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MIGHT PAGES— PRICE F1VB CENTS
Pleads Guilty to Charf e

Public Hearing

Albert Cotter, 37. 264 Fairbanks
who pleaded guilty to a

Ave.,

Set (or
;

Rezoning

drunk and

disorderly conduct
charge at his arraignment Monday before MunicipalJudge Raymond L. Smith was placed on pro-

Of River Avenue

Meetinf on Proposed

A public hearing in connection
with rezoning River Ave. from
12th to 17th Sti. waa »et for Feb.
20 by common council at ita regu-

lar meeting Wedneaday night
Petitions for the propoaed change
in which the property would be
made commercial instead of residential were introduced by interest-

ed property owners at the

i

a

The

home

St.

child's illness was diagnosed

a yeai and a

local officers Saturday night at
Eighth St. and Columbia Ave.

rare

Incurable disease, died at 7

p.m. Friday in his parents'

half

ago as pan-

creatic fibrosis,a digestive ail-

ment. which necessitated a diet
of skimmed milk and bananas.

Crashes Hold up

He

was hospitalizedseveral times.
His incurable

illness

was diag-

nosed at a time when the nation

Traffic at Bridge

waa watching with

interest tha
case of Forrest (Nubbins) Hoffman, 3, of Cheyenne.Wya, whose
bladder ailment, thought to be in-

last

Grand Haven

meeting.

in Lowell while doing construction

jacoba, ill since birth of

at 234 West 16th

Former Alderman Dies

Lyle Rau. 35. at preaent bring

Jack Terry Jacob*, threa-yearand Mra. George

and

Man Arraigned

On Non-Support Charge

old son of Mr.

the week-end was picked up by

Change in Property

Lowell

Fatal to

Is

Three-Year-Old Child

bation for a year along with being
asseased fine of $25 and $4.15
costa. His name also was placed on
Holland's liquor black list.
Coster who was held in jail over

Schedule Feb. 20 for

,

Rare Malady

Of Drunk and Disorderly

Here Following

work, pleaded guilty to a nonsupport charge under the disorderly conduct statute on his arraignmentbefore Municipal Judge
Ra>mond L. Smith Tuesday. He
was placed on probation for two
year* besides paying past obligations of $90 to his prifa for the

Appears

Assured

of

Illness

Cornelius (Casey) Kalkmtn, 70
who fought for the right! of the
Pleads
common man more than five yean Ex-Service
while serving u alderman of the
Guilty to Drank Driving
old second ward, died Monday in
Nelson Vander Hulst, 24, exhis home, 165 West Eighth St
service man residing at 254 Colfollowing a lingering lllnesa.
Kalkman's speeches in regular onial St., Zeelahd, today paid fine
support of their five-year-oldchild council meetings will long be re- and costs of $103.90 after pleading
and $3.10 court coats. He. agreed membered by townspeople who guilty before Municipal Judge
to pay $10 a week for the aupport found council meetingshighly in- Raymond L Smith to a charge of
drunk driving.
of the child.
teresting from 1936 to 1941 when
Vander Hulit was picked up by
Kalkman served. Kalkman's sin- local police about 4 a.m. today
cerity was never questioned in any
after an accident in which he
of the arguments and It waa largedrove hia brother's car into two
ly through hit efforts that the city
(reel at River Ave. and 14th St.
purchaaetl the tannery property in Alternative to the fine was 60
May, 1941, a few week* before daya.
Kalkman resigned because of ill
of
health.

Fust

Man

Police Investigate

Death

Steffens

Veteran

Kalkman was

first elected al

Watson Fanner

As Holland

Mayor

Will Succeed Schepen
Since No Petitions for
Candidates Are Filed
Unless some candidate choocea i
run on slips at the city's primary electionFeb. 18, Aid. Ben
to

-

Steffens,dean of

councilman,

j

will

^

in

become the city’s new mayor
May, since no petitions for can-

\

.local

were filed
with City Gerk Oscar Peterson

didates opposing him.

In
derman of the old second ward,
council meeting Feb.
before the 4 p.m. deadline Monday.
curable. was corrected by in In
20 will be held at 7 p.m. to allow
He will succeed Elmer J. Schepoperation.
Grand Haven. Feb. 7 Special)
the public hearing to be held at 8
ers, who is not seeking reelection.
The
child'sfather in the army
Grand Haven, Feb. 7 (Special)
p.m. City Attorney Vernon D. Ten —City police, sheriff's officers and
Is
Also sliding Into public office j
Jack Terry Jacobs
at the time, was home on an —ProsecutorHoward W. Fant anCate emphasized that such a state police were busy directing
without the necessity of conduct- 4
emergency
furlough
around
change in zoning was an import- trafficand solving congestion at
nounced today that he has ordered
Allegan.Feb. 7— The body of ing a campaign is Edward Prina J
Thanksgivingday, 1944, after reant move which might have far- the south end of the large swing
an
inquest
into
the
death
of
Robert
Wason. 35-year-old Wat- as alderman of the fifth ward, i
ceiving word that young Terry's
reaching effects. He said property bridge between Grand Haven and
son township farmer, wa* found succeeding Aid. George Dameon
George
Norman
lekea,
26-year-old
illness
was
hopeless.
Several
specFerrysburg
about
4:45
p.m.
Wedrights must not be jeopardized
Sunday in the barn on hia farm who is not seeking reelection.
ialists were consulted, none of Work! war II veteran who was
and that all aspects must be care- nesday when a number of cars
where he lived. Coroner William There will be only two ward
whom gave any optimistic re- found lying on Sheldon road early
fully investigated. He mentioned were involvedin accidents due.
Ten
Brink of Hamilton said he contests In the primaries, one in
ports.
that some lots on River Ave. are accordingto city police,to poor
Saturday morning. He died 6 p.m.
Is
had allot himself. The body was the second ward where incumbent
only 45 feet deep. The hearing visibility and icy conditions.
Surviving besides the parents that day.
discovered by his brother and siswas set at the request of the apOfficers said about five cars
are the grandparents,Mr. and
The inquest has been tentativeThe body of Gerrit K. De Witt.
ter-in-law. Mr. and Mra. Albert
peal board.
were involved and four or five
Mrs. Jacob Havinga and Mr. and ly set for Thursday,Feb. 14. at 2
Wason. with whom the man lived.
Council referred to the ordin- wreckers were called to haul the ^5-year-old Fillmore township Mrs. Jacob Jacobs, all of Holland. p. m. before Coroner Joseph E.
ance committee another recom- damaged cars away. State police, farmer, was found hanging from a
Sheriff Louis Johnson who inFuneral services were held Kammeraad of Coopersville. In
mendation of the appeal board re- who^officiallyinvestigated the ac- rafter in his barn at 10 am. Monday at 2 p.m. from the Ver the meantime officials are Investvestigated said he waa informed
i questing a change in the city cident, had not completed their Monday by his son, Dorman, who Lee funeral home with Rev. Henry igating circumstances surrounding
that Wason had been in ill health
charter on the definitionof a pri- reports at noon today and names had returned from a trip to the
and had talked of suicide.
Van Dyke officiating. Burial was lekes's death.
vate garage. The new definition of the drivers could not be learned. Hamilton Farm bureau.
Surviving besides the brother
Ickes died in a hospital at 6
in Pilgrim Home cemetery.
reads: "A private garage is here- It was reported one person reThe death was the second such
•re the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jup.m. Saturday after he had been
by defined as a two-stall garage ceived injuries requiring medical case in as many days In Allegan
lian Wason of Otsego. The botty
brought In by Thomas Wood.
with an overall size of not to ex- attention.
county, the body of Hobart Wason
waa taken to the Pardee funeral,
Grand Haven. Wood told police
ceed 22 by 24 feet, such garage
Traffic wax held up for 45 min- having been found in Watson
3
in
home in Otsego.
that his car atruck what he
to be used for housing motor- utes and about 200 cars traveling township Sunday.
thought
wa*
a
log in the street
driven vehicles for storage only." in both directions were detained.
Cornelius (Casty) Kalkf
Coroner William Ten Brink of
and when he went back to investiThe present definition reads:' "A Toward Grand Haven, the line of Hamilton gave a verdict of suigate he discovered that it was now the first ward, in 1936 and
private garage is a garage with a can extendedfrom the south end
cide, adding that Mr. De Witt had
Ickes.
waa reelected in 1938 and 1940. He
capacity for not more than four of the bridge to Washington St,
been despondentand in ill health.
An autopsy revealed that a resigned July 2. 1941.
motor driven vehicles for storage approximatelya mile.
TTie
sheriff's department In
He is survived by the widow and
He was born Jan. 25. 1876, In
only, of which not more than two
Grand Haven was informed Sat- fractured akull had caused his
son.
death.
the Netherlandsand came to this
may be commercial."
urday
that
the
three
runaway
Survivor* include the widow,
A brother, John, said he saw country at the age of 17. aettling
Council adopted a new schedule
youth* sought in connection with
Hattie; a daughter, Mrs. Benjaon costs of putting in cement
A federal advance of $5,625 toa train-oar crash last Wedneaday Geoige at midnight and was in- in Holland. He engaged in the
min Williams of Grand Rapids;
foundationsfor markers and
night at the S curve on US-31 formed that he was going home. cement contractingbusiness for ward plana for a new addition to*
three sons, Dorman of route 5.
tombstones at the cemetery. The
His wife, Lillian, and aix- 30 years. Had he lived a few more Holland hospital increasingtha
near West Olive were being held
Ben of route 6 and Edward of in Berrien county jail in St. months-oldson, William, were in weeks he and Mra. Kalkman would present 55-bed capacity to 80
new schdeulerepresents a 40 to
•en Staffer
50 per cent increase in costs, ac- Is
Holland;also four grandchildren. Joseph after they were apprehend- Kalamazoo where Mra. Ickes was have marked their 50th wadding beds was announced Feb. 2 by
John Bontekoe will be oppoced by
cording to Cemetery Supt. HowThe body was taken to the Ten ed Saturday morning near Benton buying furniture for a new farm anniversary Feb. 27.
Philip B. Fleming, federal works
Melvin Van Tatenhove, and in thtj
ard Reissing who said this was the
Coroner Gilbert Vande Water Brink funeral home in Hamilton. Harbor in another stolen car.
home they had purchased recently. As a concrete contractor,he put administrator in Washington ,D. C.
first change in 12 yean.
in a public appearanceat a meettoday listed coronary thrombosis Private funeral services will be
Alex Van Zanlen, chairman of fourth ward where incumbent
The car which was completely
TTie dead man was awarded the
Gordon Streur will be opposed by
Aid. L. C. Dalman of the streets due to high blood pressure as the held Friday at 1:30 p.m. from the
demolishedin the West Olive Silver Star for his New Guinea ing of common council June 21. the hospitalboard, said he had re- Fred Galien.
committee announced that the cause of the death of Allen L. home followed by public services train crash was identifiedas one
1944
and
vigorously protested ceived brief notification of the
service. He was dischargedfrom
city had secured the deed for the Peasley, .18, who was found dead at 2:15 p.m. in the Ver Lee funeral
IncumbentsSMking reflection|
council’saction in granting a per- grant.
stolen Jan. 28 from
Michigan
leke* was born in Nunica Dec.
remaining property needed to in a chair early Friday in his home in Holland with burial in
mit to an "outaider" to construct
According to preaent plana, the without opposition are Henry J. J
City, Ind., man.
17, 1919. and lived in the vicinity
open Pine Ave. at the north end gas station a half mile west of Pilgrim Home cemetery’. Rev. C.
Beckifort. treasurer;John Galien, •
The youths were picked up by all his life. He enlisted in Com- sidewalks. After he hsd expressed addition will house maternity,
of the city and said work would
supervisor;Joseph H. Geerds,
himself
and
argued
with
a
few
a),
kitchen,
dining,
laundry
and
auxHudsonville.
M.' Beetthuls will officiate.
officers on the lookout for a car pany F July 29. 1940 .and served
start as soon as weather permits.
member of the board of public 1
PeasJey was found by Louis ElFriends may call at the De Witt stolen in the Benton Harbor vicin- overaeas for two years. He, to- dermen, he departedIn good hu- iliary space. Total cost is estiThis propertywas known as the
works;
Aid. Harry Harrington, ]
mor.
mated
at
$269,000.
den of Hudsonville and William home this afternoon and evening, ity. During questioning,the youths gether with Sgf. John Nyland of
Wlodarczyk property.
first ward: Bernard De Pree, third
Surviving are the widow. ElizaKole, Jr., of Grand Rapids, who evening.
admitted
theft of the car which Grand Haven, was the first of
Council also approved the exward; and Laverne C. DalmatL
had been visiting in Hudsonville.
was WTecked, local sheriff'sof- Company F to return to this coun- beth: five sons, Kryn, Cornelius, Arrange Service* for
penditure of approximately$1,000
sixth ward.
Jr., Peter. Albert and John KalkA
Hudsonville physician also was
ficers were informed.
for 1,000 loads of top dirt for the
try. He was a member of the man, all of Holland; three daughResident of Allendale
To Attend Schoolmen's
Dispositionof their case* had VFW.
new cemetery addition now in the called.
ter*. Mrs. Frank Clark of Palmer.
Allendale. Feb. 7 (Special)
not
been
determined.
They
may
Sheriff
William
M.
Boeve
of
HoHind's Eight)], Ninth
process of development.The dirt
Surviving besides the wife and Alaska. Mr* C. A. Dirkse of Ann
Roundtable Saturday
Henry
Velthouae, 69. died Saturbe
taken
to
Michigan
City,
ofGrand
Haven
and
some
of
his
can be obtained from the new
son are the father,Norman Ickes; Arbor and Mr*. Dan Wiersma of
At least six local public school ficers said.
day night at hia home here. He ia Grade Cage Team*
factory site east of the cemetery, deputies investigated.
four brothers, Robert with the Forest Grove; 24 grandchildren, aurvived by four brotheri. John
educators plan to attend the WestThe Holland Junior High school 1
Surviving are the widow. Jean;
according to the cemetery board.
army, John and Ivan of Grand one great grandchild,and a sister. of Allegan, Fred and Albert at ninth grade basketball team de-a
ern Michigan Schoolmen's round
Following a somewhat lengthy a sister. Mrs. Helen Mehar of table Saturday in Rowe hotel. Illness Proves Fatal to
Haven, and Frank, a navy man an Mr*. M. Knapp of Grand Rapids. home and Ben of Holland: and one featod Fennville’s reserve teaml
discussion on the application of Battle Creek; and three brothers,
Grand Rapids, which will feature
route home; and a sister, Mrs.
Funeral services were held lister. Mrs. Johannas Piers of here Wednesday aftrnoon, 26-25. 4
Arthur Cook filed in December for Calvin, Grant and Earl of HudChild, Four Months Old
a luncheon addressed by Dr. Irwin
Eva Stiffler, also of this vicin- today at 1:30 p.m. from the Graafschap.
In a preliminary game the Hoi- .3
a license to operate taxicabs in sonville.
Jack Alan Kuiper, four-monthLubbers, presidentof Hope college.
ity.
Ver I^e funeral home and at 2
Sen-ices
were
held
Tuesday
land eighth grade squad defeated \
Holland, council promiseddefinite
The body was taken to the LanThe six are Supt. Carroll C. old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Funeral service* will be held p.m. from Ninth Street Christian at 2 p.m. in Allendale Christian Fennvill's eighth graders, 28-15. I
action at the next meeting two geland funeral home in HudsonKuiper
of
Jamestown,
formerly
of
Crawford. Principal J. J. RiemerWednesday at 2:30 pm. from the Reformed church with Rev. George Reformed church. Rev. Martin R.
The local teams are under the i
weeks hence. Cook was represent- ville.
sma, E. D. Hanson. L. N. Moody, Holland, died Tuesday night in Van Zantwick and Ayers funeral Gritter officiating. Burial was Bolt officiatedand burial was in instructionof Coach Carroll Nor- s
ed by his attorney, Peter Boter,
University
hospital,
Ann
Arbor,
Russell Welch and Joseph W.
home with Rev. Albert Hellenga in Pilgrim Home cemetery.
I Allendale cemetery..
lin.
who offered a sheaf of statements
following an illnessalmost since
Moran.
of Second Reformed church offiFormer
Zeeland
attestingthat current taxi service
birth.
Addresseswill be given by Dr.
ciating. Military rites at Spring
was not adequate. Boter said his
Survivingare the parents; two
Is Buried in Kalamazoo
A. J. Phillips, executive secretary
Lake cemetery will be in charge
client had been more than patient
brothers,
Terry
and
Douglas;
the
of the Michigan Education associaZeeland. Feb. 7 (Special)
in the six weeks' delay.
paternal grandfather. Ben Kuiper of the VFW and American Legion,
From the general discussion, Funeral services were held last tion; Dr. Eugene B. Elliott, super- of Jamestown, and the maternal the army Nov. 2. 1945.
intendent of public instruction,
council seemed reluctant to issue Thursday in Kalamazoo for Mrs.
grandparent*. Mr. and Mrs. Milo
a license immediately. It waa Frank Vcr Meulen, 76. who died and Julius Amberg, Grand Rapids Oosterbaan of Holland.
attorney
who
recently
served
as
in
her
home
in
Kalamazoo
Jan.
28
pointed out that Cook had been
Funeral serviceswill be held
granted a licensein 1942 and then after an illness of several months. legal advisor to the secretary of
Returned veterans, deeply con- formed that Holland had no juris- months of supervision they real* j
Is
today at 2 pm. from the Lange- First
Mrs. Ver Meulen, who before war. A question period in charge
had sold his equipment. It also
* 4
cerned
with Holland* housing diction over any property outside ized $260 per
land funeral home with Dr. H. D.
was pointed out that a license for her marriage waa Miss Delia of Dr. Phillips. Dr. Elliott and Dr.
the city limits and wa* referred When the discussion becaintJ
Terkeurst
officiating.
Burial
was
shortage,
expressed
themselves
Ben H. Lievense to operate taxi Spitsbergen of Zeeland, is surviv- J. M. Cliffordalso is scheduled.
to the township .supervisor to heated, with criticismpointing to j
in Pilgrim Home cemetery.
in
with varying degree* of emphasis
service had been approved last ed by two daughters, Mrs. Arthur
learn who owned the summer the council for not operating per- I
at the regular meeting of common
year but the service had never Wolcott of Kalamazoo and Mrs. Alfred Wierenga, 58, Dies
manent housing programs such a« I
houses.
council Wednesday night.
Spring is here!
been established.Ten Cat pointed Gordon Moore of Vicksburg; three
Only Three Permits for
Kruif interposed,stating in Benton Harbor where plans are 1
In
Home
of
Heart
Ailment
Whether
much
was
gained
in
Or, anyway, it s on the way.
out that the right of licensingis sons, Harold and Leslie Ver Meuthat in his work with the housing under way to build 100 house*, i
Alfred Wierenga, 58. died Friday Oil Drillinf Are Issued
Holland became conscious of the the rather heated discussion could
not an exclusive right and that len of Kalamazoo and Franklin of
committee he had checked these City Attorney Vernon Ten Cate I
Lansing, Feb. 7— The state con- approaching season today with not be determined,but it cleared
the city in issuing a taxi license is Jackson two sisters, Mrs. Peter night in his home. 47 West 18th St.
possibilities and found that only 'j pointed out that the city, under j
concernedmainly in the me of its Qssewaarde of Zeeland and Mrs. He had been ill of a heart ailment servation department Wednesday two reports of robins seen this the air and the 40 to 50 veteran* per c*nt would lie suitable.He its charter, is not allowed to com- 3
carpenter by listed three permits to drill for oil morning near Baker Furniture departed convinced that the city said transportationwould be a pete with private industry in such a
streets and in general public wel- William Woldring of Holland; and for 15 weeks.
fare.
council was cooperating in every
trade,
he
was
employed
by Elzinga and gas in two Michigan coun- Factories.Inc.
10 grandchildren.
large factor in the resort property a project. He said there waa no 1
City Clerk Oscar Peterson preOffice employesof the company way possible.
and Volkers. contractor!,until the ties.
since many veterans did not have doubt about the city’s earnest de- J
Permits include:
The veterans, more or less ral- cars. He said lie was working on sire to help the veteran in *n/ i
sented a communicationsfrom the ORGANIZE SCOUT TROOP
time of his illness.
saw the first robin early today
Allegan County
buildings and construction divijust outside the office windows. lied around Major Jack De Kruif,
Survivingare the widow. WinA new Boy scout troop to be
a project in Waukazoo and If it way possible,but such things as r
Dorr township, section 6. Mich- An hour or so later, a man called who less than two weeks ago took
sion stating that completedplans known as troop 35 is being organ- nie; seven children,Ollie, recently
worked out. the busline would be lie using projecLs should be takca|
for Holland's proposed recreation ized in Conklin under the auspices appointed to the local police force, igan Devonian Petroleum Co.. to say he had seen a robin acroas the initiativeto gather informacare of by contractors,the ChajM
extended there.
buildingincluding an indoor swim- of a group of community organiza- Mary, Johanna, Jean. Frank. Wil- Grand Rapids; Bert A. and Teresa from the Baker office. Whether tion lor a temporary housing proDe
Kruif
had
reported earlier her of Commerce, dr such groups.'!|
ming pool have been accepted. tions including the grange and ma and Anna, all at home; and a Bartz No. 1; (SWi SEi NWi) it was the same robin was prob- gram to alleviate the situation
that the FPHA temporary housing He said veterans could be asstlred
The communication stated that churches. John Borgman will be sister. Mrs. Jacob Dekker of Cic- Fischer-McCallOil arid Gas Co., lematical.
here.
program
had been speeded up con- of the city's cooperation wherever
contractor.
the state will pay the balance of scoutmasterfor the troop which ero. 111.
And so the robin, the tradition- , Action on the proposed tempor- siderably,and 4haf units would be possible in such things as putting J
Heath
township,
Leonard
C.
52,100 on its share of $9,000 in will have 17 charter members.
al harbingerof spring, was wel- ary program was delayed due to
Funeral services were held
delivered 12 days after applica- through sewers, building roads, J
plans for the building.Total costs Scout Executive Donald E. Kyger Monday at 3 pjn. in the Langeland Sleep. Allegan; Remink No. 1; comed exactly six weeks in adchange in plans whereby de
tions were processed instead of 60 etc.
of plans is $19,200, the city pay- of Holland assisted in organizing Funeral home with the Rev. C.M. (SWJ SWi NEi) Harry Stroud, vance of the official opening of Kruif and Veteran's counselor
When the question arose why
to 90 days. He also said the procontractor.
ing the difference.
the troop Wednesday Jan. 30.
spring.
Cornelius vander Meulen will conBoerthuis officiating.
contractors
were not doing any- j
gram
had
been
modified
so
that
Ottawa County
The clerk presented the monthWhile the weather was far sult an FPHA regional represenaWright to\frnship, section 32. from springlike with a temper- ative of ClevelandFriday in Lan- management and maintenance of thing. Galien assured the veteran* ti
ly report of City Inspector Ben
Edward J. Bouwama, Holland; ature of 22 degrees at 11 am., it sing. De Kruif and Aid. Ben Stef- the project would be paid by rent- that he and virtually every other |
Wiersema which listed 18 cases of
John Host No. 1, (NEi NWi wa considered far more favorable fens had been authorized by coun- al receipts rather than financed contractor had filed numerous ap* J
contagiousdiseases for January.
plications with government ag- ^
NEi) Muskegon Development Cp., than Wednesday'sswirling bliz- cil last week to go to Cleveland in a city program.
These included five cases of scarDe Kruif also suggestedthat a encies in an effort to get prior* |
contractor.
1ft fever, two of measles and 11
zards even though the tempera- to apply for the units but the trip
permanent housing program be in- ities and release of materials.He I
of whooping cough. ,
ture was slightlyhigher Wednes- was cancelled when it was learned
cluding In the veterans' program indicated the contractors are justjl
FORMER FLORIST DIES
The oath of office of Randall
day. Predictions called for colder than an FPHa. representatives
which should embrace apartments, as eager to start the buildingpro- ]
Choirs of Christ ia:. High ichool, |Xost It's Way." Dieterich. and
Allegan, Feb. 7— Funeral ser- tonight and cloudiness and not *o
Cherest Bosch as a member of
would be in Holland early this temporary housing and perman- gram as the veterans are to havtf
the board of public works to suc- Holland High school and Hope "Ave Verum." Mozzart. The Hol- vice* for Mrs. Anna Belle Priest, cold Friday.
wieek. When the ' representative ent housing.
new homes.
ceed H. S. Coveil, resigned, was college will present a program of land high choir which ia directed 79, who died Monday in Brower
failed to come, plans were made
John Galien, local real estate Ten Cate said responsibility
appropriate music in Hope Mem- by Miss Trixie Moore, will present, Rest home m PlainwelL will be
ordered filed.
REZONING IS PLANNED
for • the conference in Lansing.
man, said his office had made ar- the returned veterans does not
Election inspectors in the var- orial chapel Sunday at 4 p.m. at a "Only BegottenSon," Gretchanin- held Friday at 2 p.m. from the
Grand Haven, Feb. 7
Gty Vander Meulen will substitute for rangement*
to build 12 new houses . rest entirely with the city coun- i
ious wards for the p'gmary elec- meeting commemorating the 99th off; “Swing Low, Sweet Chariot," Gordon funeral home. Mr*. Priest
council has authorized City Man- Steffens who has other plans for
in lots of three with the under ell. He emphasizedthat every ortion Feb. 18 were appointed as anniversary of the founding of the arranged by Bellups; and ‘To Thee who operated a florist shop here
ager R.V. Terrillto consult a city the day.
standing they are to be offered to ganization, industry,school and;
follows: Ward 1, Aid. Henry Te Dutch colonies in western Michi- We Sing,” by Schvedor.
until six years ago ia survived by planning expert to assist in drawDecision to send de Kruif and
Roller; ward 2, William Law- gan. This is the 10th of the series
After collection, the college a son, a daughter, two sister*, ing up a long-range plan for re- vander Meulen to Lansing was veterans first either for i*ntal or individual must realUO" their ob*.
sale. He said he understoodVan ligation to America's lighting men
rence; ward 3, A1 Faasen; ward 4, of meetings inauguratedby the choir will sing "All Creatures of three grandchildren and five great
zoning and charting prospective made during the regular business der Bie and Klomparens also had and cooperate in qvery way posBen Wiersema; ward 5, Wilson NetherlandsPioneer and Histori- Our God and King," Chapman; grandchildren.
growth of Grand Haven. The last of council following de Kruif’s
,
obtained prioritiesfor 12 houses.
Diekema; ward 6, J. K. Van cal Foundation in 1937.
"Oh Gladsome Light," Archangelplan on which present zoning or- report, but when all other businCounselor vande? Meulen who}
Lento.
Devotions will be in charge of »ky; and “Almighty God, Our WARRANTY DEEDS DOUBLED
Release'
of
the
materials
is made
dinances are based was made in ess wXs completed and Mayor
said he had had 3T4 conferi
Polls will be open from 7 ajn. the Rev. William Van Peursem.of Father, " James. Mrs. W. Curtiss
Grand Haven, Feb.. 7 (Special) 1923.
Elmer J. Schepersasked if any of by the army and navy with the with individualveterans during j
to 8 p.m.
the Fourteenth Street Christian Snow’ will direct the choir and —Frank Bottje, egi»ter of deeds,
the visitorspresent had anything understanding that local contractJanuary- jlgp^cmphasizedthat “
Claims and accounts amounted Reformed church. After the open- Miss Alma Vander Hill will be its in commenting on the sale of real
CUTTER
TO
BREAK
ICE
to say. several compiled and the ors are to realize not more than entire program must be one
to $18,453.43. Other claims includ ing devotionsthe audience will accompanist.
estate in the county, shown by re- • Grand Haven, Feb. 7— The cut- discussion, which often diverted
ed hospital, $89,914; library, $442.- join the choirs in singing the "Star
For the closing number R. W. cording*in his office,said Fri- ter Tahoma left port Tuesday to from the main subject, became 15 per cent profit, it was stated. cooperation. Asked .earlierby
alderman whether a temi
91; park and cemetery, $3,883.83; Spangled Banner." and "Wilhel- Cavanaugh, of the Hope music deday that during January of 1945, break ice at the South Haven heated. Councilmen learned anew When one veteran asked why Holboard of public works, $8,418.84. mus." Dr. Irwin J. Lubbers, pres- partment, will direct the combined
housing program wa* exactly
his office recorded 162 warranty port. How long the ship will re- that veterans wanted hou*e# and land contractors should "hog the
The city treasurer reported
was
needed in Holland,
ident of Hope college,will give a choirs as they sing, "Prayer of deeds, and that the month of Janmain there will depend on ice con- what was councilgoing to do about whole 15 per cent" whera* Grand Meulen repeated his
cqllections of $38,710.69; miscel- short address on the heritage re- Thanksgiving," arranged by Kremuary of this year will run well over ditions. according to Lt. Lewis R. it?
Rapids was operating on a seven last week saying 300 vet
laneous collections of $20,154.78; ceived from these early pioneers. •er and ‘The Hallelujah Chorus"
300 of the same instruments. These Davison, commander. Lt (Jg) EdThe open discussionstarted out per cent margin, Galien explained
tax collectionsof $905.57. The
The Christian high school choir, by Handel.
figures show an enormous increase win E. Smith, executive officer, mildly enough with one veteran
that two years ago he and his
clerk also reported bonds and in- under the directionof Marvin
The board of governorsof the of real estate transactions at the was detachedfrom the ship Mon asking why the hundreds of cot
sociate had built six houses
terest coupons due in the amount Baas, will sing "A Sea Prayer,”
Netherlands museum is sponsoring present time compared w ith a year day for separation from the ser- tages on Lake Macatawa could not * 1 cc
cost of approximately$i‘
tl*
>.
'ieuuiiwd (>> y*l«r*ni.H« w*5 in- each
The next
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Pleasure Boat

Wyoming Park

NEWS

THURSDAY, .FEBRUARY

Owners

Fifty western Michiganpleasure of the gasoline tax money paid by
boat owners Tuesday night unani- boat owners, although they are entitled to refunds on an estimated
mously approved the proposed es11,000,000gallons a year. The untablishment of harbors of refuge claimed 75 per cent represents apfor pleasure craft at interval! of proximately1247,000e year, he
30 miles along the Great lakes said. He contended that this sum
shorelines of Michigan in accord- could and should be utilized for
ance with a plan projected by the the purpose of improvingthe harU S. army board of engineers.
bora for boat! rather than being
The men who met in Grand Rap- turned over to the state highway
ids also voted to favor revocation departmentfor the construction of
of the refund of the three-centa- rosds for suto trsvel.
per-gallon gasoline tax for boat
Thomson explained that the prooperators in order to finance the ject calls for an immediate approproject; besides favoring forma- priation by the state of $841,000.
tion of a state waterways commis- With the establishment of a state
sion to supervise proper utiliza- waterways commission, he said,
tion and distributionof the funds other needed harbor improvements
to be allocated to it out of those in other parts if Michigan’s long
gasoline taxes.
shoreline would be graduallyunLeonard N. Thomson, member dertaken and paid for in part by
of the Michigan planning commis- the federal government,in part by
sion's advisory committee on the the state.

Basketball Team
Zetland. Feb 7 -The Zeeland
High achool basketball team staged a terrific third quarter rally
here Tuesday night in a contest
with a highly favored Wyoming
Park five to take a U2-18 lead but
It didn't hold against a balanced
fourth quarter attack by the Vikinga and the Chix lost. 28-23

194S

Occupational Training Is
Offered by Vet Institute

Favor Harbor Refuges

Defeats Zeeland

7,

Onstiaii Qaintet

Opportunitlea whereby veteran* the navy which he aleo aerved a*
may learn trades and skilled occu- a lieutenant.
' The institute is a separate divipation! either by appreticeahipor
sion of the public school system
on-the-job training are being ofand has been set up by the board
fered daily at the Veterans’ insti- of educationin cooperation with
tute which has been set up In the the State Vocational Education

Vocational school In the girls'
gymnasium of Junior High school,
It was announced Feb. 5 by Gerald
Breen, director of the new program.
Breen, former athletic coach of
Holland High school who was discharged last November as a full
lieutenant in the navy, is being
CAMP FIRE LEADER
assisted in interviewing appliMiss Helen J. McRae, diftrict cants by Edward Damson, another
former teacher in the high school
field secretary for Camp Fire
now home on terminal leave from

Wins Kith Game;
Seventh

in

Row

Holland Christianhad trouble
with the Grand Rapids Lee Rebels

department and Veterana' admin- Tuesday night In the Holland armistration.
ory but managed a 39-24 victory,
It provide* opportunitiesfor
those veterana who desire to going atrong In the latter siages
learn s trade, train for s definite of the contest. It was the ninth
win for Coach Cooney Tula’ Majob, complete their high school
roona and their aeventh in a row.
work, prepare for college, or take
It was their fifth defeat in 11
Lee, its squad greatly weakened
certain subjects In which they by ' the loss of four regulars
games.
are particularly Interested.
Jerry Zeerip. who was high
through graduation, was not exBreen at present is Contacting pected to be In the running last
point man for the ChL\ with sevlocal industrialistsand business night but they took a brief 1-0
en. garneredsix importantcounANNOUNCES MARRIAGE
men in setting up the program in lead over the Maroons and led by
ters for Zeeland in the third frame
Mrs. John Victor.Sr.. 182 West
Holland. Veterans are being Inter- one-point during another stage of
to pace his team's determined
Girls. Inc., in six states, will ardrive. Ron Schipper had six points 11th St., announce*, the marriage
viewed to determine their back- the first quarter before the frame
rive here Monday, Feb. 11, to conof her daughter, GenevieveLouise
for Zeeland
ground and interests in order to ended at
;|,.X
fer with the staff of the local
The score was tied several times Victor, to J. C. Prevatt, Jr., son
From then on Christian forged
select the trade or educational
in the first half but the Vikings of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prevatt, harbors of refuge program, told
program for which they are best ahead on experienceand better*
"Michiganis losing a lot of tour- Camp Fire Girls council,accordc&me out on top at the intermis- Sr., of Lawtey. Fla.
ball-handling to gain a 15-point
the aasembly that nearly all own- ist and other business because ing to announcement made today
fitted.
Ion. 12-9
The couple was married Jan. 28, ers of commercial vessels as well pleasure boat owners in Huron
margin at the end. The halftime
In
addition
to
the
compensation
Wynima led the Wyoming Park 1945. at Sparks. Fla. Attending as those of pleasure craft are in waters would not dare undertake by Mrs. Albert Timmer, local exwhich the veteran receives in hi* acore waa 19-15 for Christian.
S.
ecutive.
scorers with 10.
Big Fred Brieve racked up fix
them were Mr. and Mrs. Leslie H. favor of the proposed establish- a trip along the Hurdn shore,
apprenticeship or on-the-job
Miss McRae formerlytaught
TP Harper sister and brother-in-law ment of a state waterways comFG
Wyoming Park (28)
baskets
and five foul tosses to
through the Straits of Mackinac physical education at Verdun High
training, he may apply for subMrs. Sena Van Dort, 71, route
2
1 of the groom. Mr. and Mrs. PreFormsma. f ...........
lead the scoring for the local*.
mission.
and
down
Lak*
Michigan—
a
logi- school. Montreal;Canada. She is
sistence
from
the
government
10
Wynsma. f ............ ..
att will make their home in
He stressed that refunds are re- cal and lovely pleasure cruise if it a graduate of McGill university 6, died Tuesday night at the Hol- which provides up to $65 a month Larry Schram looked good for the
3
... 2
Nyhuis. c
Lawtey Mr. Prevatt was recently quested on only about 25 per cent could be made aafe," he observed. and received her M.A. degree land home, Grand Rapids follow- for single men and up to $90 for Rebels and chalked up 11 points.^
8.
3
Nichols, g .
It was apparent the long lay-off
discharged from the army.
from New York university in the ings lingering illness.Mrs. Van married men. The veteran is en- from first class opposition was
0
Vander Wall.
u!
field of recreation.She also holds Dort. daughter of the late Mr and titled to sum* not exceeding these beginning to show on the Maroons'
0
Denton, g
1
a BS. from New York university Mrs. Gernt Gebben, married the two figures to make up the dif- last night. They were not sharp
school of educationin sociology. late Henry Van Dort, in 1891. He ference between apprenticeand despite the apparent determina12
4 28
•Totals .......
She has had wide experience as a died in May. 1943. She was a skilled pay.
Zeeland (28)
FG F TP
tion of each player to lay it on
Lokers, f
1
3
director in the field of recreation member of Central Avenue ChristMore than 100 trades are of- the Rebels is heavily as possible.
Zeerip. f
3
and social service.Her family re- ian Reformed church and was a fered in the apprenticeship proHowever, the Christiin quintet
Den Herder, c
"You can’t have one-way traffic wop Id realize that there should be sides in Detroit.
...
cnarter member of the Deborah gram. Among the more popular definitelylooks better than it did
De Weerdt. g
.. 0
in world trade and make interna- no more obstacleto free trade
She will meet with local guard- society.
are tlKvse of carpenter, mason, at the start of the season and 100
Schipper.g
. 2
Allegan. Feb. 7- The Holland tional organizations effective.”Al- between two great nations than ians and various members of the
Surviving is one son, Henry. Jr., electrician,barber, butcher, suto per cent better than last season
Boonstra,c
... 2
mechanic, tool and die maker, when the boya failed to bring
Pure Oils chalked up their ninth fred Edwards of London, England, between the 48 states ol one na council on Monday at 7:30 p.m. of East Grand Rapids.
and will conduct conferences on
told an audience of Holland citi- tion," he stated.
Funeral
services will be held plumber, paper hanger, painter, their potential power to bear on
Totals ....................
9 5 23 1 win in 11 starts here Tuesday zens in Holland High school audi- In the last analysis “goods for Tuesday. At i p.m. Tuesday ahe Friday at 3:45 p.m. from Ver Leo printer, upholsterer and cabinet any opponent.
night defeating the Allegan Blood
Foul shots made:
They are more steady and agFuneral home, the Rev. M. Vander worker.
torium Friday night in the second cash," is the basic economy.. “How will talk with college girls,
Wyoming: 4 out of 11; Forms- Brothers. 50-44 in a fast and of a series of lectures in an "In- are you going to build up a prosgresalve. Their pasting and timZwaag officiating.Burial will bo
Each trade under the appren- ing which is so important in a
ma, 0-2; Nyhuis, 1-4; Nichols, 2-3; thrillinggame.
perous business and have men out
in Pilgrim Home cemetery.The ticeship program is carefully
The lead see-sawed for a time stitute of InternationalUnderpenton, 1-2.
body reposes at the funeral home worked out in schedules and pay setup style of basketball hu come
standing.’ sponsored by the Ro- of work?" he demanded.
Zeeland: 5 out of 9; Lokers. 1-2; and then the Oils forged ahead
a long way as a result of consistwhere friends may call.
“What we need today is higher
tary club.
scales and entails a related pro- ent drilling in the Christian High
Zeerip. 1-1; Den Herder. 0-2; De and managed to stay on top aleconomic
morality,”
suggested
Mr
Mr Edwards, member of pargram of four hour* of study a school gym under Coach Tula.
though their margin was never
Weerdt, 1-1; Schipper, 2-3.
liament,business executive. La- Edwards. "We see in Russia, comweek in the Vocational institute. Christian (89)
groat.
FG F TP
FG F TP bor party leader, and a frequent munism; in England, socialism; in
Pure Oil* (50)
Apprenticeship trades usually lake Altena, f
3 3
9
Reception Is Given for
Ingraham, f .................. 4 6 14 visitorto the United States, took the United States, capitalism. It
from two to four years.
Zoerhof. f ......................0 0
0
(From Wednesday * Sentinel)
On-the-job training is establish- Brieve, c .......................... 6 5 17
Couple Wei in Germany Lightvoet. f .................. 2 1 5 as his subject, "Making Interna- will be interesting to see how Ron Dean of Grand Rapids. Im
Miss Florence De Free and Miss
7 tional #OrganizatkmsEffective." each works out." said the speaker
Zuverink,
......... .... 3
1
ed for a recognizedoccupation Slikkers, g ................... 2 1 5
mediate past president of Kiwanis
Grand Haven, Feb. 7 (Special)
Cupningham, g ............ 6 4 16 The Rev. Marion de Velder. local as he declared he believes all can International,was guest speaker Thereia Speedwell of Chicago which requires the acquisitionof Artz. g .......................
.... 1
0
2
—A reception honoring Mat and Van Regenmorter.g .... 3 0 6
Rotary club president, was in work togetherto make interna- Monday evening at the sixth an- were week-end visitorswith Miss skills and information, the learn Jousma, f ...................... 1 0 2
Mra. Robert Sfenger. who were
De Free’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
2 charge of the meeting.
Grissen, f ...................... 1 0
tional security.
.... 1
0
2
nual Kiwanis Charter Night baning of which should require a Lampen, f .....
married in Germany Dec 1. 1945.
P. D. De Free, Central Avc.
Beelen, c ................ .... 1 0
Rev.
de
Velder
characterized
2
Mr. Edwards prefaced his requet held at the Woman's Literary
minimum
of 2,000 hours of work;
where both were serving in the
Mr. and Mrs. Harold De Free
Totals
............
. 19 12 50 marks with a brief history of the Mr. Edwards’ talk as thought-pro- club.
anped forcea. was given at the Allrgan (44)
FG F TP League of Nations which, he said, voking. frank and courageous, and Speaking before a group of over and daughter. Nancy Rae. of Hol- and one in which it is customary
.......... . 15
9 39
home of the bride's parents Mr. Zavite, f .................
land were visitorsSunday at the to pay a differentialbetween the G. R. Lee (24)
16
... 7 2
FG
r
TP
a
hundred
local
Kiwanians,
their
led
an
open
forum
in
which
the
did
not
really
fail.
"The
statesmen
aod Mrs. John H. Ter Aveat, of Swope, f .................. 4 2 10
home of their parents, Mr. and beginning wage and the wage Gryien, f ......
0
.....
2
connectedwith it failed to carry- speaker answered questions from wives and guests, Dean congrat- Mrs. P. De Free.
O&Opersville,Monday night. Mrs
upon
completion
of
a
definite
Stall, c .................... ... 3 0
6
Schram.
............. ..... 5
i
11
ulated
the
Holland
club
on
its
the
audience.
During
tnc
question
out
their
obligations,"
he
said.
Saenger, the former Charlotte Ter Jones,
Sgt. Randal M. Dekkcr, who has training period.
................
2
6
.... 2
Waalkes. c ...............
0
..... 0
0
"The United States should be period the labor leader observed rapid developmentin the past six served in the armed forces three
Aval, was recently discharged Ellis,
Veterans are eligible for one Coeling. g ................ ..... 1 6
................ 0
1
1
8
years and its contribution to the
that
“socialism
is
on
tnal
in
Engproud
of
the
invention
of
the
after service with the Wac. Mr. Lo Blanc, g ................... 1 0
years and spent two and a half year of training for the first three Daily, g ........................... 1 1
2
3
community.
Saenger arrived in Coopersvitle Collins,
years overseas, has received his months in the sen-ice and one
............... .
3 league, although in the end you land."
1
1
Sketching briefly some of the
"Leave
Russia
alone,
but
keep
seemed
to
desert
it.”
The
speaker
Saturday after receiving his dishonorable discharge at Fort Sheri- month of training for each addiTotals ................... ...... 8 8 24
achievementsof Kiwanis, the
charge.
Totals ................. 18 8 44 stated franxly that at the first an eye on her," he said. “We speaker stated that in its thirty- dan. 111., and has returned to the tional month in the senice.
Foul »hots made:
Seventy-five . relatives and
opportunityto apply the signifi- mustn’t be afraid of her or she
Breen who entered the service
Christian: 9 out of 18: Altena,
one years of existence it has home of his parents, Mr. and Mr*.
Henry Dekkcr, Main Ave.
friends attendedthe event which
cant sanctions clause on Japan, will defeat us."
in August. 1942, spent nine months 3-4; Zoerhof. 0-2; Brieve. 5-9;
reached its peak in world and naA meeting of the Zeeland Gar- overseas in the Hawaiian islands Slikkers. 1-1; Artz. 0-2.
was also in the nature of a
“I would take the manufacture tional service In the last six years,
Britam failed.
farewell for another aon-in-law
Germany, Japan. Italy, all were of armaments out oi private selling over a billion dollarsworth den club was held at the home of m the personnel office of the 14th
Lee: 8 out of 11; Schram. 1-1;
(From Wednesday’s Sentinel)
and daughter of the Ter Avesls.
weak nations, with no oil or raw- hands and use it for safety only. of bonds, raising millions of dol- Miss Anne Huizenga, Centennial naval district.Damson who en- Remtema, 0-1; Coeling, 6-7; Daily.
“Patriotism” will be the subject
1-2.
the Rev. and Mrs. Johan Mulder
materials. Could they fight wars Don't leave the manufacture of lars for the Red Cross and Com- St., Monday evening. There were tered the navy in May. 1944, re
and children,who are leaving this for the meeting of the W.C.T.U. without these? he asked, as he armaments in the hands of those munity chest, accumulatlhgthoua- 14 present at the meeting and the unfed home Jan. 21. He was with
week for Ridgewood, NJ. The Friday at 2:30 p.m. in the Mar- baldly laid the blame on greed for who seek profit, for they ap- ands of tons of scrap, and sending following officers were elected: the amphibious forces as boat
Mrs. William Dr Hoop, .president;
Rev. Mulder recently returned ine room of the Warm Friend tav- profits.The speaker said he prove of war."
millions of gifts overseas.
group commander aboard the APA
from overseas where he served as ern. Mrs. Frances Otte will he pointed out on an earlier trip to
Choosing for his topic “Shadows Mrs. G J. Van Hoven, vice-presi- 199, USS Magoffin.
If you see some people building
dent;
Mrs.
H.
Munro,
secretary;
(From tYtdneaday’a Sentinel)
hostess.
Special
music
is
to
be
a chaplain. The party also welAmerica that she was paving the up great fortunes while others in the Valley," Dean pointed out
Veterans’institutes such as HolMrs. Henry G. Vruggink accomcorned Paul Ter A vest who re- presented by the Trinity Trio. way for war by her dealings in starve you are paving the way for the staggeringloss in material Mrs. Thrall .treasurer. Monthly
meetings will be held and the first land .i* organizing are being car- panied her children Mr. and Mr*.
| cently returnedfrom the Philip- Members are asked to bring their Japan.
communism. The responsibilitywealth and lives that World war meeting this season will be held ried on in 29 cities in the state. Jorold Redder of Zutphen, to
own
cups
and
spoons.
pines following four and a half
The English speaking peoples come* directlyback to us, he de- II lias extracted from the world. at the home of Mrs. Thrall March Holland has made arrangements Ha.riiltona day ..i^c week where
Thirty members attended the
He also called attention particuyears of service.
didn't count the cost of profit clared. in closing.
13 at 7:30 p.m.
whereby veterans from surround- they visited Mr i.ir Mrs. Herman
larly to the apparent lack of reMr. and Mrs.. Saenger plan to meeting of the Ladies Mission making, declaredthe speaker, as
A Boy scout meeting was held ing communitiesauch as Zeeland, dipping.
joicingnow that the war has been
leave Monday for their new home band of Sixth Reformed church
he cautioned his listenersto stop
Mum Julia ’lie Liege of Grand
won and the great fear that is at the First Reformed church Fennville and Saugatuck also may
In Bayside, N.Y. Before entering Tuesday night and worked on sup- blaming the Balkans or other Junior League Reports
Monday evening under the super- participate in the program. In a Rap.ds spent Sunday with th*
plies
for
Knox.
Memorial
hospital.
being
evidenced
by
the
discovery
the service Mr*. Saenger was emvision of the followingofficers: special arrangement with Hope family of tier parents. Mr. and
countries for the .rcent war. The On Various Projects
of the atomic bomb, as well as our
ployed in the office of the Ot- Devotions were led by Mrs. L.
Melvin Baron, scoutmaster;Don- collere, the institute provides that Mrs. j. Holstege.
Englisn
speaking
peoples
of
the
Mra.
Gleon
Bonnet
te,
vice-presi
fear of Russia.
tawa county treasurer in Grand Olgers.
ald Van Hoven. assistant scoutworld supplied all the armaments dent of Junior Welfare league,
Martin Slykhouse of GrandviUe
veteranswho desire to take cerDean
stated
that
"Russia
needs
Mrs
J.
McLean
plans
to
Haven. Her father is chairman of
master; Donald Kooiman, Jasper tain high school subjects may pur- was a Sunday visitor with the
for
the
slaughter
of
World
war
conducted
the
weekly
meeting
in
at least twenty-five years to rethe Ottawa county board of super- leave tomorrow for Chicago where
the Woman's Literary club Tues- cover from the war and is not de- Bos, Clyde Buttles, John Ozinga, sue these studies at the college family of his aister. Mr. and Mr*.
she will meet her son, Pfc. James H, he said.
viaors.
day
night. Mrs. Vernon Ten Cate sirous of engaging in an armed Gerrit Wyngarden, troop commit- where age levels will be more in G. D. Vruggink.
Mr
Edwards
explained
the
BritAttending the reception was McLean., who expects to receive
tees. Boys 12 year of age or older
ish viewpointof war borrowing. waa named business manager of conflict with our country. We have
Mrs. C. Rynsburger has been
common with the returnedveterhis
discharge
from
Ft.
Sheridan
Mias Leona Poatma of Holland.
are eligible for membership.
the
1946
fall
bazaar.
Sub-chairmen
to
get
along
with
Russia.
Howconfined to her home with a
soon. He telephoned her of his ar- "If you can show us any way to
ans.
The IntermediateC. E. society
The institute office in the Junior t. roat infection.
rical at a west coast port after pay our so-called old war debt will be named to work with her ever. unless she opens up her
Kitchen Shower Is Given two years of service in the south- without borrowing money, please Miss Barbara Lampen and Mrs. country to us. as we have done of the Second Reformed church High school gymnasium j open -Mrs. B. J. Vruggink auffered a
was recently organized under the
do so and I will go back and tell Donald Weaver, co-chairmen of with her. there can be no perman- sponsorshipof Mrs. W. J. Hil- during the day for consultations, stroke Monday and waa taken
west Pacific.
For Miss Lillian Pfeiffer
ent
peace."
the
Clare
Tree
Major
production
to Blodgett hospital at Grand
A son, Bernard Patrick, was my governmenthow it can be
njert. The following were chosen and appointmentscan be made for
A kflchen ihower wai held at
Presentation of the Fortney
’The Golden Apple," held here last
Rapid*
born Tuesday in Holland hospital done." said the speaker.
officers:Jack Kole, president; interviews by those veterans who
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Berton
V.sitoraat the home of Mr. and
He called the United States a week, reported the project to be a Clement award was made by Abel Ward Ver Hage, vice-president;arc working.
Wlcrsma Friday night compli- to Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Bristol,
financial
success.
There
were
995
Vander
Plocg
to
Jack
Grasmeyer
Mrs.
Henry G. Vruggink tne past
route 1.
"foolish nation," as he ridiculed
Barry Van Koevering,secretary;
menting Misa Lillian Pfeiffer,
week were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
The Missionary society of Ninth the practice of an "advanced na- paid admissions, they stated. ! m recognition of his outstanding Milton Lubbers, treasurer. Elaine
whose marriage to Howard TimMrs. ClarenceJ. Becker, chair- service to the community in 1945.
Hamburg and children of Holland.
tner will take place this month. Street Christian Reformed church, tion," burying three quarters of man of a new league project,dis- 1 A brief history of the six-year Kleise was leader of the meeting Three Local Students to
Mr and Mrs. Herman Bere.is and
originallyscheduled for Thursday the world's gold at Ft Knox. The
Sunday.
Weekly
meetings
are
held
Games were played with prizes
Graduate from Western
afternoon, has been postponed one game of trade finally comes to an tnbuted materials for Easter has- existence of the Holland Kiwanis on Sundays at 6:13 p.m.
sons
of Benthiem. Mr. and Mrs.
going to Mrs. Edward Warsen,
kets which members of the league c*ub ua* presented by Louis
Three local itudents will receive J. Redder of Zutphen and Mr.
Mrs. Ben Mast and Mrs. John week because of the funeral of- end when one holds all the chipag will assemble.
Stcmpfly. Greetings were extended
their degrees from Western Mich- and Mr*. Donald Vruggink and
Ringewoulde.A two-course lunch Cornelius Kalkman.
he said.
by President William Meengs, who Bangs Disease Group
igan college upon their gradua- daughter of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Beukema,
was served. Hostesseswere Miss
The United States had the high- DIES AT 21
also presided at the evennig's actition at the end of the semester,
route 5. have returned from FlorVisitorsat the home of Mr. and
Mae Timmer. Mrs. Fred Timmcr
Maps County Program
vities.
est standard of living in the world,
Plainwell, Feb. 7— Funeral serFriday, Feb. 15. Miss Elizabetn Mn. Gerrit Brink last week were
ida' where they spent six weeks
and Mrs. Wierama.
Allegan,
Feb.
6
—
The
bang's
Dinner
music
was
furnished
by
as long as she loaned money to vices for Mr*. Betty E Boyer. 23.
Anne Kools and Miss Joyce M.
Invited guests were Mr. and at Pass-A-Grille near St. Peters- nations to buy goods, declared the
the Holland High School string disease committee mapped a coun- Timmer will receive their B. 8. Gerrit Looman and daughter,
burg
who
died
Sunday
night
in
the
Anna of Crisp and Mr. and Mr*.
Mrs. Chester Timmer. Mrs. Ralph
quartet. Dale Kruithof rendered ty-wide educational program at
degrees and state elementaryp:o- J. Schipper of Overiael.
Corp. Gerald Slikkers arrived speaker as he discussed the pres- home of her mother, Mrs. W. G
Keren. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Timseveral cornet solos, accompanied their first meeting !as> week. The
ent
proposed
loan
to
England.
vis onal certificates.
Misa Lucille
Morrison, near Plainwell,were
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klamer
mer. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Van in Portland. Urc.. Monday from
“You should he used to the idea of held today at 1 p.m. from the by his mother, Mrs. Walter Kruit- committee,made up of Vernon jane Schregarduswill be granted
Bronkhorst and son. Marvin. Mr. Calcutta, India, and expects to reand family spent lut Friday evenhof, at the piano. Community sing- Sanders,South Haven; Ben Edcredit
asked
by
Britain,
for
no
an A.B. degree and a state second- ing with Mr. and Mrs. L.' RiomMarshall funeral home with burial
and Mrs. William Louwsma and ceive his dischargeat Ft. Sheriing was led by George Steketce ing, Hamilton, and Enoch Johnson,
Hester, Mr. and Mrs. Henry dan within the next week, accord- people in the world buy so much in Three Rivers. Surviving are the and Frank Van Ry, accompanist. Shelbyvllle,was appointed by the ary provisional certificate.
errma at Grand Rapids.
Dr. Wynard Wichers, vice- Mr and Mrs. N. Vander Wa!
Gronewould.Caroline and Gerald- ing to word received by his par- on credit as do those of your husband, a son. her mother and
The program was arranged un- county agriculturalagents as a represident of the college and form- a-.u Lester, Mr. and Mrs. H. Vanine. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mast and ents. Mr and Mrs. Dick Slikkers country. If people would give father, a brother and her grand- der the chairmanship of Tony
sult of a county-widemeeting of
er
president of Hope collage, will der VUl and Carol and Mr. and
thought to the question they parents.
Dona, Ralph Mast. Henry Mast. of Hamilton.
Last, assisted by Abel Vander livestockmen interestedin the
speak on the subject "Nobleut Mra. J. Vander Wai were dinner
Mrs. Edward Warsen, Mrs CorPlocg and Daniel Vander Werf, control of the disease.
Oblige,"at graduationexerdsei guest* Monday at the home of
nelia Hirdos, Mrs. Henry Mole- Anniversary Observed
Jr.
A series of 16 discussion meetwyk, Mrs. Cathryn Veurink. Mr.
to honor the members of the class,
Mrs, Effie Vruggink and sons at
ings, designedto inform farmers
and Mrs. John Ringewouldr,Mr. With Family Gathering
Sunday at 3 o.in.
Beaverdam.
of
the
known
facts
about
the
disTrinity Guild Is Given
and Mrs. Clarence Molewyk. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Oss.
Several from this community
ease, as well as the work of the
and Mrs. Fred Timmer, Allan, route 1. quietly celebratedtheir
attended the Shrine circus- at
Reading
by
Miss
Metz
state committee,were tentatively Miss Marian Roelofs
Roger and Mae and Howard Tim 25th wedding anniversary • Friday
Grand Rapids the past week.
Miss Ethelyn Metz presenteda scheduled.
mer.
night with a family gathering. A
Mr. and Mra. w. Van Ham and
reading of the "Book of Job,” an
The meetings will be open to the Is Feted at Showers
gift was presentedto the honorEleanor Sikes Peters of Peoria, $5,000, *he said.
collection
adaption by Dr. E. D. Dimnent, public and will be held at Fillmore,
Miss Marian Roelofs,brlde-elact, Willard L*e were guests Sunday
ed couple and a two-courselunch HI., held the interest of approx- amounted to approximately$150.
Members of Tower Club
before members of the Trinity Hamilton,F e n n v i 1 e, Leisure, was feted at a miscellaneous show- of Mr. and Mrc. M. Poakey and
was served.
imately 200 members of the WoIn a straw vote taken at the guild of Trinity Reformed church Cheshire, Allegan, Trowbridge,
er Thursday night arranged by Roger Allen at Wyoming park.
Those
present
were
Arthur
To Have Valentine Party
man’s Literary1club with her dra- meeting, club members indicated Tuesday night in the church par- Plainwell, Martin. Hopkins, MonMr*. John Vander Wal spent a
Mrs. George Ende and Miss Doris
Members of the Tower club, lo- Walters. Lois Ann. Shirley and matic reading of "Prelude to 96 to 87 that they preferred the lors. Special music included num- terey Center, Wayland, Cornlnf, Ende. The party was held at the few days the paat week at Grand
Gordon
Walters;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
cal youth center, will have a ValExile," at the annual celebration club to meet every' Tuesday dur- l>crs by a vocal trio compoied of Dorr and Burnips.
home of Mrs. Ende In Hamilton. Rapids with her parent*, Mr. and
entine party Saturday at 8 p.m. in Giles Veldhuis and Lloyd; Mr. and of the club house birthday Tues- ing the next club year instead of Mrs. Marvin Mceusen, Miss Betty
Prizes for games were won by Mrs. Mrs. Peter Hoffman and family.
Mrs.
John
Van
Oss,
La verne and
i the club rooms. Records will furday afternoon. She was assisted every two weeks as proposed. Mrs. Schaap and Miss Irma Hoeland,
George
Boerigter, Mrs. Gerrit
nish music for dancing. Only mem- Dale; Jerold Hulst. Jean Yran Oss. at the piano by Lois T. Harsch.
Albert Schaafsma was chairman accompanied by Miss Lucille Lake Survey Reports
Bolks, Mrs. Leon Ende and Mill
Howard
Van
Oss
and
the
guests
Miss Fanny
bers and out-of-town guests, who
The episode, dealing with the of the tellers.
Kooyers. Mrs. Harold Scholten
Hester Ende. A two-course lunch
MichigaD-HuroD Stages
are required to pay a guest fee. of honor.
story which revealed the inspiraMrs. Randall C Bosch presided conducted devotions..
was
served.
Surprised at Shower
;Will be allowed to attend. Tickets
tion for Richard Wagner's great at the meeting. A guest meeting
Mrs. Clifford Marcus, guild The United States Lake survey
Invited guests wert Mesdames Misa Fanny Hemmeke, a bride- •
reports the following mean stages
must be shown at the door.
president,
presided,
and
hostesses
epera masterpiece,"Tristan and of the child study group was anLibrary Gets Sum From
of Lakes Michlgan-Huron for the George Boerigter,George Sale, elect, was complimented at a aurAll teen-agers whose memberIsolde,"brought to life the char- nounced for Friday at 8 p.m. in for the evening were Mrs. Arthur
month of January, 1946, deter- Justin Sale, Fred Smit and Gerrit priae miacellaneoua ahower Wed-.I card* have expired must re- State for Improvements
acters in that intimate circle the ciub house. Misa Bernice Berg- Hoedema and Mrs. J. Schipper*. mined from dally readings of staff Bolks of Hamilton; Mn. Andrew
neaday, Jan. 30, given by Mra.
new their membershipsbefore SatA check for $292.32 has been which surrounded the great com- man of Michigan State college
gauges.
Boerigterof Zeeland; Mesdames Harold Den Uyl and Mra. . John .
urday night If they wish to attend received by the Holland public poser in the year 1858.
wii? be the speaker.
Feet above mean tide at New Benjamin Ende, Dennis Ende, Walter* at the Walter* home on,
Spring Lake Coniideri
frty. No new cards will be library from the state board of
Mrs. Peters, a talented and at- . A change in next Tuesday's
York,
580.23; changes in stage Leon Ende, Henry De Jonge, Weat 13th St. Games were played
libraries as a partial payment on
L»t that time.
tractivereader, charmed her audi- program was also announced. Employes1 Pension Plan • from December to January, this Henry Boerigter. Jarvis Drnek, end a two-courae lunch was aervthe general library fund grant for
ence with her artistic performance Lloyd Wendt, an author and a
A pension plan for employes of year, -0.13, average since 190({ Julia Boete, L. Van Wlersn and *<L
which the library has qualified
of ar interestingtheme. Mrs. member of the staff of a Chicago the villageof Spring Lake, similar -0.15; differencefrom stage of Miss Hester Ende, all of Holland.
Maroons Trounce
Invited guest* were the Mea- 1 j
this year according to the requireHarsch's music contributed to the newspaper, recently released after to one approved for Holland mun- January, last year, plus 0.57. 10Miss Roelofs was also feted at a damea Ben Reimink,Hirry Reim- ‘ r
ments
of the state aid law. A final
Rapids Lee Subs
serving as a naval officer, will icipal employes is under consider- year mean, plus 1.45; difference shower Thursday afternoon, Jan. ink, Ben Tinholt, Martha Reiminlc
payment is. expectedto be made success.of the presentation.
Holland Chri*tian'*-n*erve cag- in May.
Miss Laura A. Boyd, a member speak on the aubject, “Books Are ation by the village council and of stage from low-water datum, 24,. arranged by Mra. George Ende. Hattie Hemmeke, George Reim-N^
s trouncedGrand Rapids Lee's
contacts have been made with the plus 1.73.
ink, Jake Woodwyk, David Von’
The fund may be used for im- of the education committee, ex- Big Business."
Tuesday .night.47-18. as provement or extension of library plained the Kate Garrod Poet
An attractively appointed tea Michigan Muncipal league for in- Based upon past records, the TO SPEAK AT C-0 BANQUET In*, Gerald Tinholt, Larry Van
Art T^ls* boys maintained
Zeeland,Feb. 7
Arthur F. Meetereen, CarJ Hansen, Gerrit.^
services,such as books, furniture, scholarship fund which waa estab- followed the program. Hoste&»co formationand forms to study the monthly mean levels for February
are likely to be 580.2 and not less Briete, Chicago, commentator and Hemmeke, Floyd Hemmeke, Leonrecord which in* supplies,but may not be used tor lished by the club In 1915. She were members of the board of fl.- project;
one defeat.
writer, will be guest speaker at erd Tubergan,Tony Dykatra, end
new construction or remodeling.4 told how nearly 80 girla have been rectcrs and the education com- . There are only two full time than 580.0.
led at the
The local board will likely use aasiatedin eecuring a college edu- mittee, and paat presidents of thg emploves at present on the village Lakes Michlgan-Huron are 0.49 the annual Chamber of Commerce the Miaaee Mergaret Reimink,Al- "
10-2. 20-2, 40-10. Louis this payment for new books, ac- cation through operationof the club poured. Decorations featured payrolls,and th* setup Would re- feet below the high stage of Jan banquet to be held Fetx 27. The ice Reimink, Alma Tinholt, Sophia *
scorer cording to Librarian Dora Scb*r- fund. It ve the goal of the com- oouquetsof iwcet peas and pink quire a very simple plan, Pi«s- uary, 1919 and 2.91 feet above the banquet was originallyscheduled Van Dam, Florena Hulxen, and
‘ of honor,
low stage of January,1926.
for rrt. ir.
mer.
ident Claude -Voss stated.
mittee to Increase the fund to candles and tmuax.
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Dr. Lubbers Addresses

Dr. Terkenrst

To Direct Red

Public School Teachers
-

Dr. Irwin J. Lubbers,president nc national rights. There art only
of Hope college, addressedmem- the nghta of men, women and
bers of the Holland Teachers' club children."
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1948

TeUsSfalm

Missionaries to Africa

Ex-Major Leaguer

InDntdiCity

Come Home

Dies in Allegan

for a

Holland. Mich.. Jan. 30, 1940

Year

The Common

Council

special seas ion purouant

A latter from a cousin In the
at a dessert meeting held in
Dr. Lubbers closed by saying. "I Netharland*.-eceivtd Friday
Washington school gymnasium am naive enough to believe that If morning by Mr. aqd Mr*. M. Oude• Dr. H. D. Terkeurst, pastor of Monday at 7 p.m. Carroll C. Craw- we will lay out all our problems
mool. 47 Wq*t 15th St., daacribt*
Trinity Reformed church, will ford, superintendentof Holland before all nation!, those nation!
public schools, was in charge of will attempt to step forth and conditions in tha city of Nyvardal,
direct the 1946 fund raisins camthe meeting.
face those problems.If we and whara he resides.
paign for the Red Crow in the
He wrote that the family ia wall
Dr. Lubbers, in approaching the Russia, two great powers, will try
aouthern half of Ottawa county great international problems of together, our problems can be now “but in the laat few daya of

Cross Campaign

COMMON COUNCIL

to

net

to 3

fed
May«,

'call

Allegan. Mich.. Feb. 7-Ray L.
65. former major league
pitcher, died at hia home here
Friday after a long Hlneaa.
Hale played with the Lot Angeles club In 1899 and was with
the Boaton National league club
In 1900. 1901, and 1902, later he
played with Milwaukee and Mem-

the Mayor, to the abtenee c(
or Schepen, A Merman Steffen*
presided a* Mayor pro tern. ' j
Preeent Mayor pro tem Steffens, Aldermen T* Roller, Herrington, Bontekoe, De Free, Moot*
Streur, Damson, Meenp, Dahnan,
City Attorney Ten Cate, City Engineer Zuidema, and the Oerk.
phis.
Mayor pro tem Steffen*
Surviving are the wife; twosona, ed that he had attended a meeting
William and Jack; a brother,Guy, on Monday evening In which this
of Allegan; and a sister, Mrs. matter of providing housing fadl*
Frank Koopman J Elkhart, Ihd. itlea was discucaed at coiuidep-1
Funeral sendees were con able length and a* a reault of thla'.l
ducted from the Gordon Funeral previous meeting, the Mayor h*t.
Home at 2:30 Sunday afternoon. called tonight'* meeting to giva
Burial will be (n Oakwood ceme further onslderation to this auh*'j

Hale,

|

the war our father died by • bomand William H. Loutit of Grand the present, reviewed briefly the solved.
bardment
of Nyvardal. He waa
» Haven will direct the campaign history of mankind to show how
never found back except aome
man
has failed in the past to
in the north half March 1 through
piece* of his clothes."
formulate any plan whereby he
During the first bombing of Ny15, tl»e county Red Cross office can get along with his fellow man.
Tells
verdal. their garden waa hit and
announced Friday.
He viewed the situationfirst from
a shed demoliahedalthough little
The quota for Ottawa county the economic and then from the
damage was done to the home. He
has been placed at $29,180 of political standjxunt, showing how
of
said NyverdaJ had been bombed 40
neither has been able to promote
times during the last few months
tery.
any successfulplan for peace.
ject.* Mr. Steffen* stated . that ]
of the war.
Guest
speaker
at
the
regular
"Even from the religious standMajor De Kruif ha* spent ooneid*
Nyvardal
was
liberated
April
10,
meeting of the Holland Rotary
era ole time and study on thli subpoint we must admit we have
Showers Are Given far
club Thursday Jan. 31 was E. S. 1945, by the Canadiansand within
ject and called on him to oxpUtai
failed " he said. "How then can
Conroy, directorof public relations three week! they had repaired
we this time succeed?"
Miss Batema, Bride-Elect it to the Aldermen. Major Dt;
of the Michigan Aeronautical com- their home. He stated that aome of
Dr Lubbers said he believed mission. Mr. Conroy, introduced the familieshad "nothing to suffer
Miaa Dorothy Batema. who la to Kruif presented each Aldtoman
that there is a spiritualspark in by Rotarian Willis A. Diekema, from war. We have had a very
become the bride of Meredith J. with a set of regultUona outlining
man— the great desire to create. discussed "The Future of Avia- rough time."
RruUchart, was feted at two the program a* set up hy the Fe*
era! Public Housing Authorities.
Man must dream a dream of the* tion." telling Rotariansand their
ahower* recently.
He described how three of the
world of 'ho future and dare to guests that every community haa relatives, young men. escaped from
A kitchen ahower waa arranged These regulition* set forth tha J
responsibilitiesof the Federal
create it Teacher, preacher, farm- plans of some sort for an airport. Germany a month after they were
for the bride-electTueaday night
Government and also the reapioaer. professional man and artisan,
In the past 40 years the aircraft deported by the SS troop*. They
by Mesdamea John Van Til. Harry
siblllty of the local government or
must together dream thus dream, industryhas grown to be a bil- then joined the underground of
Brulschart and John Verdurg at
other body that assumes the local
lion dollar one. with the most tre- which one was a member for three
he said
the home of Mr*. Van Til, Highresponsibility.
years.
mendous
growth
in
the
past
10
The speaker advocated adult
land Ave. Game* were played and
* Major De Kruif then went on to 1
He expressed apprecistion to the
forums the count rv over to dis- years, he said. Michigan employs
refeshmenl* *erved.
explain the different regulations
more
persons
in
the
aircraft
inCanadian
soldiers
who
"liberated
cuss internationalwelfare. He said
Guests were Mesdame* Harold as outlined.It was shown that
"we cannot wait to raise a gener- dustry than any other state in us from the Germans who stole
Vo*. Juliu* Droit, Peter Verburg.
the Federal Public Housing Au*
spite of the fact that only one ill away."
ation in this boffpf. wc must as
Julius Slotmsn, Janie* Prin*. Ed thontie* is in a position to aaiaH
plant in the state completes planes
He wrote that they now have
adults face the problem now. We
Rsv. and Mrs. Harry Newhouse
De Witt, Bert Brulachart, John the local bodies In temporary
and the others manufacture only enough to eat to live and many
must now realize that there are
After four yeara of missionary knowledge In one year, the Rev. Bruischart.John Batema, Herman housing for distressed families of
parts.
goods are coming back from GerNewhouse said.
Boruclaar,Frank Gebben and service men, veteran* and their
The factor most stressed In the many. He expressed belief that in work among the Moslems in NiThe trip home was pleasant, the Misses Thelma Batema. Peggy families and single veterans
aircraft industry today, said Mr. three years, the Netherlands geria under the Sudan Interior
missionaries said. They were fort- Beagle. Ella Weatveld. Theressa tending educational institutioz*It
Dr. H. D. Terkeurat
Conroy, is safety,for flying is not would be as .t vas before the war. million, the Rev. and Mrs. Harry
unate to board a direct ship at Le- Buaacher, Yvonne Freehouae,
which 60 per cent or $17,508 has
wa* further explainedthat the
always smooth and there is comE. Newhouse have arrived in Hol- gos on the Nigeria coast leaving
l>een assigned to the southern part
Janet Gruppen and Martha local body haa no choice in what
petitionfrom other transportation
land for a year's furlough.
Jan. 5. The ship stopped five days Smith.
and 40 per cent or $11,672 to the
type of temporary homing that
means Planes have been built MiscellaneousShower
north half of the county.
And the miasionaries are proud- for loading at Accra and three
'IIh* bride -elect was also feted they may receive but this la enwith
wing
spreads as big as 232
Start Feb. 11
days at Takoradi on the African
Given for Mrs. Piersma
In Holland. Mrs. Stanley Rover,
feet and height equal to that of a
at a shower Wednesday night iirely up to the Federal Public
ly introducingto their friends
gold coast and then proceededon
Mrs.
S.
Piersma,
the
former
will replace Mrs. W. S. Merriam
five-storybuilding.
given
at the home of Mr*. John Housing Authorities after they,
and relatives their two-year-old its 14-day trip to New York, arBeginning Monday. Feb. 11. a
as residentialchairman
Although helicoptersare becom- Theressa Veenhoven. waa compli- daughter,Myrna Ann, who was
Batema.
Sr., by Mesdames Harold have been presented with ell pectr
Dr Terkeurst spent Ifi month-; i c,ass in vegetable and flower gar- ing popular through publicity. Mr. mented at a aurprue miscellan- born in Cano, Nigeria. Little riving in Brooklyn Jan. 27. They Smith, Alvin Batema, John Bat- inent information and data ral*
arrived in Holland Wednesday.
' dening will lie held in Holland
Conroy tielieves that they will not eous shower Thursday night planas chaplain in the navy during
They have no immediate plans ema and Miss Thelma Batema. ative to the local
Junior High school, room 28. readily he liought by the public ned by Mrs. Jack Veen, route 4. Myrna. according to her father,
World war II and returned here
It was further explainedthgU
proved
to
be
a
better
sailor
than
other than to take a rest. Both the Games were played and a lunch
James A. Bennett, biology inGames were played and a twosuch temporary housing must boj
in 1944 after several months in structor in the Junior high school, because they lack the element of
her parents in the three weeks' Rev. and Mrs. Newhouse had one was served.
beauty. He lielieves also, that, al- courae lunch was served by the ocean trip from Africa and has
the Aleutians. Pastor of Tr.mtj will l>e in charge of the course.
Guests were Mesdame* George removed within 2 years after tbol
siege of malaria with a few less
though the airplane has Iveen used hostess and assistant hoateasea. l>een taking American life with its
church since 1930. he has been
serious
recurrences
while
in
AfDalman,
Andy Dalman, George emergency ends. The salvage from
This class will meet from 7:30
as an instrumentof war, if will Mrs. R. Veenhoven and Mias Jan- boats, trains, and generally fast
active in community affairs.
rica.
They
are
staying
with
Mrs.
Vander Hill, George Dalman, Jr., this temporary bousing will reto 9:30 p.m. each Monday for 12
et Veenhoven.
also be an instrument of peace for
tempo in good stride.
The quota assigned Holland weeks.
Newhouse * parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rena Flenbaas.Arthur Alderink. vert to the local body at the end
Invited
guesia
were
Misses
Nelat the present time no spot on the
Much of the mission work done Bon Kleis. 144 East J4th St. The William Alderink. Gary Batema. of the emergency when it has beex
city is $7,628.44; Grand Haven
Such topics ns ground preparaglobe is more than 60 hours from lie and Betty Heidema of Billings. by the Newhousei consistedof
Rev. Newhouse is a son of Mr. Ben Batema. Albert Alderink. P. taken down.
city. $4,435.36,and Zeeland city tion, fertilization, choice of variMont..
Virginia
Harrington.
Luany other spot by air and this
trekking from village to village, and Mrs. Frank Newhouse, 244
Mr. CorneliusVander Muelen,
eties, propagation, disease and in$1,400.
Koopman. John Vander Vliet,
time limit will probably be re- cille Uildriks. Gladys Uildriki, showing a friendly spirit and a
East 15th St. The Rev. and Mrs. Alberta Bo*ch, John Weaterhof. local counsellor for Veterans, also
Township quotas are as fol- sect control will be discussed. It duced in yean to come.
Theressa Heidema, Hilda Veenlows; Blendon, $700.32; (ieorge- is hoped that it will be possible Mr. Conroy stated that the very hoven and Mesdames A. Van willingness to sit down with the Newhouse were married about 13 Gerrit Veenboer, G. Boaman, Bud spoke briefly and stated that there
natives at their own level In order years ago.
waa a very real need of housing In
town. $1,488.18; Holland. S2.276.04; to have experts in these various place at which Henry Stanley Naarden, F. Van Naarden, W.
Weaterhof,Eva Tripp. C. Doktor tills City. Sir. Vender Meulen exto win souls. With the Sudan area
The
missionaries
left Holland
phases
of
gardening
available to
Hoogedorn.
Hoogedorn.
P.
Jamestown. $1,050.48; Olive. $525 greeted Dr. Livingstone after two
about 1,000 years behind America for Africa in (X'tober, 1941, just and Misses Thelma Batema, Don- plained that one of the problems
help give advice.
24; Park. $1,313.10;Port Sheldon.
yean of struggle in the African Veen. H. Weyschede, C. Dome. M. in civilization,methods used by before war was declared, sailing na Eienbaas. Leona Weaterhof and that he is confronted with contiitA registrationfee of $1.50 is to
$175.08; Zeeland. $1,050.48;Allenwilds, is now the location of an Donze, M. Heidema, J. Heidema, the missionaries of necessity arc on the first American ship releas- Jennie Batema.
ually Is to find pieces for Veterans
be charged and in order for the
dale. $583 60; Crockery, 583.60,
airstrip.In conclusion, he declar- G. Heidema. W. Van Putten, L. differentfrom church work in this ed by President Roosevelt In conto live.
course to bo continuedit will be
Uildriks.
Lester
Johnson.
Ben
De
Grand Haven. $466.88;Poikton. necessary to have 10 persons en- ed that "mankind has conquered
nection with his sea-freedompolMr. Vander Meulen estimated
Witt.
John
Van
Null,
N.
Polich,
Income Tix Deputies to
time, has grown wings."
$1,283.92; Robinson. $350.16: rolled.
The Rev. Newhouse said the icy.
that there may be approximately
Art Kunkel and the gueat of honWilliam
Lowry
announced
that
Spring Lake, $1,517.36;Tallmage. Several persons have requested
Moslems are opposed to change The Newhouse* attended Moody Aid in Filing Returns
or.
300 Veterans who tre In need of
$817.04, Wright, $933.76; Chester. that such a class l>e held in con- the second lectures in the series
and that the stranger must over- Bible institute In Chicago for
A deputy collector of Internal housing In this City arid vicinity.
of
the
Rotary
Institute
of
Intercome a wall of suspicion built up nearly three years before leaving
$700.32.
nections with the adult night
Major De Kruif explained furrevenue will he at the office of
national Relations will lx* given Carol Slighter Has
through centuries. He said the for Africa They also spent a
The county quota last year was school.
internal revenue on the second ther that the Federal Public „
by
Alfred
Edwards,
London
parprogress is slow but that there month at the Sudan Interior Misin the neighborhood ot $60,000
floor of the post office every Housing Authorities requires that f
liament member tonight at 8 p m. Party an Birthday
have been several conversions| sion Bible confcn ruc at Monterey,
with Rev. Paul E. Hinkamp and
in Holland High school auditor- Carol, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. and misiionarirs generally are en- 1 Mass Before leaving, the Rev. week day beginningFeb. 11 and a survey be made in the City to
Man
Who
Came
Here
LouLt directing the campaign.
ium. The attendancecommittee’* Ch ester Slighter. 322 Columbia couraged in Africa. The Moslem New house was ordained at a continuing through the final filing determine Juat .how many of the
From McBain Passes
present homes can be converted1
report was given by Wally Stolp. Ave.. celebratedher fifth birth- religion, he said, stems from Mo- special sen ice
Immanuel date of March 15. except Wednes- into additionalliving quarter* and 1
David Fling, 75. 183 West 17th Leon Moody reported on the trip day at a party in her home Thurs- hammedanismin Arabia.
days
znd
Saturday*.
Taxpayer*
church.
that a survey is now in program to
St., retired farmer, died early of 26 crippled children to the day afternoon. Games were play-, _r ________ ........... ... ..... ........ . .................
Sponsored by Immanuel church
The Sudan Interiormission was are urged to have all necessary
Sunday morning in Holland hos- Shrine circus for which the Ro- ! *d and refreshmentswere served of Holland, the Newhouse* spent j founded in 1893 hy Messrs, (low- figure* in the form of tatali when determinehow many can be RUda j
(From Friday's Sentinel)
available.
pital where he had l»een confined
,arv cIuh furnished transports- ar * table decoratedin pink and moat of the first year in Nigeria an.*. Kent and Bingham. Since they call.
Henry Kamphui* was rushed to for eight . .
After several questions by A)- ]
a>ij
V,10
0
compl'ca;
yellow.
A
birthday
cake
was
feat- j studying the Hausa language, the 1923. the mission has l»een pionSchedules
in
local
localities
are
tlte Holland Hospital Saturday
derman.
it wa* felt that they
tions Mr. and Mrs. Fling had: Rector William Warner, of
. trade tongue of .Nigeria.While it eering in French West Africa and
ax ‘ follow* ; Grand Haven post
evening with symptoms of rheu- moved here from McBain four or Grace Episcopal church, was InThe
amall
guests
frcluded
David
takes
yeara
to
master
an
African
from
1927
to
1938
in Anglo-Egypt- office. Feb. 13. 14. 20. 21, 27, 28; should have more information on j
matic fever.
this subject before committingtha
fiw months
troduced as the new chairman of and Jack Fairbanks, Marilyn and tongue, one can absorb a working: ian Sudan.
March 6. 7. 13. 14 and 15: Zeeland
Delbert Vander Haar.^ former
Surviving are the widow. Anna: the Ottawa count v Red Cross Ruth Schreur. Bobby Stull. Teddy
City to any propoaition,and
—
efty hall. Feb. 13 and 20. March
secretary of the Michigan Chris- two daughters. Mrs. John Bos of Visitors at the meeting were
On motion of Alderman Dal- ]
and Mary Ellen Van Zanden.
They made the trip with Mrs. 6; Coopersville community hall, men. 2nd by Mengs,
tian Endeavor Union and student Grand Rapids and Mrs. Sib George Piper. New York; Richard Lloyd Van Dyke. Mary Jane
Clara Landes of the school music Feb. 15, March 1 and 8.
at the Western Theological sem- Bloomsma of Holland; six grand- ; Krause. Rockford, and William Slighter,' Tommy Van Huis, Dsnnv
Alderman Steffen* was del- jl
department and her daughter,
\ inary will address the Harlem children; five brothers and one Olive, Holland,
egated to go to Cleveland with 1
Bos. Barbara Gemmill, Delores
(From
Friday's
Sentinel)
Judy.
dmstian Endeavor society on sister.
Major De Kruif to secure further M
De Graaf and Linda Jo Slighter.
The Rev. Da rid J. AnderM>n will
The Rev. A H Smit of Grand Man Pay* Two Fines
Funeral services were held
Tuesday, Feb. 5 at 8 p m. Iks .subinformation on what may be made j
Grand
Haven
Market
It
be guest .speaker at services Sun- Rapids, missionaryto China, will Following Accident 4
ject will be. "Unbounded Christian Wednesday at 2 pm. from the
available for this City.
Mrs. Russel Plockmeyer
day in the local Berean church at address a joint meeting of the
Fellowship." The meeting will lx* Ver Lee funeral home with Rev. Damaged by Fire Today
Grand Haven, Feb. 7 (Special) It was further explained that *1
C. School land officiating.Burial
9:30 am. and 7 p.m. The Rev. Men’s and Womens Adult Bible -Curti* Davis, 27, Muskegon before the Federal Public Horn- J
in charge of Pfc. Herman Assink.
Grand Haven. Feb. 7 (Special) Honored ttt Shower
was in Pilgrim Home cemetery.
Anderson,assistant pastor of the classes m Maple Avenue Christian
The Rev. Ray Olthof will con_
i Considerabledamage resultedI Mrs. Russel Piockmeyer, a re- i Berean church in Muskegon, was Reformed church at 8 p.m tonight Negroe. was arraigned before Jus- ing Authorities will make any
tice Frederick J. Workman of committments, the local bodyw1
tinue his scries of sermons on
TWO FALSE
! from a
firp earl>' Friday in CPnt bride, was honored with a formerly a missionary to the
Spring Lake Saturday night and must provide a she. and
the general subject. "How to Pray
Firemen were called out twice' ,hp K.-llizy Food market. 326 Ful- m,sce'Ianeou* shower Friday evenpleaded guilty to two charge*, one
On motion of Alderman Meenp, I
the Lord's Way," at the Sunday to false alarms early Monday The ton St , which started near a | ing. Jan. 25. given by Mrs. H. Philippines.The Rev. D. Veltman Mrs. Maurice Goody he
for having no operator* license, 2nd by Bultman.
morning service. "Playing for firs! occurred at 12:25 am. at .stove in the back part of the Scholten, Mrs. B. Sterenberg. and i* regular pastor of the local
on which he paid $5 fine and $3 10
Is Honored at Shower
The Tannery site wss made erReverence"will be the particulai 24th St and Van Raalte Avenue, bulidmg. Much of the damage to Mrs. M. Plockmeyer.at the Plock- church.
Mrs. Maurice Goodyke, the for- costs, and another for failure to eilable for this purpose.
Mr and Mrs. Robert Cavanaugh
.subject for Fob. 3. The subject scene of seven}! other false the building jnd stock was caused meyer home Mrs. R. Plockmeyer
mer Ella Marie Rcrkompas, was yield the right of way, on which Adjourned.
for the evening service will l>o. alarms. The second occurredjust
smoke and water. Firemen is the former Avon Pmgel oi have armed in Holland from Milcomplimented
at a miscellaneous he paid $8 fine and $3.10 cost*.
Oscar Peteraon— City Clerk |
waukee.
Wi*.
where
they
have
"AwaitingOur Appointment With after the firemen had returned to i were out It hours.
Alden. la
Davis was arrested by state poshower
Friday
night at the home
been visitingthe former's praents
I Death." Mrs. James Assink and the station and they were sent on
The evening was spent in playof Mrs AlxM J. Berkompas. Hos- lice following an auto accident at REPORT CHECKS STOLEN
Miss Frieda Bakker will present another chase to 22nd St. and
Guatemala wax established as a ing games. and refreshment* since Mr Cavanaugh's release tesses were Mrs Berkompas and 8!55 Saturday night at the interDonald L. Formama. • rout* 1, J
from the navy, and have taken up , 1','''
nernumpathe special music at the evening Columbia Ave.
republic April 17, 1839.
section of US- 16 and M-104 in Zeeland, reported to police Thura- i
were served by the hostesses
were
*"*• l'm,, Scholu'"- G”mra
service.
Invited guests were the M ex- their residence at 77 Weal Ninth | played
with prizes awarded to Crockery township, involvingDav- day night that two unemploymentj
Pfc. Herman Assink Ls spending
dame* C. Plockmeyer. J. Haan, G. St. Mr. Cavanaugh will resume Mesdames M Goodyke, Simon FI- is and Leon H. Reynolds, 52, of compensationchecks were stolen J
a 34-day furloughwith his parVan Rhea, A. Cramer, R. De hi* teaching in the Hope college hart. F. Vander Bell and Clarence Coopersville. Minor damage wa* from him in the armory Thursday 1
music department next Monday.
sustainedby the Davis car but
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Assink.
Vries. J. Trippe. j. Sterenberg.
Breuker. A two-course lunch was
while he wa* playing basketball. |
damage to the Reynolds car
Mrs
Minnie
Derkx.
32
'Vest
He has re-enlistedwith the U.S.,
Isaac Kouw. R. Kouw. W. Kouw.
served.
army for another year of serv ice.
Henry Kouw, H. Wieten, C. Rose- Washington St.. Zeeland,has reOther guests were Mesdames amounted to about $150.
turned
home
after
undergoing
an
boom, K. Thompson, Ivan Kouw.
John Berkompas. William VellenInjuries to war plant worker*
ga. Simon Vellenga, Frank V’ellenT. Kouw, H. Kouw, L. Vander operation at Holland hospital.
Members Drawn for New
"Love,"
will
lie the topic at the ga. Tunis Vellenga. Otto De Jonge. from Pear! Harbor to early 1944
Yacht. J. De Kam. Sr.. J. De Kam.
cost las* of 540 million man-day*
Term of Circuit Court
Jr., T. Plockmeyer,R. Plockmeyer. 11 a.m. service in the Christian | j)Hn Ebe’s. Tony Van Dyke. Ben
Science church. 125 West 11th St.. Boersma and Misse. Pauline Ebels. or enough to construct 7,500 merGrand Haven, Feb. 7 (Special)
J. PlockmeyerL. Koopman. J.
Sunday. The Sunday school meets Anna belle Van Dyke and June chant vesael* of average capacity Liquid. Tablata, taiva. Net* Crept
--'Hie following were drawn to
Beider, J. Honderd. and the
and deadweight tonnaee.
at the same hour.
Caution: Use Only Aa Directed
Borgman.
serve on the jury for the Febru
Misses Martha Smith and Anne
Sgt. Norman ' Artz, son of Mr
ary term of Ottawa circuit court
Kooistra.
and Mrs. George Artz. 229 West
which opens Feb. 18. although the
19th St., has arrived home after
jury u usually called a week
receiving his dischargefrom Ft.
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COLD PRIMRATIONf
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Serving Under the

later;

^

Spring Like township. John
Vink; Tallmadge township, Timothy Modderman; Wright township, Lucy Cole; Zeeland township, Henry Kloosterman; Grand
Haven city, Louis Lulof, Shirley
Edmonds, William Rosie, Dick
Bolthouae and Mrs. Frank Ryder;
Holland city, George Trotter, Volney Dibble, Gladys De Free,

Peter Lugten, Frederick A.
Meyer, Herman A. Meppelink.
Zeeland city, Theodore P. Moerdyk; v Allendale,Jt> Wiersemaj
Blendon, Charles Reitman; Ches
ter, Mrs. Emma Barkow; Crock
ery,” Dewey Chittenden;Georgetown, Henry Timmer; Grand Haven townahip, Charles Podien;
Holland townahip.Mraw Herbert
Stanaway; Jamestown, Donald

Brower.
_

_

_

DAIRY FARMER DIES
Saugatuck. Feb. 4— Funeral services for Fred Scales, 73, dairy
fanner who died Wedneidy Jan.
30 in his farm home north of aug-.
atuck, were held Saturday at
2:30 p.m. from Congregational
church with Rev. H. E. May croft
officiating. Burial waa in Riverside cemetery.Survivingare the
wife, the former Ina Annesley, and
Carolyn Shreasler of

Sheridan. Sgt. Artz entered service
In Vander Vliet
Sept. 29, 1943, and left for overForme- employea ot the Model | seas March 20. 1944, serving as
laundry gathered in the home ot company clerk in New Guinea and
Mr*. Andrew Vander Vliet, 175 the Philippines and aa •ergefcnt
We*t 17th St., Thuraday night. A«- major of the 24th divisionwhile in
aiatihg ho*te*aet ware Mr*. Clar- Japan. He wears the Asiatic-Paence Kamphuia *tod Mr*. Len Van cific theater ribbon with two
Wieren. Game* were played and a bronze battle star*, the Philippine
two-course lunch wa* served.
' liberation ribbon will two star*,
Other* present were Mesdames the victory medal and the good

Home

Stars and Stripes

Charles Buunma, Gene Meulen- conduct medal.
belt, Bill Wanrooy, George De
A daughter was born Thursday
Feyter. BUI Hoek, Herm Stoel, morning in Holland hospitalto Mr.
Ted Wyma, Jim Vande Wege, John and Mrs. Myron Trethewey, 243
Postmus, Carl Meyers and Bill West 12th St.
Brown.
B. J. Dalman, 51 West 19th St'.,

underwent

Royal

Naghhan Art

Given Surprise Party

•

:

NON-PARTISAN PRIMARY ELECTION
Monday, February IS, 1*4*
NOTICE

hereby given thmt • Non-PartisanPrimary
Election will be held in the several Wards of the City
is

of Holland on Monday, February 18, 1946, for the
purpose of nominating and/or electing the following
officers:

Mayor, City Treasurer and a Supervisor for tho

a major operation

term

Thursday morning at Holland hospitfl. His condition ia reported to'

of 2

years.

A member of

be satisfactory.

Royal Neighbors held a regular
Dr. H. P. Harms, recently remeeting Thursday night. With Mrs. leased after extensive service in
Ben Weller in charge. Following the navy, ia in Chicago for two
the business meeting a surprise weeks doing special study and re,party was given by Mra. Weller search with Dr. Dallas Pheniater
and Mrs. yernon Hertz. Cards of the University of Chicago. He
were played with prizes won by will be away all next week.
Mesdames William Nyland. H. P.
The Misses Prudence Haskih,
Kleiz, Ben Weller and Fred Van Joyce Brandt and Peggy French
Slooten. »
are in Ann Arbor today to attend
Refreshments were served hv a reunion of the All-State orchesthe hostesses.
tra in which they played at Interlechen last summer, and to take
Manuel trainingas a part of the part in a performance by the orpublic school curriculum in the chestra in Hill auditorium. They
States had ite origin in will
University

Election Notice

term

.

the Board of Public Works for tha

of 5 years.

One Alderman in each

of the six

of 2 years.
Polling places are as follows:.

Pfer-Busene Bpnk, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Luca* Brink, 177 Columbia Ave., entered army serN-ice
May 14, 1945 and received hia
basic training at Ca^np Livingston,
La. From there he was sent to Ft.
Riley, Kans.. and then to Chanute
Field, HL, where he is now stationed. He was recently home on
a 30-day furlough.

.

wards

for the

Bt

tons

lot Word— -Mission Building,74 I. ith
2nd Ward-i-Waohlngton
Bchool, Maple Ave. aiH( 11th Bt
3rd Ward— Lincoln School, ColumbiaAvo. and 11th it
4th Ward— Van Raatto School, Van Raalt* Avo. and IHh it
5th Ward-ChriatianHigh Bchool. Mich. Avo. at Mth Bt
•th Ward— Longfellow Bchool, on 24th Bt

Polla at said Electionwill bo open from 7

OSCAR

AM.

to • P.M.

,

J
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NEWS

Sunday School
Lesson
A

NEW*

mazoo apent Saturday and Sunday
with relative! in this city. V-

Holland

August \Venker of Morgan

In 1914

People Dneiplmed

Following is the 243rd In the
Number* 14:11-34
series of weekly articles taken
Fehrutrj’ 10>
from news of the Holland Daily
By Henry Geerllacs
Within two year* after the Sentinel publiahed more than 30
'frfrii children of Israel had left Egypt, years ago.
Dr. A. T. Godfrey of Hope colthey were at the pomt of inaur* lege is the author of an article enIII
rect ion, begging to be taken hack titled "Health First." began a
to the land of bondage. It look storv in the Friday, May 20. issue
firm measure* on the part of of the Holland Daily Sentinel pubMote* and Aaron together with lished in 1914. The saying is a
Xtw Hwn* of
Caleb ar.d Joshua, to quell the dis- catchy one and we must admit
Holland Cttv >f»»
turbance.
that the move is a most timely and
PubllihM t\m Thur*
people who say that God i* excellent one.
diT br the 8»nt«nol
Prtnttn* Co Office 54-M
never in a hurry are takn;p into
The Holland fire departmenthas
Waot Btdhth Btreet. Holaccount only one part of Gods purchued two Naidcc breathing
land. Michigan,
_
character.A* a matter of fact, helmets at $25 each. One will be
Bntarcd
ffib ui- God was ready for Hut people to kept at each of the department
AaWof congreu. M»rrh 8. enter the Promised Land ^8 years houaes. The helmets enable a perbefore they finally d:d so. He look- son to go thiough fumes and
lSp
r A raiNCH Editor ind Publisher ed upon their cringing Unbelief smoke without any bad effect.
Butler. Busin -a ManAger and their unwillingness to Mart
A very prttty wedding took
the conquest of Canaan a* hind- place last evtning at the home of
Telephone -Ne*» Item* 8183
AdvertUlnc and Bubacrlptiona. 1191 rances to the fulfillmentof His Mr. and Mrs. George Dalman when
plan for them. It took 40 weari- Miss Eunice Bush became the
some year* for them to do what bride of Benjamin Dalman. The
they could have done in two.
Rev. J. Van Zomeren, pastor of
Events of the’ firM two year* Trinity Church of Grand Rapids,
©bUlned by adrertlaer end returned included the crossing of the Red
performed.
in time for correctionwith
DT him
nil
errors or corrections noted sea. the miraculous gi\ing of food
The commercial fishermen of
ly thereon and In such caae if and water, the pillai of cloud and
the east shore of Lake Michigan,
error
eo
noted
ta
not
corrected^
ant ei
publlaberaliabtlltyshall not exceed fire, the miraculousvictory o\*r realizing that organization alone
eueh a orooortlon of the entlre spAc* Amalek, and the selectionof the will give them desired legislation,
occunled bT the error bears to the 70 elders to ass^t in the adm.nuwill soon unite with this purpose in

Park, a graduateof Hope college
in 1910, visitedin this city yeeterday.
A kitchen shower was given last
Friday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. Mollewyk,living two
miles south of Zeeland, in honor
of her daughter, Hattie, who will
be a June bride.
A new water tester has been installed in the office of the board
of public works and after this it
will he possibleto test meters with
practically absolute accuracy, according to a story in the Tuesday,

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

Mrs. Harriet HutchinaannouncJohn Arendahorst and wf. ta
es the marriage of her grand- Ward R. Hansen and wf. Lota 7 to
daughter, Misa Rosemary Webb, 11 Inch Blk 6 South Prospect Park
daughterof the late Mr .and Mrs. Plat Pt. Lota 3 and aa^A.C. Van
Walter Webb, of Chicago, and Raalte'i Add. No. 2 Holland.
Martin D. Wyngarden and wf.
Henry (Harry) Hutchins, son of
Mr. and Mra. F. O. Hutchins of to Corntliua Wabeka and wf. E4

Cite Barriers to
Biolditg

194*

7,

Houses

RedgnsltTake
Muskegon Post

NE NWi NW*

Sec. 15-4-14.
jesae E. Schow & wf. to Henry
G. Anderson A wf. Pt. SEi NW4
Sec. 5-8-16 Twp. Spring Lake.
Irvin L. Brown a wf. to Ray
W. Wilson A wf. Lot 15 Bolthouae Subd. Twp. Spring Lake.
Ray W. Wilaon and wf. to Ruth
Hood Lot 15 Bolthouae Subd. Twp.
Spring Lake.

111, The marriage took
Grand Haven, Feb. 7 (Special)
place in Chicago, The bride'amo—Claud A. Boiworth, a member
and resulting action tq those ap- ther wu the former Misa Elaine
of the Grand Haven high school
peals is the only solution to the Wagner, who lived in Fennville
teaching staff and basketball and
current housing shortage, accord- in her childhood. She wu the lisfootballcoach, tendered his resifp
ing to Fred Stiles of Stiles, Inc., ter of Stewart and Roger Webb
nation to the board of education
Grand Rapids. This was the opin- of Fennville, Mr. Hutchins is a
Monday night. Bosworth will sucion expressedbefore Exchangites great grandson of the pioneer
ceed John Douma as director of
at their regular meeting Monday Harrison Hutchins Who settled
vocational education in Muskegon
noon in the Warm Friend tavern. west of the village in 1836.
High school. Douma is retiring
Speakingon "Postwar Housing,"
March 1, when Bosworth will
June 2, issue.
Mr. Stiles indicated the barriers
•tart his new duties.The family
The city's drinking water la to which do not allow private houswill remain in Grand Haven for
be more palatable after this due to ing lo go ahead unhindered. These
the present.
(From Tuesday'*Sentinel)
the action taken by the board of handicapi are price cf material*
Bosworth was graduated from
Sgt. Alfred Morris has returned Sunfield High school in 1923, republic works in shutting off the and the labor situation."Sawmill
to the home of his wife. 172 West ceived his life certificate from
supply from the 21st St. well, at costs have increased about 24 per
24th St., after receiving a medical Western Michigan college in Kalleast for the present.
cent; labor costs are up 95 per
|
dischargefrom Camp Stoneman. amazoo in 1925, his bachelorof
Dr. A. T. Godfrey of the Hope cent. |nd overall cdbta about the
Carlton W. Bennett et al to Calif., last Friday following 20
college faculty,was the winner in same." he said.
science degree from the same colDonald Kooimen et al Lot 11 A nvths of service with the army.
the automobiletour contest sponlege in 1934, and his master's de‘The granddaddy of all bureau*
Pt.
Lot
10 East Park Add. Zea- He arrived in Holland Monday.
sored by the Grand Rapids Press. which threaten* to get into everygree from the University of MichMiss Norma Albers presented igan in 1942.
He received the first prize of $25 body's buiineu" will he formulat- land.
Walter E.. Morris A wf. to several piano solos at the anniFor three years. 1925 to 1928,
for the best article aubmitted des- ed soon if the Wagner-Taft bill
Henry
Pier* A wf. Pt Ei Wi versary party of the USO Saturday he was industrialarts imtructor
cribing a one-day motoring trip goes through, the speaker added
afternoon. Her name was inad- and athleticcoach in Lawton. He
not more than 100 miles long from This bureau will include public SE4 Sec. 24-5-15.
vertently omittetj in the story of
Johannes
Boe*
to
Egbert
Boes
cam* to Grand Haven in 1928 as
Grand Rapids to some other point housing, the federal houaing adA
wf. Pt Wi SW4 SEi Sec. la- the celebration in Monday's Sent- industrial arts teacher and asin western Michigan.
ministration,th- home owner* loan
inel.
sistant basketball and football
Tomorrow evening the Rev. Dirk corporation and the federal home s’ 15 Twp, Holland.
Mrs. George D. Boerigter. route coach under Gns Cohn. In 1937
Egbert Boe* A wf. to Henry
Dykatra. misaionary to Arabia, loan bank, and will prove a furth2. Hamilton,received a telegram he organized an apprenticeship
will be ordained as gospel minister er check to private houaing. Mr. Boe* A wf. Pt. Wi SWi SEi Sec.
Saturday night from her husband. training program under the state
in the Reformed church of Alto, Stiles said 'The steel strike i* not 13-5-15 Twp. Holland.
Wis.. the church that supports the so importantas the tuture course
Abraham De Kleme et a I to Sgt. Boerigter.slating that he had board in control of vocational
whole enace oseupied bv euch ad\erGlenn Spnk et al Pt. NWi SW frl arrived in the United State* from education and ha* directed the votrationof justice. Of chief import- view. A delegate will visit all the Rev. Dykstra in the misaion field. of home building."he asserted.
(lie Philippine*. He has been in cational program and the adult
»_
Dr.
J.
W.
Beards.'ee,
Sr.,
of
this
ance during this period was the ports on Lake Michigan where
Mr Stiles concluded with a plea i A NEi SW frl i Sec. 19-5-13 service three and a half years,
education program since (hat
TERM* or RIBM RIPTION
city
will
take
part
in
the
exercises.
Twp
Jamestown.
for free enterprise and predicted
commercialfishing is pursued.
one rear •2 00: Blx months 11.35. giving of the law at Sinai.
nine months of which were spent time. He also was head football
Mrs.
A.
E.
McTlellsn
w-as
elected
Minnie E. Alexander to Emil
an insurmounuble crisis by next
With the divine promise to draw South Haven. St. Joseph, SaugaThree rponths 75. Blngle four 5c.
coach from 1934 to 1938 and was
first vice-presidentof the District September if the housing problem Klumpe! A wf. Lot 226 Or.g. Piat overseas.He expects to arrive
Bubacrlptiona nayable In advance and them on. and with such reassuring
tuck.
Holland.
Muskegon,
White
her# this week after receiving his acting head football coach for the
will be oromply discontinuedIf not
Home
Missionary
society
of
the
is not solved by that time. He *a!d Grand Haven.
exper.encea behind them, it would Lake. Pentwater. Ludington. Manpast two years during the abdischarge at Ft. 8heridan.
M.E. church at it* 23rd annual that it is an impossibilityto build
Die It Groeneveltet *1 to John
r*8ubecrtben will confer a favor be seem that the Israelite* would istee and Charlevoix fishermen
Earl Dunnewin of Central park sence of Lt. Edward Graybiel.
conventionin Grand Rapids last l^OO.OOOhome* each year a* the 1 Kuiper A vvf. Lots l A 2 Ferry
rtportme oromottv anv irrejultritv have been eager to advance.Inwill join in the movement.
Bosworth has taken an active
In dellverv Write or Phon* 3111
Eriday and Mrs. Etta Whitman, overnment suggests, and that Heights Subd. Twp. Spr.ng Lake. is attending Emanuel Misaionar>
deed Caleb and Joshua, two of the
The board of education has enpart in activities of the Methodist
college
in
Berrien
Springs.
also
of
this
city,
wai
elected
cor00.000 units by next year will be
spies, urged an immediate move gaged with one exception all of the
Marvin Schout A wf. to James
The Enithi Rebekah lodge tni- church. No successor has been
•ONLY A MILLION"
from the wilderness of Paran. on 60 teachers in the public schools responding secretary.
a "superhuman job with the ma- Schout A wf, Si NW I SWi Sec.
selected.
t.atiu.v planned for Friday night
. “Only a million"— that i» the the Sinai peninsula,northward
Mrs. Andrew Berkompas. who terial available" The speaker was
Martin Van Schelven who has
17-5-14 Twp. Zeeland.
for the coming year. There will be
ha> been postponed until the next
comfortable phrase thoae Wash- Into Canaan. Significantly, the 12 new teachers in the grades and has been visitingrelativesfor the introduced by Exchangite Lester
joe Van Der Velde A wf. to
been connccAd with the same depast three weeks, returned to her Lssenburg.
meeting on Feb.
-1
ington officials use who are pro- , names of Caleb and Joshfta are four new ones in the High school.
partment a* coordinator of the
Obv«r Van Den Bosch A wf.. Si
home
in Winterfidd, accompanied
The
Rev.
C.
M.
Beerthuia
of
Musical
selections
were
provided
distributionprogram in the vocanoain* to add a new wing to the! the only ores usually remembered
NEi Sec. 20-5-14 Twp. Zeeland.
The Third ChristianReformed
by her father.
Immanuel church left this morn- tional education department for
hy Christian High school's brass
church of Zeeland at a congregaEdward D. Kinkema A "f- to
How. And Wh.fl .
Dr. J. \V. Vander Ven. who dur- sextet, under the directionof John
ing for tl>e Moody Bible Institute 3) year* also tendered his resigtional meeting held at the church
Simon Deck Scheffers A wf Si
lion for a government that spends
but Calfb and j^hua alone
ing the past two years hu been
in Chicago to attend a founders' nation Monday night and will enmade the first attempt at se- practicing medicine in Olive Cen- Swierenga. Guests of the Ex- Ni NEi NEi Sec. 33-8-16.
only In billions? No °ne would ,
faith 10
and dare- in coring their first pVstor hy extendchange were Henry Hekman and
ter private business.
Frank Buys A wf. to Joseph week conference.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Osknow the difference,and the ex* | Gods name. Such men are n®1
CAu ,0 the Rev. William ter and Graafschap. will leave George Lumsden of Holland. Ex- Kloet A wf. Ei E) SWi and Ei
Keith B. f)dle who taught sciGraafschapand return to Baldwin, change President Rex Chapman
ecutive mansion of this great na- ea#1]y forg0uen.
borne have returned from a week's ence in the High school from 1936
Stuart of Chicago.
W*
SEi
SWi
Sec.
33-6-13.
Wis.
lion should be in keeping with the
vacation at Mt. Pleasant. They to 1943 and who was employed at
The spies were right in saying
presided at the meeting.
The Graham and Morton iteamRay W.. Wilson A wf. to Joseph visited Mr. and Mrs. C. SpykhovHenry J. Popper is nursing two
wealth and dignity of the country. that perils faced them in Canaan.
the Camfield Manufacturing ("o
er City of Granl Rapids made its
C. Straub A wf. Lois 2 and 77 en.
we are told.
We know little about the giant first trip of the season from Chi- broken arms as a result of an accisince 1943 and more recently at
Frazer
Gillelands Piat Twp
Congress has been showing a sons of Anak. but the W cautious
dent in a fall from a hayrack. PopErnest Wanrooy of North Shore the Marine Supply Co. here will
cago to Holland. It will now run
Spr.ng Lake.
good deal of reluctance to spend leaders said they had teen these
pen rolled in the path of an apdrive has returned from Detroit succeed Van Schelven.
into thii port every other day. the
E*t. Dick Boyink Deed by where he was the week-end guest
that million,and hence congress great warriors with their own
(From Tuesday'* Sentinel)
proachingautomobileand fell in
Puritan making the other days.
is being called names by those in eyes, and the experience gave
The Ganges Methodist young Trustee to Marvin W. Hirdes I>ot of Mr. and Mrs. ‘Peter Kolean.
such a way that the machine passThe City of Benton Harbor that
the administration who are always them
inferioritycompJex. has been running in here with the ed over both arms, breaking one people'* choir met laat Thunday 12 High School Add. Grand Ha- formerly of Holland, who now
looking out for new ways to spend
maintain a studio in Detroit.
above and the other below the el- evening with Donna and Richard ven.
‘Stolen’
They also mentionedsuch formidmoney they have not earned. Why able foe* as the Amelikites, whom Puritan has 'been placed on the bow.
Van Hartesveldt for reheartal. It
While there Mr. Wanrooy consuftLeonard D. Visser* A "frun
between
St.
Joe
and
Benton
be penny-wise aoout the White they had already met once and
The Dnalloh Hgih societyof the was Richard* 16th birthdayand Fred T. Miles A wf. N* W* Lot 8 ed with the distinipiishedartist
House when the expenditure of would have to meet again. There Harbor to Chicago.
high school wH* give a public en- hit mother »urpri*ed him by *erv- Blk 4 South ProspectPark Add. and ceramics authority. Kay HarSheriff Hani Dykhuis,with his
In
that million w ould hardly be norison. with whom he expects to
were also Hittites,Jebusites,and new Buick automobile. Deputy tertainment June 12 in the high ing refreshments to his friends.
Holland.
Jane Hogmlre, Virginia Gretticed?
Amorite*.all through the hills, Sheriff Dornbos. and Deputy Sher- school assemblyroom.
Oliver G. Vanden Bosch A wf. study this spring.
Police Monday were trying to
In defense of congress the first
(From Monday’s Sentinel)
Miss Helene De Free has com- zinger and Lillian Sikora and Wil- to Ol.ver Meeuwsen A wf. Lois 47
ready to block the course of the iff Jerry Dykhuis identified the
obaervationto be made is that
S Sgt. Harvey J. Buter arrived solve tne "Case of Jim Frans'
pleted her seasons work at a liam Thorsen and Henry Kwas- and 48 Highland Park Add. Zesinvaders.Then there were the Canumbers of about 15 automobiles,
that million would almost certainnie*ki enjoyed last Friday at the
in Holland Sunday afternoon after Car" after the auto, reportedly f
naanites. fully armed and trained the owners of which ar* charged young ladies' school at Washingland.
ly turn out to be three or four
Shrine circui.
receivinghis discharge that morn- stolen last Dec. 19. was found i
ton.
D
C.,
and
hu
returned
to
her
for war.
George Henry Polhamu* Jr. A
with speedingon the Park
,
million. When the Pentagon buildWord
was
receiv ed here Sunday
ing from Ft. Sheridan. III. He en- safe and sound In storage in a
The people had no mature and on the road to Zeeland and
ing was erectad the coat was so
of the injuries tuffered hy Mrs. wf. lo Merten Tedball et al Par- tered service March 29, 1943, and local garage Friday night.
thoughts in the matter, but were these ow ner* w ill bt arraigned
..
much more thaii the estimate that
What made the case all the
Henry Willyard of Kalamazoo as cel in Sec. 14-8-15.
arrived in France in January, 1945.
ready to be led one way or anothAlbert H. Johnson A wf. to with the 89th infantry division, more incongruouswas that the
sometime this week This news ohOWtT Compliments
the two figures weren’t even withshe v\*s coming to Allegan in a
er as the conflicting advice of their
story appeared in the Monday,
in shouting distance of each other.
car driven by her brother-in-law. Bernard L. I* Mieux A wf. Pt third army, as an artillery obser- local officer who spotted the ear
February Bride-Elect
TTiaf»*lhe w*y thr iovtmment leaders seemed to juatify. All the June 1, issue.
In a colhsion with a truck one of Lot 7 Blk D. A. C. Elks Add. ver. He arrived in the I'n.ted had seen it in the garage often
congregation lifted up their voice,
Mrs. Lambert Bouman and her arm* was broken in two Coopersv :l!e.
spends money.
Within about 10 days the HolStales July 10, 1945. and prior to and it was only after he crawled
But let that pus; even three or and the weeping lasted all night. land Ga* company will have put Mrs. Edward Van Tatenhove en- places and she suffered a broken
Eat. Bernard Hughes Dec d. by his discharge was stationed at Ft. behind the car to hitch up a hose
four million would not he noticed Next morning they had settled into their plant in this city prac- tertained at a surprise miscellan- pelvis. She was taken to the Al- Exec, to John De Went A wf.
Leonard Wood, Mo., and Camp to vyash his own car that the licmuch. Grant also that the execu- down to sullen silence, broken tically entirely new equipment at eous shower Friday night at the legan Health center. Mrs. Will- Wi E 1 3 Wi SWi Sec. 29-6-13 Campbell. Ky. He is the son of ense plate of the stolen car seemtive efficiencyof the White House only by murmuring* against Moses a cost in the neighborhood of $20.- Bouman home. 100 East 22nd St., yard Is a former FennvilleresiTwp. Georgetown.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Buter, 118 ed vaguely familiar.
would be Improved by the new and Aaron. At first it was little 000 accordingto Manager Davis in honor of Mis* Wanetta Alof*. a dent. Mr. Willyardis a patient at
The car had been repaired In
Chris Ver St rate A wf. to Jared East 21st St.
wing. Agreed further that the more than a whispering campaign. today.
February bride-elect. Games were tlie Ford General hospital.
N'yenhui* A wf. Pt. Lot 9 A Lot
Sons were bom Sunday in Hol- a garage across the street and atcoat, whatever it is, is not out of The wail of despair spread through
Mrs. Paul Schultz,entertained 10 Blk 1 Hudson s Or.g. P.at Hud- land hosp.talto Mr. and Mr*. Har- tendants there said they had
The annual electionof the Hope played with prize* going to Me«proportion with the needs of the the camp. The people even brought college Athletic association was dames Le*ter Dykitra, John Aiofi, the Tuesday club on Monday afparked the car on the street on
old Rotman, route 1. Hudeonville
government. When all that has up a recurring theological ques- held Friday afternoon. The fol- Frank Vogel and Albert Schroten- ternoon. as she left Tuesday for sonville.
Dec. 19. How the car got into the
Herman J. Scheele by A tty to and to Mr. and Mrs. Gustave
been conceded,the fact still re- tion. why God had led. them out low, ng were elected: Director, M. boer. The gueit of honor opened De Land, Fla., for a month's visit
other garage for storage is the
Ritterby,
510
Central
Ave.
mains that this expense is sym- of the wilderness only that they Stegenga;sec-etary, Fred De her g,ft* at a gift table beneath a with her sister. Miss Bernice At- Tins De Jonge A wf. SWI NEI
puzzle confronting jiolice, car '
Mis. John Freriks and Mrs.
might fall by the sword. Their ar- Jong; treasurer, John De Boer; pink and white umbrella. A two- wood. She will be accompanied by and SEi NWi Sec. 3-5-14 Twp
bolicallyall wrong.
owner Vnd garage owners.
Klass
Vandenberg
visited
their
Zeeland.
President Truman hu come out gument was not to be lightly put
A* an added accommodation the
Miss Marian Arndt.
mamgers— football. Charles Stop- course lunch was *erved.
children.Mr. and Mr*. G.K. VanMartin De Mull A wf. to J
for economy. The administration aside. Men became unreasonable
owner of the storage garage had
Followingthe close of the midOther invited gueit* were Mespels: baseball. CorneliusMulder;
denberg
and
famil>
near
Burnip*
,
,
u a whole is shouting economy. when the safct> of their wives and basketball, Dick Smallegan; 1 dame* Bert Siebelink.John B. Sie- winter Youth's Fellowship insti- Van SplunterLots 98 A 99 Orig
so
The American people are being ; children are at stake.
running
•
'car ™,M r;„ run"
sistant basketball. Jack Moore: belink. John Tubbergrn, John J. tute to he held in Kalamazoo Fri- Plat Berlin.
warned early and late against the
Ros.na Schwartz, to LouuS Klein in Holland until recently.
Some one suggested that they track, George Stemihger; tennis, Siehelink. Jacob Bush. Warner day and Saturday, Donna Jean
condition when the owner called
Joiin Baldwin of Waverly road
danger of inflation.We common settle the question by retracting
A
wf. Ei SEi Sec. 35-9-13 Twp.
, for it The insurance '#mpany had
Aloft, Henry Zylman. Albert Van Hartesveldtand brother
John Gebhard.
has joined *
people are being told it it our their course to Egypt and surrend1 almost completed processing
A pleasant surprise party was Brink. G H. Brink, Herbert Veld- Richard will visit Joan and Lewis C neater.
patrioticduty to curb our desires ering again to their former masWm. P. Scheele et al to Thy* Muskegon with headquarter*in claims.
given
in honor of Egbert Ball at hui*. William Alofs. Herman De Vander Linde.
to buy.
Mis* Helen Waters, who has De Jonge et a I SWI NEi and SEi that city.
ters. We wonder where the counFouw, Clarence Stielitra, Rudy
Sgt. John Victor, *on of Mr*.
And it is at just such a time selors of conservatism were at this the home of Mrs. G. Lubber* in Dick. Robert Anker. Peter Cook. been having treatment*the past NWi Sec. 3-5-14 Twp. Zeeland.
John Victor. Sr.. 182 West 11th St., Plans Are Authorized (or
that the administration makes up crisis. They were not the kind of Fillmore by hi* neighbors.Mr. Ball
three week* at the Unvieruty hosDirk Kuiken to David Elzinga
is 88 years. Those present were Jacob Siebelink and Misses Effie
iti mind that the White House men to be drawn inio a rash ven.
Sef g.6-14 Twp. armed home Friday night follow- Enlarged Allegan School
and Hattie Steffen*. Lucille and pital in Ann Arbor, returned
Mr.
and
Mr*.
Boeve.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
ing hi* discharge after 41 month*
needs a new wing at the expendi- I ture. But their advice had aet
Barbara Bouman. Marcia. Belva Friday greatly improved. She will R>ndop
Allegan. Feb. 7— Authorization
in the army. He received his disture of "only a million." As an mischeif on the loose and there W. Mulder. Mr and Mrs. P. Rook*.
return
later
for
a
further
checkfor the developmentof plan* for
and
Wanona
Van
Tatenhove, HarNettle
Keizer
et
al
to
Ottawa
Mr.
*nd
Mrs.
T
Steinfort.
Mr.
and
charge in Detroit where he was
object lesson in reckless extravaup.
was noth-ng they could do about
Co. Bldg and Loan Assn. Pt. Lot met by hi* wife. He served over- the proposed new Allegan elemengance that is worse than the ex- it. They were probably as much Mrs. J. Helmink, Mr. and Mrs. G. riet Brink. Henrietta and Rose
Mrs.
Augusta
Hoover
was
ill
tary grade school has been given
Lubbers, Mr. snd Mrs. J. Mannes, Dekker. all of Holland; Mrs. Ben
6 Blk A Holland. •
sea.* for 15 month*.
penditure of ten million for the
surprised as Caleb and Joshua Mr. and Mrs. C. Butcher, Mr. and Brink, and Mutes Connie. Marilyn last week. She was able to be up
by the board of education, and
Stewart Farr and wf to Loran
•ame purpose would be at another
Dr.
Harry
J.
Hager,
pastor
of
were grieved. The conservatism Mrs. W. Steinfort.Mrs. Gallop, F. and Barbara Brinks and Phyllis Sunday.
H. Glendeningand vvf. Pt Lot 31 Bethany Reformed church of Chi- while a site has not been definitetime.
„
recommended had Vanden Belt and Mr. and Mrs. Vogel, of Grand Rapids; Mesdtme* Mrs. Albert Michielson and chil- West Mich. Park Twp Park.
ly specified, the authorizationcall* I
cago, will speak in the City Mis..... ... now turned to outright unbelief.
John Anker. Elmer Brink*. Clar- dren of Constantinewere SaturClarence Brower to Harm Brow- sion Friday at 7:30 p.m. on "The for plans on an enlarged high
John Lemmen.
up their mind* to reduce that nearday and Sunday visitors with her
Acts of defiance against God and
What is estimated at the largest ence Brouwer and John Van Kiev, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles er and vvf. Lot 110 Bay View Add Glory of God in the Face of school site.
ly 300 billion national debt. And
his appointed leaders were proof
Chicago.
School officials feel that plans
the only way to reduce a debt,
audience that ever listened to a
Holland.
Chriit." The Mission Four will
Little.
posed. and the people were ready
should lie drawn as soon as possiLoren Eastling and wf. to Earl aing and play.
national or private, is to econoMemorial day address in Holland
Mrs.
Kirby
Gooding
is recovermUe. There just is no other meth- to carry them through. Here ta gathered in Centennialpark Sat- FUNERAL TUESDAY
The Son* of the Revolution will ble so that this district can obtain
ing from her recent operation at Nichb’s and wf Lot 29 East Gate
Allegan, Feb. 7— Funeral ser- the Allegan Health center. She Add. Grand Haven.
od. No man ever gets free from t!*» situation Moses faced. The urday afternoontr listen to the
meet in the home of Edward J. the S4.0(H)grant from the state
the non-interestbeardebt who tells himself that this people had disowned h.m and re- address by the Rev. A F. Bruske, vices lor Mrs. Bernice Pahl. 46. will be there another week.
George McCarthy and wf. to Yeomans next Monday night to and utilize
,
, ,J
who died Saturday in her home in
luxury i* only a dime and the belled against h.m. They had un- orator of the day.
John
Joseph
Hierholzer
Lot
22
hear the high school essays which inK loan of $)'000 froni ll,e fed^al
S
2/C Janet Sheard was the
government.
other one only a quarter and a der! aker to stone Caleb and JoshFriday afternoon the A class *1!!™an,f,lt''V'r
weekend Ku«t 5” hi? mother, Peach Pia.n* Subd. No. 1 Twp are sponsored annually by the orthird only a dollar. Nor does he ua for merely declaring thBir members of Hope college were the - pro- froni fhe Gorden funeral Mr*. Margaret Sheard.
Funds for site and construction
Grand Haven.
ganization.
free himself from debt by argu faith m God* abilitylo eocntimie guests of the B clais at a party at home with burial in Oakwood
are now being accumulated
Maud Chambers to Roy B. F^Mrs. Mary Newcome. who has
Mis* Alya Aidering.88 East 18th
ing that the things he desires are j his m.racutou* care for the Drael- Cattle park
cemetery.Survivingare a son. a been a patient since Sept. 1 at en* and vvf. Lot 82 Ea*t Highland
through the spec.al five-milltax
St., recently visited Moody Bible
after all necessities. Only the man • ite«. They were even then preparvoted by property owners as a
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank daughter, her father, a brother, a Community hospital, returned to j Park Subd. No. 2 Twp. Grand Hav- institute Chicago.
who denies himself even neces- ’ ir.g to start w ithout Moses or Gwi Beaver yesterday a girl.
lister and a grandson.
sink.ng fund for the new school.
her home here last Thursday.She en.
Pfc. Julius J. Brown left SatBities ever gets from
on the periloustrek back to Egypt.
Robert H. Schelling and vvf. to urday for Ft. Bliss, Texas, alter The specialtax will be in effect for
Mias Dena Ro’man and Albert
suffered a broken hip.
The United States governmentt Tliey had been mis>ad by the Rape:- of tin* city v\eir married by TWO PAY FINES
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Meles have Orval E. Jerue and vv*. SE1* SE1* spending a 13-day furlough with five years and it is estimated that
is not exempt from economic law.! faithless and fearful report of the
Clarence Van Voorst 20, 272 returned home from a month's Sec. 6-5-13 Twp. Jamestown.
the Rev. P. A. jf>ektlra of the
hi* wife and daughter. Carol Joyce, about $100,000 can be set aside
government tha' speaks of 1 ten cautious spies. Jn a moment Fourteenth St. Christian Reform- East 15th St., paid fire and cost* : visit with Ins mother and sister in
during that time.
Tony Rose and wf to John at tMir hnme, 40 East 19th St.
"only a million" is already doom- of excitementlh**v had forgotten i .
,
in municipalcourt Thurs- Lo* Angele*.
Franzburg Lot 41 Woodlawn AcMr*. C.F. Eigelsbach and small
The Rhine river is 7<>0 mile*
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Wui* en- re* Twp. Holland.
groom °J .‘tn day on a slop street charge. Mar?«'•>'
f ."*!» r^v«" Th/rrooirf
daughter.Joan, are visiting Mr.
last two year*. At leader of lew
Frank S Underwood and vvf. to and Mrs. John Vande Wege, 320 long and is navigable for about
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kaper of shall Gwaitney. 22. 141 Columbia tertained *t a family potluck
THE CHURCH I NATTER
j fp.ith and foresight than that off
Ave.. paid cost* of 51 on a n.ght meeting of the Tuesday club Fri- Bertha Hop Pt. Lot 4 Tannery- West 18th St. They will return to 550 mile* of it*
New York.
United States Supreme Court, i Moses would have been, no doubt,
day evening. Entertainment in- Add. Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bo* of Kala- parking charge.
their home in Chicago on Thursunanimous opinion, delivered by , on the verge of declaring that they
cluded visiting and cards.
Henry Bnnkcan et al to Simon day
Mr. Justice Field. March 16. 1885. vvere a hopeless lot. not worthv of
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Myers and Sybesma and wf. Lot 23 Blk 2 CenMr. and Mrs. Jay H. Patter,
mtt U. S. 710; "Laws settingaside furtlior effort to save them.
children of Allegan- vvere Saturday tral Park Plat Twp. Park.
route 1. have left for the south
Sunday a* a day of rest are
Evidently Moses had decided in
night and Sunday guest* of her
Oliver N. Lyman and wf. to Har- on a business and pleasuretrip.
field, not from any right of the ft(i. ai)t.p ,)in, he vvoukU not* be
parents. Mr. and Mrs. James ry F. Parcheta and wf. Lot 136 They will visit New Orleans and
governmentto legislatefor the! turned from the set purpose of
Smeed.
Rycenga's AssessorsPlat No. 2 other points of Interest.
promotion of religiousobsen- ; ^;nginj? the *ayward nation into
Monday Mr. and Mrs. Grand Haven.
•nee, but from it* right to pro- the Promised Land. When on snSmeed vvere visitedhy their cousLouis De Young and wf. to
tect ail persons from that phy- ot her occasion God was ready to
Stolen Car Rccoyerod
in's son. Donald Doornkaat, and Ralph De Young and wf. Und.
sical and moral debasement that diiow n the people for worshipping
his friend, Victor Beets of Chi- SEH NWV* SW1* Sec. 28-8-16.
comes from uninterrupted labor. the golden calf. Moats prayed i
In Moikefon Hoifkts
cago. They went oversea* together
John Franzburg to Frank DieSuch laws have always been deem- that hi* name might be blotted
Grand Haven, Fab. 7 (Special)
and were together most of the penhorst and wf. et al Lot 70 Rivtd beneficialand merciful laws. .
—Police
Chief Lawrence De Witt
time,
hut.
Victor
returned
home
out of God * book if God would not
erside Add. Twp. Holland.
B, and their validity his been suswas informed today that Muskeabout two months earlier than
forgive the sins Of his people
jin
Nellie Klumper to Gerald R. Eltained by the highest courts of
gon Heights authoritie*were holdDon.
The
prayer remind* one of the
enbaas
and
wf.
Pt.
Lot
17
Blk
3
the States.’'
-Lincoln's Birthday.
ing two persona in connection
. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Rasmussen
declaration of Paul that he would
Zeeland.
Why not accept the invitation he, willing to be accursed from
have purchased the home of the
with the theft of th*. car of A. J.
U-U. S. Marina Corps
, Nick Klungle and wf. to Frartcia
and go to church next Sunday?
late George Atkinson oh the HutColman of Grand Haven which
Chiral for the sake of hi* brethren,
Woman's Rasarva is
W. Komarek and wf. Pt. SH Lota
chinf lake road. They bought it
waj taken at 5 p.m. with it*
is not thi* the moral attitude of
foundad 1941
lUDCKIYEft DIACHARGE
21,>22, 23 and 24 Barrington Weron • sealed bid. '
Christ himself?
motor
running
while Oolman ran
S/Sgt. Donald Kronemeyer,
Kroner™
S-'Sgt.
son
14-Cabinai daportmer.'sof
Mrs. John Doyle, the former terhof and Kramer's Add. No. 2 into the post office to mail aom*
*f
Of Mr. and Mrs. Justin- KroncmeyCdmaarcaand Labor
Min Florence Dickinson, was ex- Holland.
letters. Colman la owner of the
oraatad. 1898.
£5 Virginia
Vir
Park, returned here Officers Are Elected by
Elizabeth Jane Knowles to John
pected here Tuesday to visit her
Kiddie Kover Manufacturing Co.
Friday night after receiving
his
Tragna
and
wf.
Lot
90
Rycenga’i
eiving hii
brother, Harold Dickinsonand
Held by Htiffhtiauthoritie*are
1$-Battlaship
Malna is rink
;e Thi
ursday at Ft. Sheri- Longfellow Cab Scouts
family. The Doyles now live in Assessors Plat To. 1 Grand Haven.
In Havana heber. 1004.
Alex, Sozhowaki. 26, Muskegon
He entered service Nov. 5, Officer*were electedby the cub
Walter
Veurlnk
and
wf.
to
Peter
Duluth, Minn.< and she is return«™*
Niilf, 23,
and spent 15 months over- *cout* of den four, pack five
ing from a vacation trip to Flor- Cook and wf. Lot 9 Country
It-Ganaral Grant capturaa
who were riding in tho car when
a year in Dutch’New Guinea, Longfellowschool, at a meeting
Subd. Twp. Holland.
Fort Donalicn.18S2
ida.
.
;
AdP
three months In Tokyo as a Wednesday January 30. Haney
Hayward Walker and wf. to it wa* found Monday night 1q
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harold
Dickinson
OP Vib.
ExplorerCap'.am Cocke
•' •
,
tower operator in the army Nle* was elected denner and Gorand son-in-law and daughter, Mr. Pine Creek Turkey Roost
Officer*
aaid
the
original
license
don Hulst, scribe.
SW*
Sec.
7-5-15
TWp.
Holland.
.
and Mra. Bernard Scheerhom,
natvaa. IT*
Harold Winegard is den chief
Alex Van Zanten et al to 'Ed- plate on the car had been reware dinner guests Saturday aveof the group and Mra. Laatar
ward
Creacent tad wf. Pt moved and another plate aubaUtu-
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A year ago Edward Klomparens
purchased Klomparens Printing
Co., 214 College Ave., which he
also manages, from Fred Kamferbeek. Mr. Klomparms was employed by Mr. Kamferbeek two

7
3

.....

...

against two defeats with a 44-26
triumph over Chicago Christian.
Dale Artz, Maroon guard was
ejected on fouls and each of the
other four regulars. Kearney Zoerhof. Boh Altena. Fred Brieve and
George Slikkers had four apiece.
determined Chicago team
could not offset the experience of
the Hollanders and they rolled to
a 13-9 lead at the end of the first
quarter, increased it to 23-16 at
the half and 32-21 at the end of the

A

third.

Brink, g ...........
......1
Fieldhouse. g .............. ..... 1
............

Arrange Services

Funeral services for Mrs. Lillian Wise. 74. 315 Fulton St., reasonable rates.
Grand Haven, who died Wednesday
Jan. 30 In Holland hospital u'ere
held Saturday at 3 pm. from
Is
Langeland Funeral home. Dr. ..
lil
third D. Terkeurt officiatedwith buria

George Slikkers was high man
Holland with 1? while Joe
Graaf had seven for Chicago.
Boh Altena was injured in the
second quarter after he received
an elbow in the head. However he
for

returned to play a part of the
Christian
Zoerhof. f

Statue

(44)

FTP

FG

19

4

............................

WHOLESALE RETAIL
Factory Engineered

CHEVROLET

Ave.

Phone 23*5

2

ROUTE

Until

It's Planted!

Motor Tune-Up

peoples

WHILE-U-WAIT

You’ll Glory In

BATTERY CHARGING

Your Walla

UPTOWN
SHELL SERVICE

Dutch-Kraft

^ Won-Kote
Sensational new oil bato oaint
that covera over any aurfaca In
one coat Drica In 2 hours.

ESSENBURG

PRINTING

ELECTRIC CO.

51 W.

Sth

Phono 4811

^
den
^
p'v'’!
v‘£nks

u

"x

Call 4632

nr

GEORGE SCHREUR

FUEL OIL

PRINTING CO.

la noted for its

Clean, Thrifty Hast

Between 7th and Sth on
College Ave.

WEENER t GUSSIES
TEXACO AGENCY
Gasolines, Motor Oils, Greases

Props.

Those Camp Fire

g.rls

J. FYNEWEVER

B.

OOSTIMG
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enabling the operators to turn out

at
Brow-

Give your old shabby auite
New style, pew comfort and new

AVI.

on

• East 7th Itraat

Marilyn Burton reports that the A L*11 ••’’c °f Texaco products work satisfactory to the customMerry Blue Birds completed their arp handled in addition to Marfak ' era.
scrap books for the hospital
- --- —
their meeting at Mrs. Torr>
servation officer, fire warden and

—

PHONE

CENTRAL

Four glaasaa tvaryfey ...

,

flneat materials, guaranteed

VRIELIN6 MOTOR SALES
1M RIVER AVE.

FOR

that a child drinks or gait

PREVAILS

You

Why

MILK

E. P. Smith

Wilding and Cutting Contractara

GOOD FOOD

-

fullest satiafaction at

m
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Arrangements were in charge of
Deputy Edward Brouwer and Officer Isaac De Kraker.
Law enforcement
officers
have an eight-weeks old daughter ln* lp5Ul,s l^s dent, Sandra
.........
.....
............ . .dinner
.....
The .policemen's
marked
.77:.- ..... r.TTr..T7~
I Dressel ; vice-president.Mary I I- Ottnua and Allegan counties to- the formal public opening of KulpJ* .......................
Ion Schrotenboer;secretary, Dun-^'etlier with judicial representa- , era inn w Inch heretofore had been
||
5na Ho°Kprhyde: treasurer, Mar) lives, the press and their wives. open only for private affairs A*
S|LoU Vande
numlH*ring72. gathered Monday! the first party in the local police
The Watassa Gamp Fire group, night in John Kuipers' new inn station two years ago. 28 were
;
| mp|
bolter's home on on Dark road for the third an- present Last year the affair was
Prompt
Servlca
• liftaV I
I • I Wednesday and studied Camp Fire nual officers' chicken dinner, expanded to include the* wives
•I songs. The hostess
served refresh- j sPonsor(>d this >ear uy
by me
the sner
sher- with the result that 48 were presnPFN c nave
Miisiess serveu
#urr.fv b DAYS -A- WEEK
f 1 aaivuta
ments of ivs
ice llicilll
cream olllj
and cake.
Lfirxf'..MINS
Miss
department
ml and Holland fMi
enf
The menu consisted of all the
• Hours: 11 • 2 & 5 • 8 p.m.
1 Doroth>' °'pl'way their guar- licp department.
KLOMPARENS PTC. CO.
• I
Mimirinal .In
fried chicken
everybody
I Municipal
Judge Raymond
.....
c.nyuwuy could
luuiu eat,
eai.
Courteoui Efficient Service J
214 Colltga Av«.
Miss Kathryn MacQueen met, Smith smed as master of cere- re,u'h fries, cole slaw, catsup.
...
... .11*
I
* ..
I
•
with her Okizu group at Washing- monies and warned guests just lie- biscuits and honey, relishes and
PHONE 1437
For your partiesand guest
ton school and helped them stud) i fore the food was served that it ice cream.
• symbols on Jan.
was literally chicken-in-the-rough
On
the same day the Kkicijapi and anyone caught using a fork
Call 9252
group met at Sally Humbert s to cat chicken would lx* charged Junior CE Society Rally
home and planned a skating party and In* arraignedbefore his tri- Has Large Attendance
with their guardian. Mrs Anthony bunal. He pointed out that ProMore than 200 mem boil of thei
Whitefleet, to be held Saturday at bate Judge fora Vande Water
'From plans to pass- Virginia
Junior
Christian Kndeavor society
would
Ih*
on
hand
to
hear
cases
park.
The Ocawasin girls met at the should offenders plead they were attended the rally Sunday afterE«y
the home of Camp Fire rooms on Thursday juveniles and Circuit Judge Fred j noon ,n Central Park Reformed
with Colombo Yeomans and made ^ M.l^ was present in case of ap. hur(ljl Thr,.e |0Clp(I0)| hj(j 1(X)
you* heart’a desire"
colorful candle holders from salt
However as the evening pro- 1 pPr 7°' ;,f,pndanpeand wil‘ *hare
and flour modeling mixture. At
gressod.
although some offenses ,P hdnn|er,for ,,le >^r- ^r«h
their next meeting they plan to
work on ranks and plan their Fire were noted, the program swung InrmPd' n^y Rpfo™pd *"<1
into introductions, greetings and ,‘*n
Hrk' ^aril>n Driscoll, of,
Maker's dinner.
Building St Lumber Co.
(pnfral ,,,,rk rhurrh l?r0UP.
Gloria Bear entertainedthe settled doWn to two reels of ex- pies ded
A group of children from
430 Wait 17th Street
Ehawee group at her home on Fri- plorer travel talks.
First Reformed church led de\oBrief
talks
were
given
by
SherEstablish Your
day. The girls sewed flannel for
Phon# 9777
iff William M. Boeve, Prosecutor
ReputationWith
the hospital and planned a ValenHoward W. Kant who has just re- 1 . E rnest Marks state secretary of
The Right Printing
tine party for Feb. 15 They also
turned after more than two years
va* present and apoke briefdiscussed plans for future meetFor Your Need*
in navy senice. Allegan Sheriff
A riia,k ,illk on David and Going*. Mrs. Orlie Bishop is their
Louis Johnson. Judge Miles and 'a,d v'rt* gi'cn by Louis Mulder.,
guardian.
# Quality
Deputy Ldward Brouwer Gillxrt ass,s,pd h> Muses Vera Rotman
The Otyokwa Fire Makers are Tors was introduced as the offic- | and Rl|,b Koster and Mrs. Gerald
# Character
busy earning money for special
er who had just resumed his work 1 Glupaer.
#
Dependability
surprise favors for their mothers,
on the police force that day after .. n"‘ sonK service was led by the,
to be presented at their Fire Maka three -year "vacation" in which 1
J. Vermeer, accompanied
er's dinner on Feb 14. as well as
ho visited England, France and
Mrs. Vermeer. A solo was »ung
SIftkelea'Yan Huis
making table favors and candles. Germany with the military police. ' by Lorna Vermeer and a piano
PRINTING HOUSE, INC.
Besides officers of the Holland ,
presented by Myra Jean
TWO PAY FINES
police force and sheriff's depart- Sunders, of Trinity Reformed
9 Eaet
Phone 2326
John Koster. 56. route 1. paid ments of Allegan and Ottawa church.
“Complete Prtntln* House”
fine and costs of 55 in municipal counties, also present were the
court Monday on a stop street press, members of the Holland
Believed to be the rarest of nil
charge. A. C. Johnson 24'i West safety commission,the pound5 Weat Sth Street
postage .stamps is the one cert is18th St., paid costs of 51 on a master. prosecutor, Zeeland officsue of 1856. British Guinea. Only
night parking charge.
ers, probate Judge, coronor. con- ore such stamp is known to be in
existence now.
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at

corps here succeeding Capt. Russell Knapp who has retired.The
whitr> C™,P or „,P.
new
head and his wife
.......
" nr formerly
lormenyi
were located at Muskegon Lake- P> B UP Blrds ”'ld an ‘'hrtion
J- corps
----- for two years. They 'officerslast week wii,. the followside
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GEORGE SCHREUR
JOHN VANDER VLIET

ROOFING

sen ice, Iwoths or short order ser- Jencks in advance. Prices vary acvice
cording to the meal that is to be
Hie restaurant is ope i six day* served

Committee of Awards. Tuesday.
| Feb. 12. at 3:30 pm. at the Camp
Fire office, wilt signed record

Grand Haven. Feb. 7 — Capt.
Dye has assumed his duties
as head of the Salvation Army

YOU WANT

177 College Ave.

a

than

The Cheerful Blue B.rds reoort ONK-STOP HERVIUK STATION batteries, greases and Texaco and
n
C Ub pr0“* i having ufn playing and singing
A '-"mplcte one-stop station is Havolme oils, tires, mufflers, tail
J
1 their meeting at Van Raalte school maintained by Bud and Don Prins pipes and car accessories.
an anJStTlv
fT I w'ilh ,heif ‘^er, Mrs. Eleanor "ho manage Prins Service Station. The garage is also equipped to
Entered hv
,atble
160 East Eighth St For 37 years, do motor tune-up. generator and
raigments were Ttf' rharfJ’nf v/ 1 The Bonme Blue Birds met at , sir“'»’l^'S. the station has satis- starter repairing of electrical
and Mrs. Willard \Vi
| Longfellow school on Jan. 28 with fird its customers with complete
equipment,ignitions, carburctori
and Mrs. H. J Karsten” Mir# ,heir 1''adfr- jVlrs Miilard Wes- and efficient service. Herman and fuel pump replacing.
Katherine Post and Mrs N Bosch ! ,^a,P• and aru‘r a Rhor' business , Pnils originated the business| The lubricationdepartmentconmeeting spent the afternoon in|"d:ch Is nmv ^nder the manage- tains the best modern equipment,
.

It

AL DE WEIRD,
n

•Hi

Call 9081

Cecil

IT!

more

|

sculpture.

Trouble Shooting

4405

week from 11 a m. to 2 p.m. and
from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Private para y**r and a half. Dinners and ties are held at the restaurant
lunchpon* served with table with reservationmade with Mra.
tioned restaurant for

'

p

Prof. Fairbanks explained, as
he worked with the clay, that to
do good sculpture,the artist must hooks and any other material neknow the basic principlesof sym- cessary for passing ranks
metry. balance and rhythm He . Tlie Jolly Blue B;rds. the new
also demonstratedthe importance group at Beechwoodschool, met
of the study of anatomy as the for the first tur.e las Wednesdaj
basis for
with their leader, Mrs. Hans
•Members of the club also had | Knudson. The 13 girls presen 1
ie opportunity to view photo- 1 p|ayecj games and learned two
graphs of other examples of Prof 1 Blue Bird

HOLLAND

Not a Home.

If's

AS

operatingthis modern air condl

symbolizefree enterprise P>lease.rPmrm,,or,0 n1eet uith

of peace-loving

NURSERY

COMPLETE

CARL TASKER. Prop.
N.E. Cor. 7th & River Ph. 9141

|

-k.

WAVERLY DRIVE
ONE-STOP
STATION

RESTAURANT

PHONE 7774
cific. to

SERVICE STATION!

beer at the BIER

explained that the nine-foot
statue, the last huge \york of art
to be cast in bronze liefore the
government curtailed civilian use
of copper as a war measure, was

NOW

Inc.

BatteriesAntifreeze Accessories

Phone

POPULAR

He

LANDSCAPING
Decker Chevrolet,

DOWNTOWN

congregationalmeeting

raham Lincoln." which now stands
in the Hawaiian islands.10 miles
north of Pearl Harbor.

Plan Your

Liberaldiscount! to Independent
Garage Men.

,

Outwear* Pro-war Tiro#

FOR FOUR

nM,

PARTS

9th at River

At a

Created

_____ ___________ ( Moderately priced lunches and
In a fascinating _demonstration
a
daughter. Mrs. John Israels of lecture held Monday night in the dinners are served daily in a pleasTulip room of the Warm Friend ant atmosphere at the Mary Jane
Holland.
tavern, before members of the
,<*•
, .
Century club, Prof. Avard Fair- i , .'•“f*1"; 19b R,',r Ave Mrv
Farms in the United States banks, renowned sculptor and resi- J. D. Jencks, manager, has been
comprise about 955 million acres. dent artist at the University of
Of this area there ar about 505 Michigan, created in miniature
million acres normally under culthe statue entitled "Spirit of Ab-

tivationor Improved.

With Saftr Driving
Longer-MilengoFeat*

Bert Zoet.

For Century Club

Home cemetery.
Among the survivors is

NEW PA5SENI

of

Holland filled a classicalappointment at the Reformed church
Sunday, both morning and afternoon services. He was a dinner
gueit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

in Pilgrim

and fourth quarters.

The Rev. Henry Ten Gay

invoices, letterheads,

envelopes,statements,handbills,
etc. The company has good equipment. making it possiblefor them
to produce satisfactoryresults at

Mrs. Lillian Wise, 74

_

'

Mrs. Reuben Bohl entertained
on Friday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs
S. Baron. Mrs. Marne Wilterdink.
Misses Nellie and Kate Ver Meulen. all of Holland.
The Girls League for Service
will meet on Thursday evening at
the home of Helen Van Farowe.
Mrs. Justin Palmbos will lead devotion* and Dorothy Formama and
Mr*. C. Dykhuia will take charge
of the mission study.

and a half years before purchasing

for

ftentlnsl)

,

hospital.

Totals .......................
... 8 10 26 the bpsinets.
Foul shots made:
The printing firm gives prompt
Christian: 12 out of 25: Zoerhof. service on all printing forms while
1-2; Altena. 2-6; Brieve. 2-6; Artz, also turning out high-grade work3-5; Slikkers.3-5; Jousms. 1-1.
manship.Promises for delivery at
Chicago: 10 out of 26: Graef. a certain time are not made unless
3-12; Koch, 1-1; Davids. 2-5; conditionscan be met.
Schliechter,0-2; Jounkman. 2-2;
The firm specializesin printing
Fieldhouse. 2-3; Bergman. 0-1.
of duplicate and triplicateoffice

forms and

paator

Mr. and Mra. James Berens an- formed church of Kalamazoo,^
nounce the birth of a daughteron the local Reformed church.
Friday. Feb. 1. at Zeeland hospital.
Mr. and Mr*. H. Bowman
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Formama
tamed the deacons and their
became the parents of a son on
Wednesday, Jan. 30, at Zeeland on Tuesday evening at their

Printing Business

Davids, c
..................
«... 2
Chicago, Feb. 7- In a rough Schliechter.g ....................0
game here Friday afternoon Ho]- Jounkman. g ................ ..... 1

land Christian chalket up its
eighth victory of the season

i

FG FTP

..

........

10

held on Wednesday evening
waa extended to
Rozendal,

Kbaparens Owns

16 12 44

........

.............. ...........

......

4

2 3 7
9 3 13

(26)

Chicago
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Phone 24S5

110 leak Bill

CORNER COLLEGE AVE. aw* STH STREET

thoroughly experienced
refrigerationmechanics •work on
your equipment when you call

2*60 for service

CITY COAL
COIL

Wor^t done right th# first time

alwaya Our specialknow commercial refrigeraand how to keep It officiant

-
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if cheapest
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Dutch Editors Arrive Here for Three-Day Visit

January Total of
Building Permits
Highest

n Years

7,

1946

Scouts Arrange

Hope

Court of Honor

Defeats (IGchigaii

Plans arc being completedfor a

11

central district Boy scout court of

•*4

honor to be heki Monday, Feb.
Thirty-

three application*for

11,

P

at 7:15 p m. in Beechwood school

building permit* filed with City

in celebration of Boy scout

Clerk Oscar Petersonin January

which has as

brought a total of $50,385, the

of the World-Building Together."

higheet total for the month of

Local scouts will inaugurate
the "Shirt* Off Our Back" campaign in which *cout* all over

January for many years. During
the war year*, the month * total

week

•

it* theme, "Scouts

iv

illi k
f, \\Jfi-

m

America

will gather scout supplies
for scouts in other land. Mater-

ranged from $1,000 to $6,000 and
for the few )'ears before the war

Hope college,with four of Its
regulars scoring in the double figures, rolled to an easy 65-52 victory over Michigan Normal Saturday night in the Holland arm-

• Among the commercial and industrial application* was one by
the Henry Walter* post 2144,
Veterans of Foreign Wart, for remodeling a building into a club
house at a cost of $20,000. The
permit* also listed three new
homes at a cost of $13,800.
Ten application* sere for interior repairs at a oast of $3,195
and four were for exterior repairs
at a cast of $14175. Eleven commercial and industrial app.ications called for an outlay of $31,025. Four were for garages or
garage repairs it • cost of $1,033
snd one was for a new roof at a
cost of $65.
Twelve applies tioni for building

The Huron* made a contest of it
only midway in the last half when
they drew within six points of a t
tie, 46-40. Otherwise it was all *
Hope.

The four regularsscoring at
least 10 points for Hope were
Don Mulder, 14; Don Scholten, 13;
Bob Van Dis, 11 and Zen Zuverink, 10. Eddie Gilday led the Huron* with 19 iwinis. Bob Meslnger
had 17.
Don Scvholton got the Dutchmen off to a 5-0 lead with s tipin, dog-shot and foul toss and
from tnon on he and his mates
combined their scoring efforts to
take big leads. The Dutchmen held

permit* totaling $15,210 were
filed last week with Gty Clerk
Oscar Peterson,an increase of

unit in the Netherlands.
Willard C. Wichers will show
motion pictures and will speak
briefly. The court of honor wiii be
arranged by the sea scout ship
17, Bon Homme Richsrd, of which
Fred W. Bocks. Jr., Is skipper
F. H. (Pop) Benujamin,veteran
scout leader,will sene as master
of ceremonies.

leads of 8-0, 10-2, 14-4. 16-6, 21-7,
24-11 during the first half. .
During the last half they led by
such scores a* 39-25. 43-27, 51- 43,
61-50 and finally 65-52.
Too locals connected on a great
percentage of their shots in scoring the impressive victory.
The work of Scholton at center
for Hope was especially fine Saturday night and Coach Bud H.nga
may have found a regular starting
center. Also slated for considerable center duty is Harold Buter,
whom Hinga put into the game in
the midst of Normal’s late rally.
Buter scored two buckets quickly,
which broke up the attack.

DeWaard Again
Warm

Visiting, Dutch journalistsare greeted In the lobby of the
Friend hotel by C. A. French, editor and publisher of The Sentinel,
and Cheater Van Tongeran, praaldent of the Chamber of Commerce,
on their arrival here Friday. From left to right are Van Tongeren,
Fred Vai Dlae of tha U. 8. State department. H. J. Hellema. A. J.
Koejemane,H M. Van Randwijk, A. P. Tammee. L. J. Kleyn, H. G.

Heads Game Club

Saugatuck

^'eal De Waard was elected
president of the Holland Kish and
(From Monday't Sentinel)
Mr,. Miyme Force who ha, been | Game dub for the sixth conjecu-

jmswprinff

•

ory..

such as scout uniforms and
equipment which are collected in
Holland will be sent to a scout

$19,000.

'

Normal, 65-52

ials

up to

Fire

College

V*

1

Hermana and French.
tl\£ tPrm Ht InC snilUttl OOellCl Ol
Six leading Dutch editor*,who pH tnr nf a lihrral Ha 1\
/
Vv’’ •
**
are on an 810Cr mile tour of the a broad question on the political'i8,Un8 ln Uash‘n*10"- D'C ' fo' i directors meeting Friday night,
SPEAK
MARRIAGE
VOWS
A
reception for 38 guests was
picture
in
Europe,
sa.d
the
queslhc
Past
three
,r-on,h8
1«turn(,d
I
Joseph
Rhea
was
reelected
viceUnited State* at the invitationof
Miss Louise H. Van Huis, daugh- held in the bride'shome. Mrs. G
the state department, spoke brief- tion was far from simple. During! home Monday. Her daughter. Mrs ' president and S. H. Houtman was
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Van Elgcrsma was in charge of rethe
occupation
he
said
he
made;
Walter
Good
and
baby.
Ginnie.
ac*^cled
ly on general conditions and poliHu.s, 115 West 16th St., and Ken- freshments. assistedby Misses
tical trends in the Netherlandsat every effort to Se, „ much for Lntpan.ed her ,„d »U1 ,tay
neth Cole, son of Mr. and Mr*. Anna Mae Flgersma. Virginia Vcr
an official dinner of vvelcdhieon eign news as possible,and then
tractor.
....
Hollis Northuis and Jim Frans Donald Rhodes. 1112 Prospect Lee and Esther Van Huis.
FG F TP
Hope (65)
was of the op.nion that the world
their arrivalin Holland Friday.
Mrs. Ella WilliamsIns gone to. wfrr appoint co-chairmento arHolland Electric Supply Co.
A\e. S.E.. Grand Rapids, spoke
Out-of-town guests were Mr. Zuvennk. f
2
.....
4
In this country to make a first- might be dmded into three parts. Detroit to spend a month with her
10 f
range the annual sportsmen's ban- their marriage vows Saturday at and Mrs. Donald Rhodes. Robert Van Dis. ................... 3
t 117 East Eighth St., addition to
5
11 1
hand study of postwar economic, America controlled by the United daughter.Mrs. Robert Schaufele quet. The assignmentincludes the
present building, 30 by 60 (set,
8
pm.
in the home of the brides Cole, Patricia Rhodes, Mr and Scholton. c .............. 6
13
1
social and political trends in the States, western Europe by Bri- and family.
membership drive which the dir; brick and cement con* true Uo.:
Mrs. John Williams. Frederick Slager. g ................... 3
7
1
United State* for the:r respective| tain, and Russia and neightioring Mrs. Justin Dunmire left for De- ectors voted to give renewed Im- parent*. Rev A. D Wright perwith 12-inch steel walls, $4,500; newspapers,the journalist* w ho , count/ies by Russia,
formed the double ring ceremony Scott, Eileen Boyle. Jack Sheets, Mulder, g ............... 6
14
2
troit Monday to meet Mai. Dunpciu* now that war activities have |)pf()rc an arrangement of palm*, all of Grand Rapids and Mrs.
Habing and Poatma, contractors.
4
0
Heneveld,f .............. 2
have been here only 2S weeks re: ' At the end of the war. however, mirc who has just returned from decreased and servicemenhav e re, ferns, seven branch candelabra
Charles Hiestand of SaugAtuck.
Nellie Lokker, 106 East 14th frained from making many defin- : he said this solution was not feas0
4
Buter,
c
.
......... . 2
Manila.
turned in large numbers.
and mixed bouquets. Wedding bells
Mrs. Cole was born in Grand
: St, modernizing cupboards, $145;
2
0
lie statements on local political is- ible since a country in the locaMr. and M.« D. A Heath have
PresidentDo Waard said full and streamers overhead,formed Rapids and has lived in Holland Dalman, c ............... 1
. Ed De Free, contractor.
65
............ 27
11
sues because, a. one expressed it. tion of the Netherlonds might eas- purchased the Anna Bia.ne home committee appointments will be
. an arch.
for nine years. She was graduated
Harry Womparens, 80 West they have not seen enough of the ily be influenced by both Britain on Butler St.
FG F TP
Normal (52)
announced later.
Peter Van Lierop. pianist, play- from Holland High school and at> 14th St, modernize kitchen cup- country for their opinions to “jell." and Russia. He said the Nether0
6
Edson Crowe is the manager of
Action was taken to press ef- ed traditionalwedding music and tended St. Mary s school ol nurs- Sampier, f ............... 3
• boards, $300; Thomas Straatama,
lands
needs
to
extend
and
rebuild
19
3
. 8
Wtih the questioi. of Indonesian
Gilday, f .................
the Francis Walz shop in Douglas forts to get a fisherman's walk to
accompanied the soloist. Mrs. ing. Grand Rapids, where she is
contractor.
17
3
freedom as one of the foremost commercial relations and is es- while Mr. and Mrs. Walz are en- the outer piers at the Holland
Meslnger, c ............... 7
j Maris Huff, who sang "O Promise employed as a nurse. Mr. Cole was
Sligh and Lowry, 201 East 12th issues confronting the Dutch em- peciallyinterestedin re'.ationsjoying a trip to Florida.
2
0
harbor entrance. #
Standen, e ...............
i Me ' and "Because."
born in Ohio and was recently disSt, loading dock, 10 by 15 feet pire at the present. H. M. Van with the United States.
Directors went on record com1
Maj James Lamb arrived Mon1
Mofiett, g .............. . 0
charged
from
the
navy
after ex|
The
bride
wore
a
powder
blue
enclosed, $100; Peter Meeusen, Randwijk, editor of a weekly
H. G. Hermans, assistanteditor- day night: he has been serving mending the work of John Galien,
0
2
. 1
Sweet,
g
...............
wool suit with black accessories tensive service in the Pacific.He
contractor.
magazine,said it was the opinion in-chief of a Catholic daily, likened with the air force in Guam,
retiring secretary- treasurer,in the
1
1
Bentley, g ............... 0
and a corsage of tea roses. Her is an oil station attendant.
Tent HeUenthal. 297 West 22nd of the six newspapermen that the the problems of the Dutch to a
establishment
of
a
modern
bookMrs. Harry Underhill,Mrs. Bea4
0
Ableson,
g
............... 2
sister. Mrs. Cora Scott of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Cole left on a wedSt. new outside door with storm NetherlandsIndies are entitled to watermillin explaining that the trice Finch and daughter. Sandra, keeping system and many other
52
8
Totals ..................22
Rapids,
as
matron
of
honor,
wore
ding trip to Chicago. For traveling
reforms of club procedure.
shed attached, add cupboards up- self-government as soon as possi- Dutch people are not divided even spent Tuesday in Grand Rapids.
Foul shots made:
a biege wool suit with black acble. He added, however, that there though there are great differences
Mrs. Cole wore a black and white
stairs, $100; self, contractor.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hope- 11 out of 19; Zuvennk.
i cessoricsand a corsage of roses
John P. Rods, West 27th St., is a great differencebetween self- of opinion on all questions. Like Henry and Gussie Till attended tiie Furloughed Men May
William ('ole. of Grand Rapids, check suit. They will reside at i 2-5; Van Dis. 5-5; Scholton, 1-2;
6
J
lot 23 Wabeke’s addition, build governmnt and independence, and the watermill whose operator must Shrine circus in Grand Rapids
brother
of the groom assisted as 1412 Prospect Ave., S.E., Grand j Slager, 1-3; Mulder. 2-4.
U-story house, frame construc- naturally the motherland would determine the water level, so the Tuesday
Kequeit Extension*
! best man.
Rapids, after Feb.
1 Normal; 8 out of 11: Gilday. 3government
must
solve
the
many
Mrs. Bruce Dick Is here from Furloughedservicemenawaiting
tion 28 by 30 feet, $5300; Han in be somewhat reluctant to relin--- i 4; Meslnger.3-5; Hoffett, 1-1;
problems
which
the
people
face, Harvey, III., and is a guest of her redeploymentor riaeharge and'
quish
her
hold
rn
the
islands
since
Zoerhoff, contractor.
; Bentley, M.
with the same type of unity pracaunt. Miss Marie Newnham. i wanting to spend more lime a*
Jacob Mulder, 186 East 11th it would materially reduce her
ticed throughout the occupation by
Mrs. Lizzie Martin is caring for home may rcm e.st exteas.ono;
St, new roof on part of house. wealth. With the occupation of the
TWO CARS IN ( RASH
Netherlandssince 1940. the Indies the underground,he said.
M.ss Lenore Spencer for a short ,
on ,hat has'*. Mr*. J. D
$65; Trank Cherven, contractor.
)
Cars driven by Irwin Eaton, 36,
H. J. Hellema.editor of a Caltime. Miss Spencer injured her ] white, home serv ice worker of the
Herman Van Tongeren, 102 East have had considerable opportunity
route 2, Zeeland, and Dorothy
vinist
daily,
who
responded
to
the
to practice self-government,
he
arm in a fall two weeks ago. was a i Ottawa Countv Rod Cross chap14th St., change inside stairway
| Gebben, also of route 2, Zeeland.
city * welcome extended by City patient in Douglas hosp.tala week.
said.
I were damaged in an accident at
for upstairs apartment, $300; self,
Van Randwijk said the Indone- AttorneyVernon D TenVe.V sa.d I ^iTix' now 7t‘hrV‘hon'ir '
,er M;d '«*•
5:25 p.m. Friday on Eighth St.
In an impressive ceremony percontractor.
Command ng officersof men in
issue would be one of the most
just east of the depot. According
Lewey Michmershuizen, 219 sian
school auditorium, it was announimportantat the next electionex
to police reports, the Gebben car
East Eighth St., addition to prespected to take place in a few ! should speak English. He described i jn Saugatuck8 with h.s^ motheV 1 ,C.nZWl t0 ?p,,ro'<> 8Uch *‘xtprv'-ons- 1 Reformed church, Miss Edna Ruth c*1 today.
skidded on the ice, turned around
ent building "Snack Shack," 26. by
The leading role, that of Tod and forced the Gebben car into a
months. He quoted widely express- ! "hat freedom meant to the Dutch j Mr,. Lottie
’
ex? a'n'; '
1 ^ •sprv‘tv;Rietsma. daughter of Mr. and
24 feet frame construction 26 by ed opinions of leading magazines I and said the countr> was grateful' Mr anH Mr. n.rrv rn,ww;u ' man 5 re,urn h.« station is )t
. .
_
Watson, will be played by Jack pole. The left side of the Eaton
R,„m, 19 East 17th Tirrell with a supporting cast
34 feet, $2,000; self, contractor.
Jacob Fris, 30 West Eighth St, whatever action is taken on the
to
furlough
and
extens.on
leave
SI.,
became
the bride of Gerrit co nesting of Tommy I>ou Ming, car and the right rear of the GebEurope Isolationism is j gan Si., known as the Ida Amiesben car w ere damaged.
build second floor apartment and question.
abandoned in your country and "c'Fo
....... ~~ ........| regulations during the war. sue!. Van Langeveide.son of Mr. and w!k» portrayshis wife, Peggy;
enclose second floor rear porch,
A. J. Koejemans, editor of a hope our deep apprec.ation will bei The file department was called ! exl#ni;on5 can he *;'anled Mrs. A. Van Langeveide. 241 Mrs. Preston Schaffer as Lou
gt500; Elzinga and Volken, con- leading Communist daily. In ex- the basis for cooperation to work out Thursday. Jan. 21. to extin-! even when there is no serious Ea.st ]3th St. The double r.ng Mansfield, their charming neightractors.
plaining the Communist party'sat- for a betier future, he said. gmsh a fire in the Frank Flint home emergencydemandingthe ceremony wax performed by the bor; Lyle Schippa as "Bo" Larson,
Hellema returned to
Montgomery Ward A Co., 25-27 titude toward the queen, said the
SERVICE
Rev. M. Vander Zwaag before an the substitute butler. Genevieve
10 the
lne floor
nooristore caused by a chimney burn- serviceman's presence’.
East Eighth St., remodel in base- attitude is greatly misunderstood
Excepted from tne changed pol- arrangement of palms, gladioli Barnhardt a* Fritzi Vining 29 East 9th
Phons 3961
, " ,'h a ^r‘c( (,,;e"cl1 ajlfr ail the ins out. The damage u« small,
ment, new display racks, $300; in this country He said the queen olhprs ha(i spoken and this
the substitute wife and Herbert
w.S.CS. of the Methodist icy are servicemenon emergency and candelabra.
Gilbert Vander Water, Mgr.
in Holland is a symbol of unity and . piK)l<c in ,,1C Dutci tongue to the
Wjj| mPCl npxt Tuesday leave from overseas stations whose
Jacob Postraa, contractor.
Mrs John Schaap. soloist, sang Dyke a.s Mark Andrews, Ted’s
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
during the long occupation was a 1 delight of the ^majority present evening,
........ . Feb. 5, at the
iiit iiwiiii.
, applications for extension are
home of
"Boca use" preceding the cere- prospective bos*.
Mrs. Robert Greenwood Is dirsymbol of freedom and of the be- He said the Netherlands looks I Mr,. Mayme
'usually supplemented by chapter mony and "Together With Him"
ector of the play, with Mrs. Herlief that Holland would rise again. w.th awe and fear to the great The Rev. Paul Hinkamp who has verifications,
while the couple knelt. At the rebert Dyke as prompter.
"If the Communists should be- powers, mat it is only througn co- bepn appo.ntpd paslor of thf
ception she sang ’ Always" and
(Fran Monday's Sentinel)
come the ruling party of the coun- operation of the great powers that I Methodist church to fill -out the
"Thanks Be To God." Organist
Funeral sendees for Benjamin try in the next election, it will be the role of the small nations will
church year, is preaching a series
Bob Weener played traditional Fifth Birthday Observed
j; F. Hamlin, 68, were held Monday up to the people then.se'ves not be forgotten.
of ten sermons on ‘The Lord's
wedding music and accompanied
In welcoming the group. Ten
V at 2 pm. at his home near Pull- whether the monarchy shall b£
Prayer." The subject Sunday
By Bryan Dale Dannewin
the soloist.
|. man with burial in the McDowell continued." he said. He traced the Cate said all local res. dents are
morning will ht "Hallowed Be Thy
Bryan Dale Dunnewin was feted
The
bride, given in marriage by
•U cemetery. Sunivor* include the reign of the House of Orange dat- proud of the heritage which sets
Name," "A Worshipper and his
her father, wore a white colonial at a party Friday afternoon on hi*
V widow, Minnie; three sons, Wil- ing back to 1568 and said the royal Holland apart from most other God."
gown with satin bodice and net fifth birthdav anniversary arl lard of Nevada, Cliffordof Idaho, family always had a tie with the American cities. He mentioned Mrs. Faye Roarty of Saugatuck
skirt. Her dropped neckline was
Holland's
role
in
contributions
to
t and Edward of Jackson; three people. He indicated that ttje
ranged by his mother, Mrs. Dale
and Mrs. Fred Shrouder of Chicacaught with a group of orange
j' daughter^.Mrs. Shirley Margot Netherlands is more of a democra- Dutch relief, tamping it as a truly go were married Saturday. Jan.
blossomsand tiny buttons extend- Dunnewin. 571 West 20th St.
; of Ganges, Mrs. Came Thompson cy than a monarchy since the peo- democraticgesture.
26. at the home of the bride's sis*
ed down the back to the waist. Games were played with prizes
S of Grandy, Colo., and Mrs. Zelds ple have their own government The dinner in the Warm Friend ter. Mrs. William Schultz in DougHer headdress was a crown of won by Jerry Joldcrsmaand Donhotel, arranged by the common
^ tycNeal of South Haven; also and parliament.
las. The Rev. Albert Dawe perna Dorgelo. Reft-eshment*were
Crystal beads and she carried a
L. J. Kleyn. chief foreign editor council and the Chamber of Com- formed the ceremony. They will
S* four brothers, William of Glenn,
served by Mrs. Dunnewin assisted
colonial bonquet of white roses.
merce, Vas attended by approxir Chester and Steven of Ganges and of a Social Democraticdaily, said
live in Saugatuck.
by Mrs. Leon Faber.
Miss Sadie Van Langeveide.
l Joronv; of South Haven; and four that the Netherlands seven months mately 75 person*, among them
Dr. and Mrs. Corkill and daughInvited guests were Tom JoldDr and Mrs. William De Kleine of
maid of honor, wore a gown of
5- sisters, Mrs. Grace Funk of Los after her liberationis in a doubtter Kathy are spending two weeks
ersma, Jerry Joldersma. John JolLansing,
Mayor
Nicholas
Frankepink
jersey
with
net
skirt.
She
in New York.
f Angeles, Calif., Mrs. Elizabeth ful position due to the lack of
dersma, Barbara Faber, Donna
carried a bouquet of pink rose*
I Norman of Ganges. Mrs. Cor* confidence shown by the leading na of Zeeland and Dr. Albert George R. Simmons, brother of
Dorgelo. LauretScha finer, Dickie *»
Hyma
of
the
University
of
Michand mums. The bridesmaid. Mrs. Topp. Skippy Deur, Ned Jolder[ Schipt of Benton Harbor and powers. He said the Netherlands
Bill Simmons, local photographer,
Ed Dykema. wore a gown of pale sma, Dale Faber and the honored
has purchasedthe Clarence Winst Mrs. Etta Livingston of Pullman; had hoped for continued coopera- i *8antion among the United States.! musical entertainment. low home on Grand St., and has
l)Iue taffeta with full net skirt guest.
L also 12 grandchildren.Mr. Hamlin Britain and Russia but that the Thomas Boslooper. Western Throand carried a bouquet of pink
also purchased the Mildred MurL and family w ere residentsof GanUnited States and Russia seem to' loRtca' seminary student, sang four
rase* and mums. Both attendant* WANT MOUNTED BIRDS
phy
shop
on
Butler
St.
The
Simf ges for many years.
be looking after their own inter- elections,accompanied by Mrs. mons family expects to move to
wore pink roses in their hair.
The Netherlands museum is
Leslie Wilkinson, M.M. 2/C. has
ests. He felt that Russia resented "*• Uurtis Snow Later in the eveSidney Koster assisted flic seeking some mounted pigeon^r
Saugatuck
in
March.
r; been dischargedfrom the U. S.
the fact that Am^ria was not | n‘ng those who knew it sang "Wilgroom as best man.
Word from Mr. and Mrs. Russell
sea gull* for display In connection
B navy and is at home with hw sharing the secret of the atomic ! kelmus." the Netherlandsnational
A reception for 75 guest* wa* with the Dutch room in the mu\ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert bomb and he said he felt that the i hymn. Chester Van Tongeren, Force says that they expect to be
held in the parlors of the church. seum. Any person having mounted
back in Saugatuck before Feb, 15. LEADS PRESS
l Wilkinson.
secret should be shared with the j president of the Chamber of CornW. H. Whlteley of Rogers City, Bowls of baby breath and mums bird* or possessing such informaPfc. Warren M. Hoyt, son of whole civilized
I merce. presided. A color film of
publisher of the Presque . Isle decoratedtne table*. Serving the tion is asked to contact the muMr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hoyt, has
February Bride-Elect Is
A. J. P. Tammes. chief foreign Tulip Time also was shown.
County Advance, was elected the guests were Misses Vera Rotman, seum office in the city hall.
| arrived home after nearly three
Complimented at Shower 1946 president of the Michigan Dorothy Poll, Ann Swieringa, Anyears of service. He received his
Miss Carol Cory of Hudsonville, Press association,a state trade as- gcline Biwsies, Mildred Dunning
Shower Is Arranged
lorable discharge at Camp atsociation serving 45 daily and 306 and Mildred Ter Beek. Movies
whose marriage to Nelson P. Groterbury, Jan. 2.
weekly newspapers, at the organ- wer«* shown by Irvele HarringFor Itin. Jack Miseles
ter* will take place Valentine's
Miss Betty Knox spent last
ization's78th annual meeting in ton.
(From Monday's Sentinel)
A
shower
was
given
by
Mrs.
day,
was
guest
of
honor
at
a
surI week in Flint with her sister-in- Tne Home Economic* club will
Out-of-townguest* included Mr.
John Kars and Miss Florence Is- prise miscellaneous shower Friday Lansing.
# law, bin. John Knox.
’ Whlteleysucceeds W. A. Butler, and Mrs. Peter Amoldink and Mr.
meei
at the town hall on Tuesday. raels, at the Kars home. 61 West evening st 306 East I3th St. HostMr. and Mrs. Howard Boyt of
business manager of the Holland
15th St., Thursday night in honor
and Mrs. J. Tuthiil of Grand
l Waterford. Ont., Canada, have Feb. 5. at 7:45 pm. The leaden* of Mrs. Jack Miseles, the former esses were Mr*. Bert Groter* and Evening Sentinel and Holland
Rapid*.
Mrs.
Eugene
Groters.
' been recent guests of their cou- will di*cusa the topic. "RemodelCity
News.
Wilhelmina Kars. A three-course
The room* were decorated In
Mr. and Mrs. Van Langeveide
i, Mr. and Mrs. William Sar- ing Kitchen Cupboards."
First vice-presidentis George
lunch was served and games were pink and blue. Games were played
left on a wedding trip following
W.
. Campbell,Owosso Argusgent.
Claude Boers and Ray Raak played.
and prizes awarded to Mr*. Isaac
the reception. For traveling Mr*.
Mn. James Harris is quite ill
Invited guests were Mesdames Myers and Miss Casey Klein. A Press; aecond vicq-president.Nelson D. Brown, Ingham County Van Langeveide wore a brown
the home 6f her sister, Mrs. were supper guests at the George Joe Klinge. Edward Klinge. Ben
Hauevoort home Sunday, Jan. 27. Veit house, Gerrit De Ruiter, Lou two-oourse lunch wa* served.
News, Mason; treasurer,Leslie B. suit, a gold coat trimmed with
£ Hany Broe.
Those present were: Mesdames Merritt, Livingston County Press. mouton and brown accessories.
Mrs. John Rowhorst spent a few
Word has been received here of
Labadie. Adrian Bork. John Cornel Groter*. Donald Brewer
Upon their return they will rethe death of Mrs. Ole Brenne of day* in Grand Haven last week Rooks. Egbert Israels, Joe Israels, John J. Groter*, John Chrlspell,
where she visited her *ister-in- John Israels, Art Shoehart,GerNew directors: James A. Gal- *ide at 239 Lincoln Ave.
CM* ter the former Victoria NewHarold Mathmeller,Bill Woldring. lery. Tuscola County Advertiser.
Mrs. Van Langeveide attended
rit Israels and Misses Jeanette
combe. She was born in Ganges law, Mrs. Arts Eelman.
Robert Lamberts, John Groters, Caro: BerkeleySmith, East Tawt Holland High school and wa* emMr.
and
Mrs.
Alvin
Molewljk
Timmer.
Ella
Kars,
Ada
Kars,
and
and was a resident here for many
and family, and . Mr. and Mrs. Edith Velthouse,all of Holland; Calvin Nykamp, Isaac Meyers, Jim as News and William A. Myers, ployed at Clawson and Bal*. The
MB
Groters, Jake Kroll, Harry Beck- Lapeer County Press, Lapeer. J. S.
groom attended Holland Christian
Henry Hassevoort were visitoi* of Mrs. Kenneth Gates of Grand
r the W3.C3. will meet with
man, John Baldwin, John Klein, Gray, Monroe Evening Newsj was
Rapids and Mrs. Milton Dykstra
and Holland High school. He Is
ilia. Irvin* Wolbrink Tueaday, Mrs. George Hassevoort Sunday
Andrew Klein. John Kolean Sr., reelected to serve a second term.
of Zeeland.
employed at the Jame* A. Brouevening, Jan. 27.
Fab. 5, for politickdinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Miseles. and John Kolean Jr., Bert VVierengl, Elected members of the Michi- wer Co.
I
Mr., and Mrs. Stanley Nieboer
Joe Kolean Sr. Cornie Western gan Press Service advisory counand Sandra Kay of Holland and daughter Caroline Ann. will leave
Friday for Oklahoma City, Okla., broek. Morris Overway. Orlo Pal- cil were Rollo Mosher. WaylantJ
Don Vryhof arrive* Friday Mrs. Jack J Nieboer and Kourt- where they will reside,Mr. Mis- mer, Lester Hopkins,Chester Ny- Globe; Ink White, Clinton County -Announce Dates
the separation center at Ft. ney C. of Zeeland were recent eles was recently discharged from kert: and the Mis*e* Casey Klein, Republican-New’i, St. Johns: J. C.
yeirs of dinner guest* at tha. parental the army'
Kathleen Bock*. Myra Palmer, Davies, Ogemaw County Herald. Montello Park Play
police
'-'t
Ruth Kroll, Ethel Klein, Cornelia West Branch: Rbbcrt Strong, • Tha three-act comedy farce,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nykamp
> is the son
South Carolina la the only atate and Bertha Beckman, the guest of Crawford ' Avalanche, „ Grayling, "Have a Heart," sponsored by the
Vry- and Sheryl visited friends in to prohibit divorce ’ ty -oonstitu- honor, the hostettes,. and Miss and Richard Cook, HastingsBan- MontelloPark P.T.A., will be
jeb. 20,
Jan.
provision.
$5,710 over the previous week's
which represented
•even applications.
' Tbs applicationsfollow :
Charles R. Sligh, 2 East Eighth
St, put in partition in second
floor, $100; Peter Meeusen, con-

. total of $9,500
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With Discharges
Dischargedservicemen, most of
whom ware proctssed through
Fort Sheridan, 111., continue to

M

194«

conducted the opening
part of the service and Mildred
Lubbers. Allegan county C. E. union president,read Scripture.The
members of C. E. entered the
auditorium in, a proceaikmal, singing "Onward Christian Soldiers.*
Member* of the Faithful FolMildred Rankens and Joyce Sale,
lowers class of Fourth Reformed
accompaniedat the piano by Thelma Poll, tang a selection. At the church met In the church parlors
organ and piano for other musical Wednesday night to honor their
numbers were Evelyn Lampen teacher. William D. Mokma. and
and Loia Lugten. reapectlvely. Mr*. Mokma. whose 40th wedding

in

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Teitsma, 271
Lincoln Ave., have received a letter from one of their nephewa in
the Netherlands deacribing life as
a slave laborer under the Nazia.
The letter read in part:
"It la not eaay for me to write
about this but I’U try to tell of the
thinga we had to go through, now
that I am safe home again.
"The Germans tried first to get
us as volunteers, but of course
they didn’t get anybody. Then
they started to round up alt young
men by day and night. I was 21
years old when they picked me up
May 14, 1944. First they put me
alone in a cell in jail in Leeuwarden for 10 days during which I was
questioned about different thinga
by the SS.
"Then I was taken to a concentrationcamp in Amersfoortwhich
housed about 4,000 men. The camp
waa lice infeated and we had very
little to eat. Then we were taken
to Nordeuny, a small German island as political prisoners.
"At that place we suffered ter-

7,

local C. E..

Netherlands
Labor
Home Describes Slavefrom
We

'Ottawa-AOegio
Men Return

Nephew

NEWS

Sunday School Teacher

WANT-ADS

Feted on Anniversary

ribly
hunger.
left on
Aug. 18 for Helgoland. While there
we had to get up at 4 a.m. and
work from 6 a m. to 6 p.m. (12
hours without food or drink)

carrying bags of cement. While
thla wa* going on. there quite often were air raid alarms. When
the alarms were over the Nazia
would beat u* with large siteks.
"I had my head shaved three
time*. Our meals consiated of one
liter of cabbage soup and 300
grama of bread which was later
reduced to 150 grams per day. The
place was so full of lice your hand
would be covered if you touched
anything. Of course, we could never change clothing because all we
had were the rags we wore. The
auffering was indescribable.
"On March 18. we went to WUhelmshaven and later to Varel
where we stayed two weeks. From
there we went to Mars to work on
an airfield while the Tommies
were overhead bombing the same
field. Then they took us from

*.

LOANS

9300
No Delay

No Endorsers—

I

Holland Loon Association
10 West 8th, 2i*d floor

Serving Under the

.i,

. 925 to

*

i 3
iJ
~
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Stars and Stripes Allendale

Rev. Peter J Muyskens preached anniversaryoccur* today. John
(From Wednesday^ •untiMl)
an appropriale sermon on "March- Van Zoren. das* president, prereturn to their homes in the Ot*
A miscellaneousshower was
ing Forward.”The C E. member! alded.
Uwa-AUegan area.
given Thursday evening by Missal
I
Mr*. A De Roo* gave a readlm
sang "I Will Follow Thee" at the
Joan Gemmen, Gene Keyzer, and ’
close of the service.
entitled. "Married 40 Years." am
Among the late arrivals here
Evelyft Krakcr in honor of Mist
Mr*. Howard Langeland left on a quartet composed of Mexdamet
from elsewhereare Capt. Donald
Ruth Gemmen. Guests present
Monday
for a visit with her hus- John Kobe*. G. Elgersma, Van
Kramer, 572 Pine Ave., who rewere Misses Helene, Delia, Irena/
band. Corp. Howard Langeland. Dyke and D. Vander Meer, acceived his discharge at Mitchel
Margaret and Edna Kraker, Nfti
at Santa Fe.
M. She was ac- companied by Mr*. H. Mass at the
lie Borduin. Grace Poftmt, Alma* il
field, N. Y.; Storekeeper 1/C Wilcompanied by her parent*, Mr. piano, sang two appropriate selec•nd Geraldine Veldink, Ada Wal- - ,
and Mr* George Ihrman of Hol- tions Mr* Elgersma and Mra.
lard Rooks. 15 East 15th St., who
cott, Lucille and Gladys LetterI
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Spring Lake.
Social, racial and politicalpro- composed of members of Grand Ruth Esther Wiegerink. 21, route • * |
Tyron, state highway department report, both cars were proceeding Poll, who led devotions and Mar- were host asses
Allegan county dischargees in
blems are waiting to be solved, Haven. Hudsonville, Zeeland and 1. Grand
weighmaster.Paul Ter Beek, 19, northwest on State and collided garet Lampcn, who discussed the
Next regular meeting will be she said, and they can best be Holland High school hands. Each
elude Judson H. Slmkins. Bruce
William Sloothaak, 21. and Re75 East Ninth St., was assessed when Brown thought the Van topic. "Unbounded Christian Fel- held Feb. 18.
W. Gates. Herbert J. Wendt. Donsolved by the Christian women of band will also appear as a unit at bocca Falcon. 20; Gerald Clunker
fine and coats of $15 Feb. 4 after Zylen car was turning left but inlowship"The evening service was
the f<>sti\alconcert. Mr. Kisinger. 21, and Eleanor Mokma, 21, all of
aid R. Lyon, Eldon F. Philley EdAmerica.
pleading guilty to
speeding stead turned right. The left front dedicatedto the young people of
The U S. office of education was
director of Instrumental music in Holland:Henry Van Den Bosch, *./
win L. Byron, Vem E. Mlnegar,
Mrs. Kenneth De Free presided
charge. Don Ter Haar, 17. 123 of the Brown car the the right Hamilton, in conclusion of the established in 1867. At that time
local public schools, is in charge *10. Holland, and Eva Wright, 43, *
II w°f .A1!?*,n: w- Fifelski.Jr., East 26th St., paid coats of $1 on
at the meeting which marked the
front
fender
of
the
Van
Zylen
car
of festivalarrangements.
celebration
of
Christian
Endeavor
it was part of the department of
Mike Ambrose, Wayland; Oliver
Grand Rapids.
60th anniversary of the society,
t night narking charge.
were damaged.
Mr. Revrlli. one of the outstandweek. Jasper Poll, president of tlje the interior.
E. Lovall, Hopkins; Kenneth J.
and mentioned the honor which
ing school bandmastersin the GIVEN
Snyder, Otsego; Richard P. Farr.
has come to Mrs. Paul Hinkamp in
country, is well known in Holland
Plainwell; Arthur Berens, Dorr
Grand Haven, Feb. 7 (Special) , ]
her appointmentto the new Board
where he has appeared as guest
Dan Kempker, Saugatuck.
—Marvin W. Ralya, 18 1327 Cblof Foreign Missions, representing
at St.
conductor and judge at Tulip Time
umbus St., .Grand Haven, was ’
Chicago synod.
festivals. He joined the faculty of
given a summons by city police
Mrs. Henry Hospers conducted
Craik
the University of Michigan in
for excessive speed following an
devotions and two hymns were
1935 upon leaving his position as
Driver Falls Asleep
sung by Mrs. Marion de Voider. supervisor of music in Hobart. accident at Columbus and Ferry
Sts. at 4:30 p.m, Wednesday when
Cars driven by Paul Barkel, 17,
Mias Laura A. Boyd, chairman of Ind . schools.
303 East 14th St., and John Hinthe spiritual life committee, disHe wa* graduated from the his car allegedly, struck one driven ** '
by Lduis Kdeao. 43. JU2 North
dert, route 4. were involved in a
tributed suggestedBible readings
Beethoven Conservatoryof Music
crash early Tuesday at the comer
and offered the closing prayer. in St. Louis in 1919 and received Seventh St.
4of Central Ave. and Eighth St.
Mrs. John Muilenburg, whose i^iLs- degrees from the Chicago Musical
bahd will leave soon for the China
Barkel who was traveling west
college and Columbia School of GROCERIES STOLEN
Grand Haven. Feb. 7 -L State
on Eighth told officers he had falmission field as a representAtive Music. He has held national offrom Hope church, was a special fices in various musical organiza- police are investigatingth#
len asleep and woke up just beguest.
fore the accident but not in time
tions and was recently appointed of a supply of‘ groceries w
to avoid it. After hitting the HinThe social hour waa in charga of head of a national committee for Harry Carter of Spring
dert car, the Bartel car hit a pole
Mrs. W.C. Kool* and her commit- inaugurating a system of coopera- trustinglyleft along the
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St. JotapH's watt
bank a fort was built and
its arta is known. /
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Oppouta present Poona, ha

Rafting over tha St. Joseph,

built Cravacoeur, regained

ha headed for Ft. Frentenec
(Kingston. Ont.).

Ft. Miami Mar. 24.

tion between univeraity and col- about 6 p.ra. Saturday
faunji them too
lege band, directors.

Two-thirds of Canada's maple
augar production come* from the
province of

Quebec.
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_

Montana leads ail

(lie states in

the production df wool.
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THE HOLLAND CITY

lope Assiped 25

Home Ceremony
Miss Batema,
- Jr

Family Units to

Unites

Army

NEWS THURSDAY, FEBRUARY
Cut Cake on

Baton Harbor

Dog Licenses in Holland

Vet

Triumphs Over

•

Orendorff, assistant regional dir-

athlete* completelydominatad

lities for 50 persons by the federal

TofommaKirate

'

public housing authority in Cleveland, according to a telegram re-

play in the last half.

ector for developmentand reutilii-

•

Hie name

of Jack Foreatiert
the wonder • boy, was on everybody's lipa again last night Here'a
what the kid did, to say nothing of
the fine work his basketball crixy
tea mates turned In:
He scored 28 points. He was

FPHA.

Dr. Irwin J. Lubbers, president
of Hope college,said the college
applied for these units to accommodate veterans who plan to attend Hope under the education
program of the Veteransadministration. He said present veteran
students are provided for but the
college anticipates a shortageby
next semester.

11 points as Benton Harbor
took a 11-8 first quarter lead despite the valiant efforts of the
Holland crew.
In the second quarter he Increased his scoring to 18 points as

Court

who waived extradition from

ment program. Lubbers and McLean said the college is awaiting this Informationbefore determining sites. McLean started

.

lection.

DalA program of appropriate music
las, Tex., and was brought to HolwUl be sung by the choir* of Holland on Friday, Jan. 25, on a nonland Christian High. Holland High
support charge of his 10-year-old
and Hope college. Each choir will
son, pleaded guilty to the charge
present three numtors an<t the
in circuit court Saturday morning.
combined choirs will close the
He told the court he was expect- meeting by singing two numbers.
ing a check from an insurance
Dr. Irwin J. Lubbers, president
company within a short time and of Hope college, will give a short

first

Prof. E. Paul McLean, Hope business manager,said the collegewill
be contacted shortly for preparation of a contract and develop-

10

Diree Appear

Benton Harbors lone offensive
weapon against Coach Malcolm
Mackay'a spirted Dutchmen in tha
first quarter. He had 10 of the

to

99th Anniversary

Holland

.i

ceived here Friday from Joseph

4

25 family units or dormitoryfaci-

,

Beskifortannounced Monday.
Last year, 925 were issued In
Of
Feh.
Holland and the year before 900.
After the March 1 deadline, the
A public meeting to commemfee of $1 for males and unsexed
orate
the 99th anniverury of the
dogs and $2 for females will be
date
of
the founding of the Dutch
doubled.
Persons living outside the city coloniea In western Michigan will
limits must apply to their town- be held in the Hope Memorial
ship treasurers.
chapel, Sunday, Feb. 10, at 4 pjn.
it was announced Feb. 2 by Marvin J. Lindeman, president of the
board of governor* of Netherlandi
in
museum.
This meeting is the 10th of a
series of meetings which have
been sponsored by the museum
Circuit
and the NetherlandsPioneer and
Grand Haven, Feb. 7 (Special) Hiatorical foundation, to honor
—Cornelius Pippel, 37, of Holland, the people who first settled in thia

Holland, 55-35

college has been assigned

The wire, which was sent

Two Hundred Apply for

USD Anniversary

far, only 200 dog license*
have been issued in Holland city
out of an expected total of close
to 1,000, City Treaiiirer Henry J.

Holland High's basketball team
stayed with Benton Harbor's highflying Tigers for one quarter here
Friday night, put up a hard but
losing fight in the second quarter
and then absorbed a 55-35 defeat
as coach Bill Perigo's remarkable

ation.

1946

So

Honse Veterans
Hope

7,

,

Holland's Leo Vander Kuy and
— Penna-SaaPhoto the court is withholdingdisposiaddress on the heritage receivedl
Bob Van Dyke did good work on
Corp. Richard Johnson, home on furlough after service overseas,
tion of the case awaiting the from the early
»
the backboardsto keep Holland in
assists Mrs. Adeline Hillebrands In cutting the USO birthday caks
•»
the game. Half time score was 23while Seaman 1/C Richard Prys of Zeeland waits to be served.
Pippel entered the service in
negotiationswith Cleveland about
Furloughed servicemenand dis- Hillebrtnds,r native of the Neth19 for Benton Harbor.
April, 194’2. and was released at
Six weeks ago.
In the last half Coach Perigo chargees alike dropped in at the erlnnd.s. earned on conversations Great Lakes in September, 1945,
* Lubbers said the accommodashifted Forestieri to a pivot pos- USO center in the American Le- with the visitors in the Dutch having served 23 months overseas.
tlons are for veteran students but
ition in an effort to give the Ti- gion club rooms in the Tower tongue.
He said he went to Dallas with the
that 40 per cent may be used for
gers more backboard balls and building Saturday afternoon to
Cornelius Vander Mculen. local intention of going to school under
non-veteran students provided
Forestieriled his team to an celebrate the third anniversary of veterans’ counselor, spoke briefly the government plan but this did
othefr facilities are released for
overwhelming victor).
the local USO in conjunction with before the cake-cutting ceremony not materialize.He then went to
Mr. and Mrs. Meredith J. Bruischat
veterans. The entire program is a
The curly headed Italian drop- the fifth anniversary of the na- and reviewedthe history of USO, work in Dallas but did not inform
(Photo by Irvele Harrington)
movement on the part of the VetThe Holland City hospital,
A double ring ceremony was Her only attendant, Miss Thel- ped in eight out of 10 foul tosses tional USO.
pointing out the unity of prote.s- his wife of his whereabouts or Grand Haven Municipal hospital
erans administration to ease the
A feature of the afternoon-long tants, Catholicsand Jews in a what he was doing.
bousing shortage at college.This performed Friday at 8 p.m. in the ma Batema. a sister, wore a gown and scored 10 field goals, about
and Allegan Health Center have
program is separate from the pro- home of the bride s parents when of pink lace and net, fashioned half by driving in for dog-shots celebrationwas a cake-cutting single organization. He said the
Pippel was on probation in 1935 been provisionallyapproved by the
gram in which FPHA works Miss Dorothy Jane Batema. similar to the bride's, and carried and about half with one-handed ceremony at 3:30 p.m. with the United Sen-ice organizations im- for three years on a breaking and American College of Surgeons
through cities. Holland city is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John a bouquet of roses and carnations. pokes from out beyond the foul hostess, Mrs. Adeline Hillebrands, plemented fundamental unity entering charge.
conductingIts annual survey of
Harry Bruischat, brother of the circle.
leeking 100 units through the lat- Batema. 125 East 16th St., and
Arthur Vyn. Jr., 19, 534 Lake hospitals in the United States, it
assisted by two servicemen, t’orp among races. Ho said he had alThe
story
of
Forestieri
was
the
groom,
assisted
as
best
man.
Meredith
J.
Bruischat.
son
of
ter program.
Richard Johnson. 212 East Seventh ways been interested in the local Ave., Grand Haven, pleaded guilty was announced
.
A reception for 35 guests was story of last night'sgame.
Mrs. Dena Bruischat. 193 East
St., home on furlough after a year USO since his law offices are on Saturday morning to a charge of
wsTTio.se hospitals which have*
He was remarkable.With the overseas, and Seaman 1/C Eugene
40th St., exchanged their mar- held at the home of the bride’s
the same floor and the happy larceny and his case will be dis- been provisionally approved are
riage vows. Rev. L. Olgers per- parents following the exchange of entire Dutch club gunning for him
Prys. route 3. Zeeland, home on sounds from the club room had posed of this week. Vyn was spe- those which have been accepted
formed the ceremony before an ar- vow's. Serving the guests were and the 1,300 fans that Jammed
cificallycharged with the theft
leave after many months of sea always proved pleasant to him.
(Prom Saturday's Sentinel)
and are endeavoringto meet the
rangement of palms, baskets of Misses Donna Tyink and Theressa into the Holland armory giving
on Dec. 17. 1945. of a war bond beduty.
Bill
Vander
Yacht,
soloist,
pro• The young people of the Christ- flowers and candelabra.
requirementslaid down by the
Busscher.
him the razzberries he put on a
A highlighto( the part) was the vided several selections, accom- longing to his father and cashing American College of Surgeons.
ian Reformed church attended a
The couple left on a wedding never-to-be-forgottenshow.
Miss Donna Elenbaas sang "I
same.
Vyn
told
the
court
he
had
hymn sing at the Noordeloos Love You Truly." "The Lord's trip. Mrs. Bruischat wearing an Once he went up for a bail and brief visit of four of the six panied by Miss Janet Snow, who
But for acceptable reasons these
taken three $100 bonds and six $25
Christian Reformed church SunPrayer” and "Because." Miss aqua suit with black accessories. came down to the floor his face visitingDutch Journalistswho in- also played several piano selec- bonds and cashed them, buying hospitals have not been able to
day evening.
Gretchen Holkeboer, pianist, play- Upon their return they will reside expressing great pain and he spected the comfortablelounging tions. Among the junior hostesses Christmaspresents and paying up do so in every detail, or were
Mim Wilma Rietman was the ed traditional wedding music.
at 193 East 40th St.
not at the time of survey comlimped badly. The fans made a lot room and posed for pictures..The present were Misses Irene Boer, some of his bills.
guest of honor at a miscellaneous
Out-of-townguests at the wed- of racket and Coach Perigo walk- four men. L. J. Kleyn, A. J. P. Myra Brouwer. Betty Visscher,
The
bride was lovely in a white
Charles E. Swiger, 26, of Cad- plying sufficientlyto merit full
shower given at the home of her
ding were Mrs. James Batema of ed on to the floor rather noncha- Tammes, H. G. Hermaas and 11. Janet Snow and Phyllis Van Lento.
illac,
who pleaded guilty Jan. 26 approval, the organization reportgown
of
lace
and
net,
with
sweetmother. Mrs W. Rietman last
Toledo, O.. and Miss Alice De l&ntly.fHe has been in on this act J. Hellema, were accompanied by Ice cream served with the cake
to a charge of forgery, was sen- ed.
Friday evening.Those honoring heart neckline and long lace Jong of Grand Rapids.
several times before.) He looked Williard C Wichers of Holland. and coffee was provided by Dr. tenced Saturday morning to serve
The survey showed that 3.181
Miss Rietman were Mrs. C Muld- sleeves. Her full skirt featured a
Mrs. Bruischat has resided in at Fowstiefi’a ankle and helped Chester Sargent of the U.S. State C. J. Bacheller who maintains an
one to 14 ycarr. in the Southern hospitalsor 80.8 per cent of tho*e
er of Zeeland, Mrs. H. Haaze- lace peplum. She wore a net veil Holland all her life, was grsdusthim to his feet. The crowd booed. departmentand a few others.Mrs. office on the same floor.
Michigan prison at Jackson. The under survey, are meeting the
voort of Noordeloos, Mrs. H. Elz- held in place by a beaded crown ed from Holland High school and
Forestieri tried his ankle a few
court stated that if the prison of- minimum standard for approval.
inga of North Holland, Mrs. J. of seed pearls and carried a white was recently employed st Hart
times, said he was okay and playservice a few days after his grad- ficials are satisfied Swiger is will- Thia compares with a total of 3,Jongkrijge and Grada Smit of Bible topped with three gardenias and Cooley. The groom was reed the rest of the game without
uation in 1943 and was overseas ing to stop drinking and settle 152 approved hospital* during the
Beaverdam, Miss Jennie Talsma and streamers. A strand of pearls cently discharged from the army
limping.
of Borculo and Mrs. R. Dalman, completed her ensemble.
about 18 months. Wounded .n the down, the court will recommend 1944 survey.
after three years of service.
It was a great act and only
(From 8aturday'n Sentinel)
Mrs. J. Dys, Mrs. H. Driesinga
Battle of the Bulge by shrapnel, Swiger's release at the end of one
Forestiericould get away with it.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Dubcndorf he was hospitalized in England calendar year.and the Misses Anna Mulder and
Holland apparently has seen the of South Haven were guests of
Beatrice Rietman. The guest of
Swiger allegedly signed the
for a long lime. He returnedto
last of this sensational high Mr. and Mrs. Emery Burch TuesFive
honor was the recipientof several
active service about the time the name of his uncle, George Ryan,
school athelete whose general floor
(From Saturday's Sentinel)
lovely gifts.
day afternoon. Mr. Burch and war ended. He lias the Purple with whom he had been staying in
Mrs. James Brower also atZeeland,
Feb.
7—
Zeeland
High
Lokers. f ................3
7 play is no less spectacular than Mrs. Dubcndorf are cousins.
Tuesday afternoona special
1
Heart
and
several oilier decora- Grand Haven, to a note given to
tended the party given Thursday
congregational meeting was held school’s basketball team connect- Boonstra, c ............... 0
0
0 his point making ability. He will
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gable and tions. He is the son of Mr. and the Holland Loan association in night at the home of Mr. Andrew
graduate in June and will proed
on
16
out
of
20
free
throws
at the Christian Reformed church.
De Weerd. g ......... 0
the amount of $20.
3
3
Mrs.
Charles
Felker.
His
brothers.
bably attend Notre Dame univer- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gable were
Vander Vliet, 175 West 17th St.,
The Rev. F. Netz announced to here Friday night in the high Schipper. g
1
3
1
sity although some reports have in Chicago from Sunday until Herman and Charles, also were in
for employes of the Model laundry.
his congregationSunday that he school gym to defeat Otsego, 34- W. De Pree. g ....... 0
3
3
said he plans on going to the Un- Tuesday to attend the funeral of service. All three are home and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. Post,
bad declined the call extended him 26.
Den Herder, c .......... 1
1
3
their father, Thomas Lester have been discharged.
iversity of Michigan.
735
State St., returned hero Wedby the Sayville Christian ReformIs
Otsego led all during the first Totals .............. 9
34
16
Holland’s big scoring efforts Gable. 66. Mr. Gable, engineer at
nesday afternoon from Rochester,
ed church, Sayville,N. Y.
half. 10-5 at the end of the first Otsego (2fl)
FG F TP last night came from the two big the Chicago intensivetraining
Minn., where Mr. Past underwent
On Monday afternoonMrs. H. quarter and 14-12 at the half but Johnson,f ............. 5
6
16
Valentine Party Planned
boys, Van Dyke and Vander Kuy. center, was struck early Friday.
a major operation at Mayo GenWolbers and Miss Mary Huizenga the Chix were not to be denied
Nichols, f ............ 1
3
5
They had 13 and eight respect- Jan. 25 by a street car at 25th By Waverly Activity Clab
eral hospital three weeks ago. Mr.
attended the board meeting of in the second half and soared to a
1
1
ively.
and State Sts. as he was returnthe Leper Federationof the 26-16 advantageat the end of the McLaughlin,c ........... 0
Past is convalescing at his home.
Mrs.
L.
Walker
and
Mrs.
J.
McCelland.g ........... 1
3 Benton Harbor (B5) FG
1
F TP ing from work. Taken to Mercy Zuidema led discussion on "Im- Mrs. John L. Fisher of Gary,
churches of Holland and vicinity
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Everett
third period.
Murdock, g .............. 0
0
0 Benford, .........
held at the Maple Avenue Christ1
2
4 hospital, he died an hour later. provement of Cupboards''at the Ind., was treated in Holland hos- and their son, Ransom Everett,
Jerry Zeerip.collecting on seven Town, f
0
1
1
Sabadin. ........
ian Reformed church. The dele4
2
10 Mr. Gable was tom in Iowa Sept. meeting of the Waverly Activity pital Saturday evening for a four- Jh, College Ave., left early today
out of eight free throws, paced Totals ........................7
12
26 Ullig. c ............
gate represented the local Reform2
1
5 8. 1880. and started bus engineer- club Friday night in the school. inch laceration on the left knee for Miami, Fla., where they will
the Zeeland crew with 15 points
Foul shots made:
ed church.
Forostleri, g
10
8
28 ing course at the age of 21. The Lunch was served by Mrs. John suffered in an accidentat 5:58 spend several weeks at the McZeeland:16 out of 20; Zeerip, Leach, g ........
On Monday evening members of while Neal Johnson h^l 16 for
0
0
0 family lived at Pearl about 10 De Jongc and Mrs. Gary De p.m. in which a car driven by her Allister hotel. Mr. and Mrs. E.
husband.36. skidded on Michigan
7-8; Lokers. 1-2; De Weerdt, 3-3; Story, f
the Girls society of the Christian Otsego.
2
2
6 years leaving about 10 years ago. Jonge.
C. Brooks of State St., left a*
The game was rough. Johnson Schipper. 1-1; W. De Free, 3-4; B. Dudas, g .........
Reformed church attended a lea1
0
2 He is survived by six children.
Plans were made for a Valen- Ave. and 27th St. and crashed into week ago and are already estabgue meeting at the Maple Avenue alone had 16 free throws.
De Free. 0-1; Den Herder. 1-1.
Totals .......
20
15
55 Thomas and Lester of Pearl. Mrs. tine party with husbands of mem- a |>ole.
lished at the McAllister. Mrs.
church at Holland.
It was Zeeland's srxth victory
Otsego: 12 out of 27; Johnson, Holland (15)
FG F TP Marge Magnusen, Mrs. May Erps. tors as guests to to held Feb. 15 Fisher who was traveling north Brooks and Mrs. Everett are lison Michigan Ave. told officers
Several local men were out m 10 games.
6-16; Nichols. 3-4; McLaughlin.1- Vander Kuy. f
3
2
8 Mrs. Ida Taylor, all of Chicago, in the school.
that a car had pulled out in front ten..
hunting a coyote seen in this vic- Zeeland
TP 3; McCelland,1-1; Murdock. 0-2, Var.de Wege, f
3
0
6
Members
present
were
Mosand
Mrs.
Estelle Hasselle of Los
Mrs. C. J Dregman. West 14th
of
him and he lost control as he
inity early -in the week.
Van Dyke, c ....
Zecrip, f ...................
15 Town, 1-1.
4
5
13
Angeles,Calif.. 15 grandchildren dames J. Bonkema. K. Zuidema.J. cut around the car. skidding about St., is m Holand hospital for a
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander
0
4
Hinga. g .................
4
Zuidema, L. Walker. J. Stegcnga,
and three groat grandchildren. He
100 feet before hitting the pole. few days undergoing treatment.
Molen spent Wednesday at Athens
0
0
0
Van Dbrple, g
B. Dams. W. Fockler, B. Bosnian,
was
a
member
of
the
Damascus
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Andreasen
with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cheyne.
0
McAllister, g ...
3
3
G. De Jonge, J. De Jonge, Prins, Another car was traveling in the
lodge.
F.
and
A
M.
of
Fennville
and
daughters. Miss Joan and
opposite
direction.
Mrs. Cheyne returnedwith them
0
Van Dort, f .....
1
1
Jilman. L. Fought, H. Van Til
Mrs. Fisher was discharged af- Karen, have left for Florida where
and as a courtesy to the Fennville and J. Dc Wccrd.
to spend a few days with her chilTotals ......
10
15
35
ter treatment. Witnesseslisted by they expect to spend about three
lodge. Masonic rites were condren Mr. and Mrs. K. Cheyne at
Three big horse shows and two been set.
Foul shots made:
police were Ira Antles and Jack weeks at Clearwater.
Hudsonville.
important harness races have lieen
All the events will take place at
Benton Harbor: 15 out of 29; ducted Monday at the grave in
Dykstra of Holland.
Gerrit IQynstra is employed at planned by the Holland Horse- the North Shore track and plans Benford, 2-3: Story. 2-2; Sabadin, Oak Ridge cemetery by a Chi- Entertain Returned Vets
Major Fred Corliss and a group
Grandvillc.
of 12 young people from Muskemen's association for the coming are underway for improvement of 2-6; Dudas, $-1; Ullig, 1-4; Fores- cago lodge.
Mr*- F- F. Knoper summer. One of the harness the track including the building of eieri. 8-10; Zanders, 0-3.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Foster In Church Parish House
gon will give a program under th<4
Lingering Illneii It
spent Saturday evening at the events, July 4. will include cash a new judges stand.
Over 30 war veterans were enleadership of Curry Schappert, at
Holland: 15 out of 35; Vander Jr., were Chicago visitors most of
Hoogewindhome at Walker the prizes amounting to 51,400.
tertained by the young married Fatal to John J. Smith
the SalvationArmy citadel, 178
Officers of the Holland Horse- Wege, 0-6, McAllister, 3-3; Van- this week.
occasion being the birthday amiiJohn J. Smith. 85, route 2, re- Central Ave., tonight at 8 o’clock.
Harry Jacobs, a New Richmond men's Sunday school class of MaThe Fourth of July program is men's association include. Henry der Kuy, 2-3; Van Dort, 1-2; Van
versary of their mother. Mrs. H.
ple Ave. Christian Reformed tired farmer and veterinary died A meeting of the Montello Park
practicallycompleted and the as- Boersma. president;Nick Banning, Dyke, 5-8; Hinga, 4-9; Van Tat- veteran, has been a patient at the
Hoogewind.
church Wednesday, Jan. 30. in the Sunday at 8 a.m., after a linger- improvement club will be held
sociation has set aside Labor day vice-president;Jake Llevense, sec- enhove, O-l; Van Dorple, 0-1; Percy Jones hospital recently for
Mr. and Mrs. C. Dalman and
church parish house. Peter Van ing illness, in the same farm home Monday at 8 pm. at the school.
for the other harness race. The retary and Paul Fredrickson, Bauman, 0-1.
malaria.
family spent Saturday evening
Ess. teacher,presided at the affair in which he was torn. His wife,
dates for the horse shows have not treasurer.
Reports of the traffic signals and
Officers elected Monday evenwith relativesat Grandvillc.
which was attended by 83 men. Mrs. Annie Smith, died three
other important matters will be
ing at the Past Matrons and PaMr. and Mrs. Ed Ovenveg arc
Albert Reimink is president of the years ago.
discussedat the meeting.
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